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THE RECORD'S PROGRAM FOR A BETTER
Selection of Councllmcn antf employes best-snltefl for the task "of run-

jgThe CUT, re^faress~Br~T>oltttHir~amilatlonr*race
Formation ot a non-parltsan~"pance-coimntSElonr-
Malnt«nance of a police department with modern .equipment ana a

— - .. • — . * - - . , - . .— — • > * > - , — _ n n r f ——"*—'•*•»-*

1£
utter competitive examinations OMB to outside as well as Rahway resident*.

Constant activity of the police omlnst motor code violators, a minimum
of suspended sentences and no "killed tickets."

""" ' • ' " " iletc equipment and facilities. Including a
ynsn5aumf
rmaUnn nf nTi Inrtnitrlnl nnrt mrrenntlle mmmlsslon Which Will furtherthe Interests of Railway and advance local business welfare.

::—r^Improvement In appearance of railroad station and viaducts.
Demolition or Improvement of unsightly building, municipal and private.
An Intelligent solution of the Juvenile delinquency problem by co-ordi-

nating the resources of_ onr_pollocjuidjollceIcourt, jscuools, churches and
public welfare agencies.

Completion of the Milton Lake project. Including restoration of the former
lake and development of surrounding territory Into a park and residential
sites.

Action which will take advantage of the offer of free land for a municipal
athletic field and construction of a modern athletic plant on the sltc^os soon
as conditions warrant.

Some Humans Make
... Dogs More Desirable

Reading the daily press, one cannot help but be

It might be well if our educators restrained them-
selves from going too far into, the realm of theory.
A lot of the ."ideas" that have cropped up in recent
years and have been applied^to the training of youth
were old when, the ancients were young. In dealing
with youngsters, we are dealing with human nature in
the raw. Certain traits and characteristics may be
altered to conform with convention, but only the Cre-

d in theator_canJ).d_^__jyL_^_^j _
same mold, but the average run of the milllFnoTTar
removed from the basic pattern. There may be some-
thing to that" "little, old, red schoolhouse" stuff after
a l l . • . - : . . • . • • • « . I L U

the scrapboolc
-HIstorr-oHtahway-From Newspaper Files

Friday, November 13, 1936 :

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The National Democrats-November 8, 187T

-A- Terrible-Penalty.—The Postmaster ,waitedJ-qa
, some of the Republicans who were opposing the elec-
ftion ~5f~Enfbery on election day and iiiluriited-them- |
that they must consider his friendship entirely with-
drawn. No doubt they feel very bad about it.

The "Undines" purpose to give the ladies and gen-
tlemen of this city a fine set of entertainments in the
way of sociables during this winter and with that
object in mind have rented the late residence of John
R. Chapin, Esq. They propose to fit it up very nicely

impressed by the similarity between civil wars and j and will make their ^meetings of the' pleasantest
the wars between capital and labor, in their waste and! character.-
barbarism. -------- -I— "Honest John the Teetotaler"—was--posted-on

For the moment the Spanish civil war is a case placards throughout PlainfieW4t is said, on election
4n-point^-If-bhe-gov-er-nmentJttJns^Spain will be sub-j day. We did not see anything of the kind in this city,
jected to an iron-handed communistic dictatorship, i There should have>been some posted in the vicinity
If the rebels are victorious, a Fascist military dicta-
torship will be-established, according to rebel leaders,

d l l t ^ i t r g a x L S J f f i i l l j b e s u pp p p ^ g
pressed, and all civil liberties will be abrogated.

Thus the old story is repeated—the common peo-

of a certain headquarters as well as in the whiskey
shops monopolized by this greaj, temperance (?)
-party, : : 1 • - ' :._.

Photographs of the cow tha t is alleged to have
kickedj)ver thTlamp tha t^e t Chicago on fire are sold

pie will be the losers." No"matter howKhe war turns Sin ""lharai^Ibr^'cmk''"'TOe"b\mM8 6f.sev«al:cow-
out, constitutional government and freedom in Spain'•• ' - 1 - 1 - •• i- ' : •— -•- ̂ --
will end. Leaders the world over are mad for power,
as press dispatches from leading nations indicate.

With such examples to go by, we-are threatened
with a labor "war" between, workers and employers in
our- own United States. If it comes, both sides will
lose no matter who seems to "win." • Lost wages, lost
opportunities, lost goo4d will and lost morale are neve?
returned. When "humans sidetrack intelligence for
tactics of barbarians, the world loses.

Yet, with horrible examples of the folly of blind
strife all around us, extremists in our country, on
both sides of the labor question, are fanning the labor
war flames. Their action remind one of a couple of
db'gs circling around for a chance to fly at each other's
throats. There is some excusje for'the dogs. There is
no excuse for the humans today who have every fa-
cility at their command for investigating, arbitrating,
legislating and settling their controversies in an or-

-der-ly-and-intelligent_maniLer.
^hat-old-quotation, "The mojeJLse.e_qf-humansJ.

ave already amassed considerable money in this way.

: Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—November 11^1921

-There was-a-pretty wedcfirig ceremony at St.
Mark's rectory on Wednseday afternoon when Miss
aroline.Dorothy Cordes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
eorge Cordes, of Clark Township became the bride
f Robert Hodge of Scotch Plains, the ceremony being

performed by the Rev. Gutmann.
Displaying"therbest driving-power of the season

Rahway High School's football eleven captured the
"Jlass B High School championship of Union County
by defeating Westfield High 30 -to 0 at Riverside
Park Tuesday afternoon. This game completed the
schedule of county games for Rahway the team hav-
ing won the title without a single"poiht;beihg~scbred
against them by a county eleven.

Former Councilman Robert F. Alden, Everett
and.

the better I like dogs," becomes more impressive every
day.

just between you and me
- by ding .. —

Continue3 from.Page1 One-1

>

I Having in "mind some uncomplimentary utter-
ances made recently by educators and other critics
wno should know, causes me to doubt the efficiency of

-oUr-present-sehool-system.-No-less-an^authority.than
Dr. Leon Neulen, .president of the State Teachers' As-
sociation, says that in education, New Jersey ranks
"sixth from the bottom." Not a very flattering state-
ment when you stop to think of. the low educational
standards of'some of our southern states where
schooling amounts to little more than learning_to read
and write.

Dr. Neulen appears-to_place the bulk of the
blame on the shoulders of our representatives in
Trenton. He claims that "the state program to
equalize educational opportunities in all communi-
ties has broken down," and adds that, "the
parent-teacher organizations should demand that
the legjslaTors^uppfort what the state Constitu-
tion guarantees." -If I could be sure that lack of
funds is the sole cause of New Jersey's pitiable
plight, I would be inclined to agree with Dr»
Neulen;

However, as one who has spent a goodly portion
of his life delving into the affairs of others under the
guise of journalism, I cannot say that I am thoroughlj
in accord with the present system of streamlined
scholarship. In the course of my observations I hav
found that many teachers use the "guinea-pig proc-
ess" in their work. Classrooms have been turned into
clinics and the child who does not react to the whims
of the teacher is considered somewhat of an intel-
lectual invalid. '

The old time "school marm" did not try to
—-jisychnnnaIy7i>Wpupils. Tn fart, T seriously ^ojjbt

that she even knew the meaning of the word. But
fehe got results and after all that is what counts.
Many of our modern teaching methods are purely
experimental. If the experiments are successful,
h the fnture should yield a splendid crop of

Edisons and Einsteins, but if it fails—well, you
and T are not wearers of the golden gown of
genius.

This department Is now taking
lets that beginning January 1,
938, the Rahway Common Coun-

cil will be ̂ composed of 11 Demo-
crats. It's even money but if Jack
Barger and the lesser members of
the party-continue to knock them
iead as they have in the past, it

will go to at least three to one.

.Jbig-catch-of-members-of', the finny tribe at Long
Branch over the week-end) returning with a haul of
117 ling, whiting and hake. .

T. C. Hprton of 209 Elm avenue leaves tomorrow
for a business trip to St. Louis, Mo.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—November 13, .1931 : —

-With the Gibbs & Hill weekly payroll as the spe-
cial stake four well-armed bandits took command o:~
the Citizens NationalBank at 8:30 thisjnorning and
escaped with an amount temporarily estimateoLa'
$81,000. The entire amount.was covered by insur-
ance, officials .stated. _

The bandits worked with "precision, corraling
the five bank employes and three customers into one
of the rear rooms and made their escape' almost en-
tirely unnoticed by'passers-by, in a large sedan, said
by some to be-a Hudson. The bandits drove down
Irving street and swung into East Milton avenue,
presumably for Route 25 to make good their escape.

Second Edition—November 13, 1931

With police of New Jersey, Pennsylvania an>
New York on the lookout for the four bandits wh
staged the $81,000 robbery this morning, efforts t
get some detailed description of the four men wer<
being made by Newark police who-were holding Au-
gust Holderrider, 19 of Elizabeth, the driver of th
bandit car. '

The four bandits forced him to drive them in hi
machine, a Nash sedan, to the bank explaining tha
he would receive $100 for his part in the robbery.

Letters To The Editor
REPUBLICANS GUILTY TOO?

Editor, The Record,

In the Talk of the Town of your
issue of the sixth there is an un-
favorable comment about the
Democrats distributing campaign
material about the town before
election in violation of a city or-
dinance. It is undoubtedly true.
Thanks to your open forthright-
ness. Such should not be perr
nutted. — -

However, I had occasion to ob-
serve that the party of the oppo-
sition -was also distributing cam-
paign material—after • dark—the
•nature of which made it necessary
to distribute at that time of the
day.
"The publicational policies of The

Record—reminds—me o f T
Ephrlam. Uncle Eph had a farm

in the Vermont hills, which farm
he terraced well. • He always plow
ed in the same direction, day aftei
day and year after year. He sal
that he plowed that way because
the horses' tails kept the sun oui
of his eyes. . Within time one
Uncle Eph's legs became short*
than the other from plowin;
around the hills, such that wb
he came, to town he had to wal
with one foot in the gutter.

Thomas McCrea,
—nn'1 WAEHIPI^ ^

(Editor's note: Thanks for yoi
letter, Mr. McCrea. We are glad yoi
agree with us and are sorry yo'
didn't call this alleged Republican
violation of the law to our atten-
tlon sooner. It would have n
"ceived just as much pubTIcItyTv
assure you. It still Isn't too late-
mnlrp n rnrnpintr^f-. fry thf» pnHrft

you have proof.)

LAUGHS FROM THE DAY'S NEWS!

v
V / I V E S FLAY FOOTBALL,
LEAVING HOUSEHOLD DUTIES

TOK HUSBANDS TO DO

&
PAY

[EMVELOPE

ABOUT THE
COID SUPPER-

. . - . - — » » « . «*« MU i o r g
car which, brags'that the can
go over 200 miles without t
the tank. (Oee, I bet you j ^ . .
really get somewhere iT-you. tmfil
little gas in It.) ' m"

Why There Are.Mur&tii
Doctor: It's only a boll on tij

back of your neck but I'd
you to keep an eye on it.

Tee-Hee
Diner—What's this

-Walter — That's iih
•sir.-:-•--•---•• —

Diner—Well, take It back to tfcl
•Urhf>n flrtr! spfi If ynu rg^ «-jl

me a nice piece of upper - ^ ^
shoe laces out.

TALK
of the

have done more man postmasters
lor- post -offices-throughout—the
country. The head men are ap-
pointed by politicians and come
and go but fellows like Moore stay
on the job for years and do the
•work.

The Democratic organization's
triumph over the Republican "or-

anlzatlon" is more complete than
that of- Rahway—High- School's
'ootball opponents over the Scar-
let and Black which i s saying
something as the school boys have
been shut out for five weeks run-
ning.

KJhneally. the energetic
Democratic City Committee chair-
man, deserves much of the credit
or the strength of the Democrats

here and we wouldn't be a bit sur-

The above is no slam at our two
favorite, postmasters,. Mart Oet-
tings. present_ Incumbent, and

ho formerly held

started by a pnest in the church
there some.yearsjaso^^Each year.
a concert is given and a nationally
known artist in the musical or en-
tertainment field augments the
boys' playing.

Several years ago when It ap-
peared "that the group, would fold
up because of a, lack of funds, citi-
zens banaetl~t<Scther~and"Talsed
enough money to keep the organl-

the. Job.._ It:s_ rare, that the boss
rolls up his sleeves and goes to
work but Simmons and Qettings
have both been seen pitching in
and performing some of the man-
ual labor around the local letter
and stamp emporium.

. Henry Weltz at Roosevelt School
ts~doing.a fine job with that Little
Theatre group.

One of the best Jobs which has
been done in juvenile circles here
in recent years has resulted in that
fine group_of youngsters in the-V.
P. W. fife and drum corps. The
youngsters looked swell In the
Armistice Day parade.

They inspire the thought that
perhaps one of the steps we can
take for the betterment of the Ju-
venile situation'is to form a city

zatlon olive and it is now thriving
There waJTTdrmerly a~competittan
for kid bands in New York City
and we believe- it is still held each
year. Such an organization would
be an asset to t&e city, wouldn't
cost much and would do a lot of
good for the kids:

Pass the smelling salts. They
are starting to fix up Vail plot.
Doesn't seem possible that two im-
portant projects such as the Val
plot alteration and the West Mil-
ton avenue paving could start
within the same month in Rahway.

I'

t h i s
v

t h a t
by jay ahr

Select Thanksgiving
Specials From Ads

In The Record

lit The Adi

The Record Has Served
Rahway For More Than

A Century

TicketsTo
Stop Here

luff?
lean

Dunphy Orders Police To
Discontinue Or Face

A Scandal In Verse
There's a scandal, in our kite
Indeed It's most distressing.
A man peeped through the I
And saw the salad dressing.

What Ho Rum?
Violet Ray's so dumb that i

thinks- that- the only- people-»
should be allowed to hare res]
mage sales are saloonkeepers.

Random Thought
Next to a shower bath the hirij

est thing to regulate Is
industry.

Englid

The safe robbing season Is here
and as usual the burglars are get-
ting little and doing: plenty oi dam-
age to city strong boxes. Our ad-
vice to safe owners is to puk their
money in the night depository and

•vj leave the safe door open with a
kid band. The service clubs and! sign on it saying"that there is notrw
other such organizations could kick
in with a small amount to support

position January 1.
urer, for instance.

City treas-

We also understand that Gene

cert could be held to raise funds.

The Juvenile Delinquency Com-
mission might .think of sponsoring

Malnzer..a.swelLguy.jrillJ5e-Our_|such-a_projectJater_on^although
the gTOupftis going to be mighty
busy with i\k present fine program.
Madison has won recognition with
its St. Vincent's Boy Band, a group

city attorney'beginning January 1.
The question still remains, who will
be city clerk? Lots of folks tell us
they will be glad to see Bill Bald-
win go but-we will miss ..him. As
far as we have been concerned, he
has done his job just as efficiently
as any city clerk and has been most
accommodating. - T h at doesn't
mean that he has supplied us with
information that was confidential
or embarrassing to the Democratic
party. The Record has a staff wide
awake, enough to know what's go-
ing on without being tipped off to
stuff which-has an odor to. it. The
information which led to some of
The Record articles which have
criticized officials have been fer-.
reted out by the staff and all Bald-
win has done is to give us the rec-
ords we asked for. You critics
who have ridden him because of
stuff in the paper have been
slightly damp. We are giving you
the low down now.

Up early Wednesday morning
for a change, we found mighty few
flags flying on Armistice Day.
Clerk Peter Babllya, who is becom-
ing a more valuable member of
the police record bureau every day,
put the Stars andJ3tripes on the
police station staff bright and early
and it was the only one we saw fly-
ing on our early morning Jaunt.

The parade of veterans to the
monument at Pierpont street and
St. George avenue Wednesday
went between rows of refuse cans
in Maple avenue. A check of the
situation revealed that household-
ers there revealed that they didn't
know how the cans got on the
curbs. Some of them said they
had been placed there by am-
bitious workers for the city's sca-
venger service.

Attendance at the Armistice Day
ceremonies was very small as usual.
If people took as little interest In
"wars as they do in war memorials
in peace time, it would be Impos-
sible to fight wars because nobody
j»ouki—toe—interested—enough—to
shoulder arms.

Congrats to Tom Moulton, a real
fellow and a hard worker who be-
comes assistant postmaster to suc-
ceed the old reliable Charley
Moore7"The~retirinerasslstantrhES"
really bben responsible for much
nf-tha- qfflclflnrtv of the local nnat [
office. It's men like Moore who

Ing in the safe.

Such attempts at burglary can't
be stopped unless we put a cop in
every building In the city and we
don't think the budget would stand

-(Really?)
Professor Bopp spoke on '

Need of Education" at a :
In a nearby town recently ,
here's how the headline read In 8
town paper;
PROFESSOR'S SPEECH

GREAT NEED OP.EDUCAT

Quick Watson,TheX*
Prison • Guard—Ten

have broken out.
Warden—Have you soimcWS

alarm?
Prison Guard—No. I cot it

tor. I think It's smallpox.

We Could Do Without..,
Cold weather . . . nose stttie,.

citizens who Imitate Joe
. . ; Republicans who forewJ
cotmtry's-doom-. . . car '
that lake chills.

that expense. The radio an I
flne andUo a good jotTbun
will ever replace a con
flatfoot patrolling a beat on I

NEW YORK CITY
WHUthtlt 4-7157

[INSURANCE BROKER

IA\'cS H. JO".

I M w ; EMERSOM:

AVENUE

RAk-.r

Evidence of Your
Valuables' Safety

The sturdy all-metal Deposit Box itself—the massive vault walls
of steal and concrete^—the giant steel door with its time and com-
bination locks—

All these testify that your.valuables will be safe from thieves,
fire or loss when they are placed in a box in The Rahway Savings In-
stitution's Safe Deposit Department.

. Important papers and small-sized valuables of many kinds deserve
this protection. The cost of a Safe Deposit Box here is only a few
cents a week.

The Rahway Savings Institution
Strath"

1500 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J.
Telephone 7-1800

. Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation ,

Call To Carpet-

Parking Summonses Not
Exempted^ Chief Says

There will be no further
retraction or "killing" of
summonses or parking
"tickets," Acting Police
Chief Dunphy told members of
the police department In a spe-
cial order issued yesterday.

Dunphy put particular stress
on retraction or "killing" of park-
ins ~"Ucketa'*~and~said" that anyi
violation he detected would- bring!
disciplinary action.

In recent months. Dunphy has
checked rumors that certain offi-
cers were retracting summonses
for motor vehicle violations. He
has insisted that summons.stubsbe
wmwl tn nt-th<>_OTiri-nf-mfch-tTOir
of d u t y - '

RAHWAY, N. J., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17; 1936 Six Cents a Week
Delivered by Carrier PRICE THREE CENTS

;r- /

ACTING CHIEF DUNPHY

Red Cross Roll

Make Reports
Total Of 407 Persons Have

f]nntrirtiitp<l To

Meade Investigation and Report Might Easily "\
Be Made Into Political Whip To Settle Grudges

Citizens' Committee Could
Aid Officials With Advice
. For Reorganization—_

of a series of articles analyzing the
report of the police investigation,)

were n not ior tKe lnconslst-
encies tnat crop up at Intervals oi
more or less frequency in the Meade
narrative of conditions that exlst-

are, the disclosures are nothing
pore than could be expected from
a police department that took its
orders from politicians. Practical-
ly every member of the force owed
his nppnflnt.mpnt in "ppHHrfti pull."
That is a condition not uncom-
mon in almost every police or-
ganlzatlon in the United States.

Promotions, as brought out in
^ report, were not made on
merit. This is one of the things
that, it is hoped will be corrected

Lsuod lately has decraeied greatlyj^. n...~. „
i judging from the sharp drop injL ' r i ve Continues Here .,

the number on»Uce court cases.j- Until Thanksgivin

Police ToDrive
Solicitors From
City, Says Mayor

ficers If Canvassers
Visit Their Homes

tune he made his investigation, the'
answer to the problem would be
quite obvious. If the charges made
by Meade are correct, the Rahway
police department was probably
one of the most inefficient law en-
forcement organizations in exist-
ence.

Even to one not schooled in the
operation of a police department
the entire thing seems hopeless.
In view of the disclosures made by
the investigator it would~-not be
-unreasonable -to-sirppose-that-the
only corrective measure would be
abolishment of the old department
and complete reorganization.

"Political Poll"
However, spectacular as they'

nt-ttt-the j under Civil-Service:—The-rxiUce7Htat~du'taS~the~P
regardless o f their personal feel-
ings toward their job, were obliged
ti abide by the .rulings of their
political masters. It is no mor.e
than fair-to think that most of
them served the pubUcto the best
of their ability, without losing
sight of the,tact that their fate'
rested in the not too clean hands
of some good vote-getter.

Mayor's Position
The report, in one part says,

"The position of Mayor, as the
cWef~executfVe~o~rymir"cIty~witti
its growing population, is one of
varied and heavy responsibility.
To him are -delegated the duties of
protecting life and property, pre-
serving the peace, preventing

crimes and detecting offenders:
"For the attainment of these ob-

jects, he Is compelled to rely In a
measure on the police department.
It is; therefore, necessary that each
officer of that department shall
perform his whole duty and carry
out such" measures as the Mayor
and Council may deem fit and
proper in the best Interests ol the
city."

This is as-it-should be. Unfor-
tunately, Meade's findings show

jastr-the Mayor
and Council were not fully ac-
quainted with the heavy responsi-
bility of office insofar as the police
department was concerned. If
they did they would have been
more insistent in demanding that
the police perform then: duties
properly.

The report states that, "duties
and~authorityof- superior- officers
have always been clearly denned."
It then goes on to say that the;

Meade Put Finger On True
Cause Of Department's

Shoddy Condition

brpflkdown in trip

the force."
Political Scrubbing Needed

—From lliis 11 would appear that

ilieen-selected
conferring rank on those already
in the department invited political
Interference to the point of com-
plete dominaton. This is referred
to as, "a major factor in the gen-

NEW HIGH SCHOOL TO BE
TANEEDISCTJSSION-THEME—\\

3iO
New- niih--School -and -the.-
Community." will be held In
the hich school auditorium
November 30 at 8 p. m. unler
the auspices of the combined
Parent-Teacher Associations
of the city. The affair was
oritinally scheduled for No-
vember 23 but has been post-
poned because of. a conflict
with other events.

It is exp>ctcd to nave a
number of citizens speak on
the program. The public has
been urged to.attend this ses-

| With only a few districts com-
plete and others not yet reported,
it was announced yesterday that

i 407 persons had contributed to the
I annual Red Cross roll call now|
| being conducted by the local chap-1

1 j ter with Edwin Durand heading |
• the roll call committee. .'
i Not including-yesterday, the

Urges Citizens To CalFSf^Sroup of workers had enrolled 331 j
! members and 76 contributors.!
; Members are those who contribute — slI>n>

: one dollar or more while contribu-
j tors are classified as those who give

Soliciting for relief and other, k ^ tbaa one dollar. ^
purposes by outside organizations i Close} Thanksrivinc Day |
will be stopped by the police" If The total amount reported, notj
residents notify them of such prac- including yesterday, was $376.32.1
tices. Maynr_Barger says.' in the! H. Russell Morss, Jr.. chairman of [
following statement: j publicity, announced yesterday in

"It has been brought to my at- \ behalf of Durand.
I tenUon by residents in the city that! Workers will continue to call on t .
oulside organizations are soliciting.! citizens during the next week and I Ins t i tu t ion WlU JtJe .Larly

••^Miks sMng_mr_when_theJ_€orJ9Weration-Of-Free--

Unioir __
School Approved

By State Board
Rahway Laity To

ContributefFiiird
For New School

doses. [
"I would respectfully advise the j . At that time it is hoped that j

I residents that no outside organiza-1 more than $2,000 will have been
1 tlon has any permission from my j raised locally.
I office to solldtiunds. J confine all j

bolder Board

permission in this direction to local Michael Schaefer
organizations and would respect- T»; T
fully suggest* that should any local j u l s s m

resident be approached that they; ,
immediately notify thtlocaLpoliceL Michael Schaefer. 59 of 6S Lewis,a school and said that a need for
department so that proper stepsi street, died Sunday. Funeral ser-j it existed.
- n be taken to stop this type of I vices-will be held from the home) The school must not be estab-

A vocational school for "Onion
[County will be one of the cohsld-
j erations of the Board of Freehold-
jers following announcement Sat-
|Urday that the State Board of
| Educatton approved plans for such

Isolicitlng."

KNIGHTS MEET TONIGHT
Rahwa^CouncU.*KnightsTf Co-'ibe"1 hospital after a bfl

5S- *» JT'jaSL ,̂?:!°-! -d ™e*\TZ millumbus,

I at 2 p. m. today with burial in
Rahway Cemetery.

i Mr. Schaefer died in an -Eliza-
brief Illness.

York

attend the bingo parry being
|&:v>nsored In St. Mary's Hall to-
night by the Children of Mary.

had been in ill health most of this
year following a fall in which he
injured his head.

_ He is survived by his wife, Mrs.

knights and officers of unl'.s
[this section.

just between

|you and me
by ding

Old ace pensions appear to
be one of the favorite topics
of conversation these day»._It
used to be that you could start
a pretty rood conversation by
commenting on the weather.
It mattered little what your
remarks happened to be as no
one could' dispute the fact
that we do have rain and snow
and sunshine and hlxh winds
and all that sort of stuff. And
furthermore, regardless o f
how dirty the weather mlfht

, happen to be, the blame could
I not ^placed on the shoul-
hfi*ra*of"any political party.'

But this new piece of social
letlslatlon, designed to provide
a retirement, i n c o m e , for
yoonrsters of sbrty-nve and
over does not seem to meet
with universal acclaim. In
'act, quite » few persons I've
talked to are decidedly pp-

I tl> It. Pjrannaily T pre-
fer to be open-minded about
the whole thing. It may turn
out to be s huge success or a
dismal failure, but time alone
will telL- I'm a • bit tired of
listening to predictions that
" ave-f ftllen^fc

Continued on Page Sight

-three-
Henry and Georger all at

home; three daughters, Mrs. Har-
old StilesT 30 Cherry street: Mrs.
Edward Palmer at home and Mrs.
Lester Stacy of Washington, D. C.

There are also four brothers,

llshed in Elizabeth, the board
ruled, because that city already
has-a vocational school of its own.

Dr. Charles H. Elliott. State
Commissioner of Education, said
that expansion of vocational edu-
cation facilities Is necessary.

"In New Jersey." he said,
"schools are developing courses
adapted to different abilities and
needs of boys and girls,
which have been" made

Studies
indicate

vocational- training. -As our edu-
cation develops for pupils of sec-
ondary age groups, provisions
should be made for a program of
vocational education as well as our
present type of high school educa-

Charles Schaefer of Harrison Ultra. Properly organi2ed, this will
street Arthur G. Schaefer of Elm i in the long run tend to eliminate
avenue Albert H. Schaefer of j duplications, thus introducing eco-
Church street and Edward jnomtes In operataion."'
Schaefer of Woodbridge and a sis-
ter. Mrs. Amelia Bowers'of Wood-
bridge.

Hospital Display
Opens This Week

A display illustrating the value {pr°Kress
and workings or the mutual hos-!b u t that
pitallzatton plan now In operation
at Memorial Hospital, will be open-
ed in East Milton avenue tomor-
row or Thursday, Ferdinand P.
Wolcott. the manager, announced
last night. The display will be
placed in the vacant showroom in
the building occupied by Attorney
Orlando H. Dey.

The public is urged to view it.

Will Accommodate .500
The school will accommodate

about 500 men and women stu-
dents and will offer courses In
floricitfture-and-nursery,-buildlng
trades, apprenticeship training for
other trades and retail selling.

Dr. Elliott said it is planned to
construct the school with Works

Administration funds,
general aid

given by the state for
The state now may accept Federal
funds for vocational school pur-
poses on condition the Federal al-
lotment is matched by the state.
The cost of construction has not
yet been determined.

WILLIAM MACK
William Mack of Menlo Park

died Saturday in Memorial Hos-
pital from IKJufies~received-NO'
vi>Tnht»r j) when struck by a car In
the Lincoln Highway,
years of age.

He .was 4(

'" FIRE AT THNEE
Firemen were summoned to the

Transpbft~Diner~ln~Route-25—to
extinguish a small
p m. yesterday.

fire at 6:48

Man Reports $70
Missing From Room

Samuel Gates, 2269 Price street,
reported police yesterday that a
wallet containing $70 In cash was
missing fromthe room he occu-
pies &"lffiT^ne~b'fTIis~sTster7Trma"
Smeal of the Price street address
He believes the money was taken
sometime last week and did not
miss it unta yesterday.

He reported the loss' to Captain
Albers.' *

KenilaironrSunoco Lub. arc Stan-'
dords of good car performance,
Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

tMTcwrftre-Missed
" Record subscribers who receive their papers from onr carriers

are urged to telephone our office, Rahway 7-0600, If their papers
are not delivered on time. Your Tuesday paper should be delivered
In the afternoon and If It is not received, please call us b^ 6 p. m.
At that hour, a boy win leave The Record office to deliver papers to
customers who have been missed. '"" _, ,.? '.

On Friday, your paper should be on your doorstep by 8 a. m.
If you do not receive it, call our office before noon. At noon, a spe-
cial carrier leaves our office with papers for those not delivered.

- Because of the house number changes and the irregular school
hours of our large staff of carrier boys, it is not always possible to
serve every one of our. many customers properly. Our boys do their
best but can't be expected to be perfect an the time.

We want you to have your paper on "time and will strive to give
you perfect service. - Please call our office the next time your paper
is late or is not delivered and we will give you that extra service.
Thank you. . .

—Circulation Manager

Catholics Subscribe
_. Drive For School

For Priests

To

A quota of 372 members In Rah-
way has been set for the Bishop's
Association of the Laity which has
been* organized 'for -financing- the
construction of a new seminary
building at Darlington, training
school for priests of the Diocese
of Newark.

St. Mary's Church has a quota
of 302 members to fill while-St.
Mark's Church seeks a quota of at
least 70 members.' Membership "is
$25 payable within two years. The
membership will close Thursday.

Bishop Thomas J. Walsh heads
the drive in the diocese and is as-

bers of the-laity.

Merck Explosion
Burns Chemist

Dr. George Roeder, a research
chemist, was burned about the face
and hands during an explosion in
the Merck experimental labora-
tory shortly after 10:30 a. m. Fri-
day. The automatic sprinkler sys-
tem extinguished the flre before
the plant and city flre departments
arrived..

Roeder was treated by the plant
physician.

Mrs. little Gets
IVledld For^ervrce
In N.J. Education

Rahway Woman Wins
Honor From State Teach-

ers; Governor Awards

Mrs. William F. Little of Elm ave-
nue, a member of the State Board
of.. Education, Saturday was
awarded the medal given annually
to the person deemed to have
given the most service in educa-
tion during the year. The person
to get the medal is selected by the
New Jersey Teachers' Association.

Governor Hoffman presented
the medal to Mrs. Little at the
convention banquet in Atlantic
City Saturday ^evening.. _He jiaid
high tribute to the local woman as
a staunch supporter of educational
advances. He praised her for her
opposition of a teachers' oath and

instead of the police departmen
having a general housecleaning, a
political' scrubbing is in order.
Even if the department is entirely
reorganized, it will not be freed of
the evil effects of political domina-
tion. The power to dominate has
been written into the city charter
which confers upon successive
mayors the honor of heading the
police department.

Meade says that it obviously was
not intended that each mayor
would actually take charge of the
department and dictate its policies.
but nevertheless the fact remains

it itjs within the Mayor's power
if he cares to exercise it. If is more
than apparent that in the past
this power has been exercised quite
fully. Furthermore if the present

Continued on Page Three

POLICE PATROL SERVES
-AS-HOSPITAirAMBULANeE-

Rahway*s-anelent-poHce-pa—
trol truck went to the aid of
Memorial Hospital Saturday
evening when the hospital
ambulance was reported out
of commission.

Detective Kiesecker. accom-
panied by a nurse and an or-
derly, made a. trip to Locust
Grove Country Club to pick
up a patient. When they ar-
rived they found the emer-
gency call was a-fake. The

J'joker" is being sought.

Directs Distribution

POSTMASTER GETTINGS

Local Disaster
Would Get Aid
FromRedCross
Would Be First To Rush

Help To City In Time
OIDistress—-=

Actual Caaes-WiH-

Security
Listings
Progress

Employers Get Pension
Forms From Postman:

Workers Arc Next

Post Office Rushes
Distribution Task

Postmaster Martin F.
Gettings and his local staff
are in the midst of the task
of organizing the local
machinery for collecting the pay-
roll-levy-under the-federal security
act. Local employers have re-
ceived blanks asking for.informa-r
tion- to - be-used under . the - new-
program, by. which employers and
employes will begin paying an
amount equal to one percent of the
worker's wages to the government's
pension fund next January 1. •

After the blanks have been dis-
tributed to employers, local em-
ployes—will—receive-blanks-which-
they must -fill out and return to,
thp- ,fipwigi ffprirrity "Rrmrij, -

-si

Be Cited In Series

(Editor's Note: This is the third
of a series of articles BBhlished by
The Record for the Rahway Red
Cross.)

Rotary Oub To
Move Meetings

Red Cross Rushes Aid
To Local Flood Victims

The citizens of Rahway, are in-
deed fortunate that i twil l never

j be necessary to use the above head-
line in a local newspaper. Un-
doubtedly the Rahway River will

! never wipe out the community; nor
need we reinforce our cellars for
possible tornadoes.

However, subsequent articles
will show some of the real dis-

T n ' T .TlPfll TTntAl Iasters t n a t d o ° c c u r dally in Rah-
.' U XJUKXLL H l / l C l ! miv itself and the manner in which

Sreven's HofelTb Be Lo-
cation of Sessions Begin-

ning November 30

way itself and the manner in which
the American Red Cross cares for
them.._ Then too, what complacent

hrough the local postoffice. These
ilanks entitle each employe to an
dentiflcation number which will
dentify him, even though he
ihanges his employer.

Questions Asked
Questions asked on the blanks

istributed to employers concern:
Cify, county, state where em-

iloyer's return is made.
Business name of establishment.
Address (street and" number, or

post office box). -
Approximate number of persons

iow employed (means all persons
•eceiving salaries, wages or com- .̂
missions, including executives).

Describe fully the exact nature
f the business, (a) If a manufac-
.uring concern, state principal
iroduct. (b) If a non-manufac-
urlng concern state principal"

goods or services sold..

Rahway person may be on another
Morro Castle or in some less for-
tunate area geographically when
calamity-»strikes and the Red Cross

|jsteps in with succor? As the old

a subsidiary company, give name
and address of headquarters. '

It is expected that all blanks will
be returned by Saturday.

j_ After meeting weekly at Colonia j adage goes, "An ounce of preven-
Country Club each week for five; tion is worth a pounoTof cure?'
years, the Rotary Club will hold j
its luncheon sessions at Greven's! Continued on Page Four
Hotel in West Cherry street be-
ginning November 30. it was an-
nounced during the meeting yes-
terday. The resignation orjosepli
W. Noble, Colonia steward and Ro-
tary_Club_ member, is the reason
for the change.

also for
board.

her work on the state

"Worked" Oh Survey
Mrs. Little figured prominently

in .the educational survey made by
that board recently. -She is a for-
mer teacher and is the wife of
Dr. Little, former superintendent
of schools here.

She has taken an active interest
in city affairs and her address was
the highlight of the Young Re-
publican crime conference held
here a year ago.

fall developments in the neia.

- T h e
Clark

CLARK MEETING
- regular—meeting—of--the

Township Committee is
scheduled to be held in the fire-

' house tonight.

Local Woman Awaits Word
From Relatives In Spain

Latest reports from war-torn
Spain, where her relatives live,
were brought to Mrs. Teresa
De'Zabala, 132 Elm avenue, by
Manuel Oanzales of Newark, an
American citizen who returned re-
cently. Efforts to gain informa-
tion before this time have' proved
futile although the family has
tried every method of communi-
cation. . • •

The last~le£ter the locaTwoman
received from the mother land was
from her brother-in-law, a pro-
fessor of medicine In the univer-
sity in Toledo. This came in June
and told of great suffering In that
arear—Mrs—De'Zabala.—who-:came;

to this country 12 years ago, has

section of Spain.
The greatest suffering has been

felt by the children of Spain'who,
without food or clothing, most of
them war orphans, roam the
streets bewildered by their sur-
roundings, reports Ganzales.
There is no organized relief to
ease their suffering, cloth them or
provide food for their starving
bodies. An appeal for help has
been made to the American public.

The common people, contrary

are not Reds. They want only a
republic styled on the principles of
the United States in which ad-
vancement In education and in-
dustry will not be retarded.—For-
eign^influences—forced—this—re
llgious, peace-loving nation to en-

many-relatives and friends-ta-that^ gago In warfare to protect its land
against the invasion of Red rui-
ng, the local woman believes.

Noble, it is understood, plans to
go to Florida. Charles Graven,
proprietor of the hotel, is a mem-
ber of the service club.

Dr. C. R. Abinnall, literary ad-
viser of Merck & Company, was
the speaker yesterday. He was the
guest of Harry _J,_Nimzik who inr
troduced him. Dr. Abinnall keeps
the chemical firm advised on sci-
entific studies, being required to
read more than 3,000 articles an-
nually to keep the firm abreast of

Speaks On Vitamins
He spoke on vitamins, their dis-

covery, function, derivation and
extraction.

There will be no program next
week because of the ladies' night
program at Colonia in the evening.
Members not attending the eve-
ning event will attend the lunch-
eon, . however.

The only guest present yester-
day was Samuel Hinman of Cran-
ford.

Gar andEquipment
Agau^Stolen From
St. George Garage
Amon Motor Car Com-

pany Burglarized Sec-
ond Time This Year

Charged with forgery of a
30.35 check.. William Unchester.

42 of 73 West Cherry street was
pprehended - by local police Fri-

day-and ^turned over—to- federal
authorities.

Unchester has been a labor
oreman for the WPA. The com-

plainant was John DiCerbo.

For the second time" within a
period of several months, the ga-
rage of the Amon Motor Car
Company, 1110 St. George avenue,

^ h t

Woman Is Hurt
As Cars Collide

Margaret Pendleton, 1284 Main
street, received a fractured knee
cap when a car in which she was
riding was involved in a collision
with a car operated by Frederick
Geiger, 274 West Grand avenue,
at 2:50 p. m. Saturday. She was
riding In a car operated by Wil-
liam Pendleton.

The mishap was caused in Eliz-
abeth avenue near Jackson" ave-
nue. The injured woman was
taken to the office of a local
physician and then to Memorial
Hospital.

and an automobile and accessories
stolen. • Patrolman "Kelly dls-
coverel the break at 6:20 a. m.
today when he noticed the side
door of the garage open.

He and Patrolman Miller en-
tered and found that the lock had
been pried off "a rear window and
that the garage door lock had
been removed from the inside.

The burglars took 13 hot water
heaters, 15 gallons of anti-freeze
solution, a 1932 Pontiac sedan
and three adjustable reamers. The
loot was similar to that taken in
the -previous burglary when a
large sedan, heaters, antl-freeze
solution and tools were stolen.

Car Is Found
Police found the car taken in

the previous burglary abandoned
in Elizabeth but no trace of the
stolen articles was ever found.

Detective--Kiesecker was as-
to the case.j signed

Miss Margaret Haliday
Dies In Home Here

HAMMER TO TALK

A. J. Hammer of Newark will
speak on Diesel engines during the
meeting of the Kiwanis Club in
the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow noon.

See Williams Electric Co.
-78-East Cherry-Street For-

Philco Radios and Service
to Any Make of Radio

Miss Margaret Haliday, 394
Union street, died in her horn
last night. A native of Rahway,
she was active in First Presby
terian Church and was well
known hers.

Surviving; are two sisters. Miss
Emily Haliday at home and Mrs.
"CTBTTCIhsman of"Surnrnit"ana t̂wi
brothers, William J. Haliday an(
Harry Haliday, both of Rahway.

Funeral services will be hel
from the home at 2 p. m. Thurs
day with Dr. Chester M. Davis
pastor—of—Firsts—Presbyteria
Church, officiating. Burial will be

| in-Ralway-Cemetery,—:
A. E. Lehrer has charge of: tin

funeral.

Rahway Man Held
On Check Charge

1936 ACCIDENTS
Mishaps Caused

Date; Drive Carefully,
You May Be Next

[Not inclndinK yesterday)

Automobile accidents :.207
!ars involved 388

Persons injured 12S
Persons killed _... 3

This tabulation Is made by The
Record from police reports In an
effort to Impress upon Rahway
motorists the need for constant
caution if lives snd property are
to be protected and the city's ac-
cident rate kept at a minimum.
Co-operate with police In keep-
Ine thin number as low as pos-
dble.

DON'T THROW THEM
AWAY, SOMEBODY
WILL BUY THEM

Almost everyone has things
| about the house they do not

use and which would be useful
to some one if they had them.
There are suits, dresses and
coats, clothing Ihe children
have outgrown, pieces of fur-
niture, stoves and various other
things. There Is always some-
body who would be glad to pay
a reasonable price for such
things if they knew where they
could be bought.

It is easy to tell people of
Rahway about things you may
have for sale if you use Record
Want-ads. These ads are in-
"expensive and they are read by
almost everybody In Rahway
and viemjty.- •

RAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONLY

2 CENTS A WORD
ti-In-Adv

Minimum Charge For
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower Rates for 3 Times or Over

u

Hi:
\ '
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Meade Report
Continued From Page One

Catholic Daughters Join Move
To Obtain New Members for Unit

Women Of Moose To
Hold Linen Shower

The Women of the Moose will I Mrs.
hold a linen shower for Moose--) hostess

^ a m p a i g n 0 p e T h ^
Of Regent, Mrs. Philip Buhl And Aides

An active and enthusiastic cam-[
Jjaign will be waged here by the lo- j
cal unit and members of the
Catholic Daughters of America, in
conjunction with the international
movement, "Today's Challenge to

_Catholic Womanhood," launched!
throughout the ~ North ~ American j
continent Sunday.

000 members of the society will
take an intensive part in the cam-

_i ',
Rallying to the call sounded Dy

Supreme Regent Miss Mary C.
nugy for support of a real youth
movement, Catholi'

Bearing the hearty endorsement
of leaders of the_Cathollo. hier-
archy and cteTgy, the coming spe-
cial activity has also received ex-
pressions 61 best •wishes-fromheads
of state and municipal govern-

" KJ ;-j ; |, National Converts' League,
. I: •-• ' s i o n o I D O t h senior courts and
rf̂ r"; Junior Circles, patriotic and com-

blessing of His Hollni

projects furthered by the order, the
2,000 subordinate courts and 200,-

24-HOUK SERVICE
DAVIS CAB

Cor. Irving & Cherry Sts.
PHONE RA. 7-2120

Clean Cabs - Courtesy
Prompt Service

ments, dignitaries oi the Knlgtrb
of Columbus and other fraterna'
organizations. T h e Apostoli

JiJ. has been glv_.
its many outstanding charitable
educational, patriotic and social

November 24. The pajama party,
scheduled for the last meeting,
has been postponed until after the
coming holiday.

MRS. FEINBERG NAMED
Mrs. Joseph M. Peinberg has

been elected to Jill the unexplred
term of MrsT MturGbTubrrecord-
ing secretary of the ladies' Aux-
iliary of the Rahway Hebrew Con-
gregation.

Mrs. A. A. Hopkins will be
..jstess to the members of the
.Woman!s_Home_Mlssionary__8pi
ciety of Trinity M. E. Church
Thursday aitemoon in her home
on Bryant sfreet. _

personal contact activities of the
campaign.' interesting eligible
Catholic women and girls for
roliment in the society and alsc
conducting exhibits and forums
for the development and further-

Of Personal Interest
Miss Charlotte Peterson of Co-

•onia has returned from Boston
where she visited friends.

Mrs. Edwin Gritchke will be hos-
tess to .the ladies of the Sewing
Circle of Zion Lutheran Church
tomorrow afternoon in her home
on Fulton street.

—Mrs—Joseph-Boros-and-daugh-
ter Annabelle and Miss Margaret
Soros spent tne
Mr." and • Mrs.
Brooklyn.

John Beros of
ipk^y:

The Monday Nite Club will spon-
sor a card party on Tuesday eve-
ning, November 24, in the home ot
Mrs. John Stebner, 1017 west. Lin-,
com avenue.

Edward Kearney, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Kearney of Jef
fcrson avenue is in St. Elizabeth's
-Hospital-recovering—a
pendicitis operation.

The Epworth League of Trinity
M. E. Church will hold a business

ond-social-tonigbt-fri-th'
—Carltuii A. Ransom-was-the-guest
speaker at the meeting of the! _ ^ - , —
Young People's Society in Grand j _ _ Miss M^garet^Howe.-Charles,tionai, patriotic ana ««««• j for-the development ana nirxner- Young peoples society in umiju, xaiss « * . - » « " " " " c ; ~*"V'~ | Miss Edna Margaret Koe rner

^oeompllshments, and t h ^ a n c M M h e - m a r i w i i o l e ^ ^
^ t h l r has betstowed h i s j ^ ^ c D. of A It is expected1. He spoke oh "Christian Youth in; relatives in Scarsdale, N. Y., over I ._ . - — «- *

Junior League
Benefit Show Tonight

The milk fund benefit movie
sponsored by the Junior Service
League -will -be shown._tonlghtJn
the Rahway Theatre. "My Man
Godfrey" is the feature attrac-
tion and short selected subjects
will be Included' in the program.
No change in the regular admis-
sion fee or film schedule has been
made.- -

The committee in charge of ar-
-Mrs.—±iarokl4-

will be the guest speaker. All lo-
cal members are invited to attend.

iftcr—an-ap—frangements—includeT1

ANNUAL CARD PASTY
The Ladies' Auxiliary to the He-

irew Congregation will hold its
annual card part; tomorrow eve-
ning at the Eagles' Home

Cashion, Mrs. Carlton Jones, Mrs.
JDsebh._G:ryjjpn and the Misses
EditH Peterson. Marjorie PerryT

'Harriet Kline,-Eugenia Miller and

HERDE-&IERNEB

Holy Father has betstowed
blessing on the approaching "Chal-
lenge to__Cathollc Womanhood,'
and the enrollment of thousands of
additional Catholic women, young
ladles and girls in the ranks of the
society and its juniors' circles.

Committees Named
In every subordinate court of

the" order," volunteer ^committees
are being formed to carry on the

CHIC BEAUTY SALON
WE INVITE ALL OLD AND NEW

CUSTOMERS TO VISIT US IN

OUR NEW LOCATION

"298
- Avenue, Rahway

Specializing In

Permanent Waving
FINGER WAVING and FACIALS—Complete Beauty Service
BARBARA JOST,..Prop. 9 Phone RAHWAY 7-1663

that several new courts will also
be instituted, extending the ac-
tivities and branches of the or-
ganization into many new commu-
nities. The intensive campaign
for "Today's Challenge to Catholic
Womanhood" will be conducted
during the period November 15th j
ot December: 6th, inclusiver"under j
the direction of National Secretary i

p
a Modem"'World;" ithe week-end.

Coming
Events

ALUMNAE TO MEET
The Union County Alumnae of

the New Jersey College for Women
t h i i th h m e

Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
F. Herde, 1T88 St. George avenue,
were married at the Herde home
Sunday afternoon by the Rev, Will-
lam Twiddy of First M. E. Church.
The couple was attended by Miss

the direction of National Secretary
Katharine M. Rosney, at the or- j "
der's national headquarters, 101
West 71st street. New York City.• j

h l d h i f

Tuesday, November 17
.,w» ...,» w«v^.. ».-.. - Roast beef dinner served .by
thence under the leadership of Woman's Auxiliary. St7 Paul's
state regents, grand regents and [Parish House, evening,
committees of volunteer workers, I Bingo party sponsored by the.
in state and subordinate courts! Children of Mary, St. Mary's |
throughout the United States,< School hall, evening. |
Alaska, Canada,-Cuba, Porto Rico! Junior Service League benefit;
and the Panama Canal Zone. j movie at the Rahway Theatre, eve-

will meet this evening in. the home AUCO Fletcher and John Koer&er,
of Miss Edith Greenfield of 10211 both of Brooklyn. Mr. Herde is t
Salem avenue. Hillside. There: musician. They will live in Rah
will be a short business meeting at J w ay,
8:15 followed by a piano recite! i
by Miss Mary Schenck. professor
in the music department of N. J. C.

Children of Mary
Bingo Carty Tonight :

A large crowd is expected to at-
tend the bingo party sponsored

the Children of Mary tonight
L Attrac-

SZOKE-BUDDY
Miss Dorothy Ruddy, daughter

of Joseph Ruddy, 2B8 Seminary
dverafe.and Paul Szoke, son ot Mrs
Florence Szoke, Carteret. vrett

Saturday in the First M

H S A t t a i n * 6 *<?• William Twiddy. The:
given to the w e r e '^tended by Miss May Bod

i ^ J ^ < L ^ n n B M l n a L b < 3 t h o
of the Catholic Daughters of Am- ]
«r4ca—have—™-g-nni7pri tpnm<: of i

Wednesday, November 18 (awards for special games.
Annual card -party of Ladies'! T y mmmlttpp in charge in-

volunteer_workers_to aid. Auxiliary of ̂ Hebrew CongregaUon, j d u d e s M i s s L u c y Ennis. chaixman.
! Mrs. Philip Buhl. Grand Regent, iEagles' Hall, Grand avenue. [^^ Misses Marie Graney, Lau-
is campaign chairman. Other of-| Elks Club class initiation. j retta OTtonnell. Dorothy Rone,

i-tiSers are Mrs. M. J. ListonfVice

—-P>APOLrrO'ASMONPA-
Ann6uncement of the engage

Miss Helen Asmonda. 3184)

D. A. V. AUXILIARY
The . State department ot the
'oman's Auxiliary to the Disabled

'eterans ol the World War will
eet Sunday, November 22 m

eryicemen's- Clubhouse in Ir-
lngtoa. Hortense McKeon, na-

Parish workers ' '
To Meet Thursday

Mrs. - John Williamson
Princeton will be the guest speak-
efc-at-the-meeting-of-Jhe-Wojnan^
Parish Work Association of First

byl
munlty House -on Thursday. The
meeting will open at 18:30 In the
morning with a sewing, quilting
and hospital work session.

Luncheon will be served at
o'clock under the direction of Mrs
J.. J. Hoffman. The afternoon
meeting will start at 2 o'clock.

Elks Will Initiate
Honor Class

Rahway Lodge ot Elks will in.
itiate a class of candidates tomor-
row, in honor of James T. Halluian,'
Grand-Exalted ~Ruler-of-the-OT-J

ganlzatlon last year. Exalted Ruler
Joseph P. Dunn and local officers •
will be in charge of the ceremonies.

Democratic Wotnea To Meet
The regulaf meeting of the

Rqhway Women's Democratic
Club will be held tonight.

his successors care to as-
, complete control of the po-
department there Is nothing

n stop them.
fit must be agreed that the police

cannot be excused if they are found
guilty of willful negligence or dis-
regard of duty. However, they
should not be held responsible for
the failure of others. To them, be-
ing an officer is a means of liveli-
hood. Being human, it is natural
for them to try to protect their
Jobs, and, if possible, better their
position. If this can be accom-
plished best by catering to the
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A GOOD DISH TOWEL

IN EXCHANGE--POR 2 BOXTOPS

OF

BINGO
PINGO- - - '- BINGO
Grand Prixes—Cash Awards

8:15 TUESDAT EVENING

—St.-Mary's—
School Hall
_ Sponsored by

CHILDREN OF MART

Price 35c

.THJt NEW~CTXTOR

Learn Beauty Culture
ELIZABETH SCHOOL

ol BEAUTY CULTURE

to
Select Xmas Cards Now

We have just received thousands of

new 1936 Christmas Greeting Cards.

Come in and make your selections now

while the assof tmMtis~«m?pleter " ~

Ô X M A N ' S "
THE STORE FOR GIFTS AND PRIZES

OPEN-EVENINGS—134 MAIN STREET"

7

o
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Grand Regent: Miss Sue O'Connor.
hMiss Agnes

Miss Anna
Keeshan.
J.

Thursday, November 19 ! Audrey OTJoanell. Harriet Trotter.' Churctf, street, daughter of Paul
, Dessert bingo party sponsored j Martha Donnelly. Lillian and,j Asmonda. of 67 West Scott ave*
I by Church Workers of St. Paul's Margaret Cahill. Lillian O'Connor i nue to Frank D'Apolitto, 24 LeejSecretary;

Treasurer:
Historian; Mrs. Agnes Crahan,
Prophetess; Miss Mary T. McCar-
tney, former Grand Regent, pres- j gion and Ladies' Auxiliary in head-
ent State Secretary; Mrs. Anna"! quarters, evening. .

Ryan. I Episcopal Church in parish house, j and Helen Sucky.
1:30 p .m.

Joint meeting of American Le-

JRepkie, Lecturer; Mrs. Mar? Dom-
miney. Sentinel: Mrs. Grace Ma-

! nahan. Organist: Rev. C. J. Kane.
Chapltin; Trustees: Miss Mary T.

| McCartney, Mrs. Mary Eisolt, Mrs.
! Mary Fox, Mrs/Catherine Cashion.
; Mrs. Frances Murphy, Mrs. -Kath-
erine Patterson.

Mrs. M. Anita Higgins is in
charge of publicity for the cam-

Card party. Columbian School

street. Port Reading, was
this week. No date has been set
for. the' wedding.St. Paul's Women To

Serrc Boast Beef Dinner
The Woman's Auxiliary of St. j_Cleveland P.-T. A. '

Paul's Church will serve a roast FTO See "Jane'Eyre"

WADIO BEPAIRING
G<uMnte«d Work

18 T«ar»' EltprrleBce
,̂ Formerly with

UarcoU-Wbslcu Tel. Co.
W. S C P L L •

26 Irvinr St. P]hone 7-O095~|
Opputte Library

Parent-Teaeher Association,
p. m., in the school.

Dinner sponsored by the Wel-
fare Society of the Second Pres-
byterian Church.

"= Friday, November 20
Rahway City Circle No. 11 card

party, home of Mrs. Ci H. Peter-
son, 393_Wj Grand avenue, eve-
ning. -^ •.- ~ __....li

Satarda-y. NoTembeT 21

8:301 beef dinner tonight in the parish
house. Mrs. Leonhard is In charge
of the affair.

•r

^:.'-'.J.1J-il/j;';^.V..;;j-'Jc:^;'v.Lii.i_-—_.->.; "fS^C _u.i?^ -'.~TV::Ji

If You Like Good Coffee
H-You Like Toasted^Sandwiches-
Then you should have these two ap-
plicmces. The electric percolator makes
delicious coffee and sandwiches are
specially good when" toasted. You
can use the Grillette to make pan-
cakes and grilled dishes. Write or tele-
phone our Home Economics Depart-
ment for recipes. Percolator prices be-
gin at $2.95 cash and Grillettes are

" pricedlrom $O

THE MORE ELECTRICITY YOU USE THE CHEAPER IT IS

No. 31. P. B. A., Craftsmen's Club,
evening.

The Grover Cleveland Parent-
Teacher Association will hold its
regular meeting tomorrow after-
noon in the school. There wlllj
be a short business meeting after I

! "which the film. "Jane Eyre" will j

acquiro-
Rnancidl independonett, Every jubjoct- al--Ht» -ELIZABETH

SCHOOL of BEAUTY CULTURE recemn fha Impartial al-

tontiotc-^f-maiter-injrruc+ors. Sound, icieftfific ptineiplet aro

rri^ty ihferpretod and Applied to the modern needs of

tho Hairdreuing Prof««(on. rewlfing in a PERFECT COURSE

that product EXPERT BEAUTY CULTURISTS.

V/o {inane* your course and give • complete set of

iAsttumenh FREE For furtW-information call, phono or

write.

14th annual P. B. A. ball to be {be shown. The meeting has been)
held in the Craftsman's Club, eve-
ning. • . .

,-- "Art.-for-_Arfs-Sake" presented
I by the Fellowship Players of First

postponed from today.

Girl Scout Camp Rawack (diypPresbyferian Church.
camp) reunion 2 p. m. in the Scout
House.

Monday November 23
|—Card-party-sponsored by-Division.
.N0._3,_A._O._H.,iSt._Mary.'s_ Hall,
evening.

Wednesday, November 25
New Jersey Chapter No. 1

Knights of Columbus charity ball,
Newark A. C. evening.

Friday, November 27
Beginning of annual Christmas

Seal sale. , •
--•• —Friday .November 27
" All town Girl Scout hike, leaves
Scout House 10 a. m.—returns
at 2 p. m.

Tuesday, December I
Woman's Choral and Rahway

Men's Glee Club concert in Ma-
sonic Temple, evening.
— Wednesdajv-JDecember 2

—American'Leglon-Auxlliarjrcon-
cert, Masonic Temple, evening.

Thursday, December 3
"Art for Art's Sake" presented

"by the Fellowship Players of First
PresbyterTaiTChurcK ~
- — Friday, December "4"

Annual dance, Rahway Chapter

Saturday, December 5
Elks' Charity Ball. Elks Club,

evening..
Friday. December 11

Annual bazaar sponsoredjjy tHff
Craftsman's~Club^ in the~ club-
house. ,

Saturday, December "12
Bazaar and dance at the Crafts-

man's Club.
Sunday. December 13

Elks' memorial service, club-
house, evening.

Mrs;;J. W. Costello T o . , , , f s ;
Entertain Woman's Club
—TUrsrJrWrCosteUowUlentertam-
the members of the literature de-
partment of the Rahway Woman's
Club this afternoon in her home*
759 Jefferson avenue. Mrs. 3. f.

Mrs.
view

ANTHRACITE COAL
GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE

EGG ...;. Ton $10.50
STOVE Ton
NUT Ton

BUCKWHEAT Ton

10.75
10.75
9.25
7.50

50 .Charlotte PI. Rah. 7-1686

G. C. McCllntock will re-
"Jane Eyre."

Elisabeth School of
Beauty Cirtture •

98 BROAD STREET , ELIZABETH. N. J.

Wtne EL 2-5037

—"'- A BAHWAY PRODUCT

MAKES WISHES SPARKLE

CLEANS YOUR BATHROOM

BRIGHTENS YOUR WALLS"

A LITTLE

2 for 25c
At Your LOCAL Groeor

politicians instead of the pubUc,
then that practice will continue.

Disregarding Duty
Investigator Meade has demon-

strated his ability, to get to the
bottom of things. He has put his
finger on the true cause of the po-
lice department's shoddy condi-
tion. He might have, in the opin-
ion of some; gone further. His de-
lay in making the report public
cannot be entirely justified. It is
known that many of the things
contained-ln-the-report-were not-
kept strictly private. -

Committee Of Citizens
There is a bare possibility that

the party in power at the present
time might use some of the find-
ings to settle political grudges. If
this should happen the report can
become an effective political whip.
One mpthnrfnf handling Hic.ftT.'.
fair might be to appoint a com-
mittee of respected citizens to make

changes and scrutinize the con-
fldentiaTreports of each member
ofThe department. -These con-

ised by Meade.
The charge of "political domina-

tion" cannot be cleared up by re-
organization alone. It calls for
additional action on the part of
Mayor Barged and the Council.
The people of the city do not care
to be placed in the position of hav-
ing to go all through the muck of
another" police . investigation with
its attendant unfavorable publicity
and expense.

(—The-nortbrstar-is little more-than
a degree from the true north pole
and is a much surer guide than
the compass needle.

, The chickadee is as much at
I i home hanging upside down as it
j Is in an upright position.

Rahway

Notes
The members of the Rahway

Hi-Y Club, affiliated with the
fiahway Y. M. C. A., came to the-
conclusion at the meeting Thurs-
day night, that they were united

ce:—This-
elusion was reached following a
series of two discussions which
were led by E. Harold Pavie, Jr.,
boys' work-secretary,- .——

A study was made, over the boy

key dinner in December will also
be appointed at today's meeting.
BOYS' WORK

The boys' work program for the
active months Is rapidly taking
shape and every week finds some-
thing new among the boys in the
way 01 organization. Several clubs
are nqwnln operation. Rahway is
going to be represented at the an-
nual Older Boys' Conference at
Collingswood December 4, 5 and 6.
Boys' Secretary Harold Pavie, Rus-
self Emens,J3eo.rge Boggs and Barrfseason~when~the~"Y*'dld~notrhave-a~j
ney Biddle have sent in-their reser-
vations.

The members of the Boys' Work
Committee are planning to attend
the special gathering of all inter-
ested In this work at the Orange
'Y' tomorrow night,
competition for the

The point
season has

the end of March, the boys will be
busy working for the points given

and the Achievements.
Weekly reports are made by the

boys and a chart showing the prog-

accumulating the highest
two week period, concerning the number of points—becomes the
causes of war, its financial cost,, holder of the coveted Garthwaite
and Its futility. Considerable dis-

was held concerning
Trophy for a year.

The Hi-Y Club is showing fine
and the club. decided to' progress in spite of the fact that

itt t t

cussion
"drafts'
ask the program committee to get. but three members remained in the
a speaker for the meeting Wed- j club at the close of the-last school
nesday night, who could explain
to the club how the draft works,

Advertising Is A Mirror That

• People in all walks of life read advertising. Rich
and poor, high and low. Men, women and chil-
dren

mm

:«&

••>i. :!

c

J.».

SIMPLICITY
DEPENDABILITY

and ECONOMY
ARE THE THINGS TO BE

—CONSIDEREDIN-AN Ollr BURNER—<

f\\\ lt\

KEVINATOR OIL HEAT
Regulated By the Thermostat Located At Any Convenient

Point In the House

. . . and In addition to
having the world's great-
est oil burner you have
the benefit of our years
of experience in the heat-
ing of homes in Rahway
and vicinity! We know
conditions and are at
your service 24 hours~of
every day.

SOLD O N EASY. TERMS BY

Chodosh Bros.& WexSer
(INCORPORATED)

KELVINATORTREPRESENTATIVES'

12 East Grand Avent'e Prione Rahway 7-0328

Idrk'-Twp.
$28.00 Monthly
PAYS EVERYTHING

Liberty Street,; Clark Township

She of plot is 75x100

Here is a real bargain. This dwelling is a two-story frame build-
ing having living-room, diningroom, Iritchen and pantry and sun
parlor on first floor, with three bedrooms and bathroom on
second floor. Has steam heat, hot and cold water and elec-
tricity. A nice lot. The price is only , •

$3500
Only $700 Cash Required

No charge for securing mortrace—No premiums
No Search Fees—No additional charges.

WE ALSO HAVE

A6OUT 25 OTHER

. PROPERTIES IN .

RAHWAY. CLARK"

TOWNSHIP. ISEUN,

AVENEL, MENLO

PARK, LINDEN AND

fiL!2ABETK ALL

ARE OFFERED AT

LESS THAN

- -ACTUAL-VALUE _

CALL—WRITE OR PHONE FOR INSPECTION

1443 IRVING STREET ;- PHONE RAH. 7-1254
or ALSTAMLER, Agerit--i 547 lying Street, Rahway

reflects to the reader a good
or bad impression of the adver-
tiser and his product. • There is
no such thing as "cheap" when it
comes to figuring costs for ad-
vertising. True enough, some

advertising costs less than other kinds, but the
advertiser gets only what he pays for, and in

f l l l h adv̂ ~rtism~g~th~e~
h h

most cases
advertiser pays a very high price for what he
gets. The value of printed advertising can only

be based upon the reader in-
terest of the medium in which
the"ad appears, whether it is
newspaper, magazine, bill board
or whatever it may be. And
radio, sourrchwagons and the like

_ are-valuable only to the extent
of the number of their interested listeners.
• Too much emphasis cannot be put on the im-
portance of carefully planned advertising. For
just̂ a's intelligent, well directed sales messages
reflect a high type of store and good up-to-the-
minute merchandise, so does careless, unforced

ful end unattractive advertising
reflect an uninviting store and
uncertainty as to the quality of
goods offered for sale. It is
always~well to remember that

sines is judged by the kind
^>f lifivrrtiiinn it d̂ «̂= *nd wh*?r -̂
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and what ""happens to a person
who refuses to fight.

Barney Biddle, chairman of the
supper— committee,—reported that
it would be held December 2.

Alfred Herer was appointed
chairman of a committee to ar-
range for a Hi-Y supper Decem-
ber 30. Assisting him on the
committee are Philip Corey. Dave
Marlin. Bernard Coventry and
Edward Schaeffer. Details will be
announced later.

Sherman Davis was appointed
chairman~of^the~publicity~c'om~
mittee.
•Y1 AUXILIARY

year.
along

George Boggs,' president,
with the special commit-

j tees, is arranging a good program
land the first supper meeting is
scheduled for Wednesday evening,

Kramer will be available at the
close of the football season.

The boys' committee is planning

and Coach Bob Henderson has his
squad of 25 drilling regularly, and
expects to have a strong combina-
tion on the floor to represent the
local association for the first game
against'the Exchange Club of New
York City.

The visitors always present a
strong team and Rahway will have
to be at its best to win the opening
game. This team has opened the
local schedule for the past eight
years, with the exception of last

representative team.
Observers of the practice periods

during the past month are opti-
mistic as to the prospects for a
successful season for there is con-
siderable talent among the candi-
dates for the team. With Vic

and girls are always welcome to
come in and see for themselves the
type of program offered to them in
the ladies' day program. There
are gym and swimming classes for
grammar girls, high school girls, a
ladies' morning class, and an eve-
ning class for young women. Learn
to swim periods, life saving and ad-
vanced swimming, feature the swim
periods, while in the gym regular
set-up and corrective exercises,

games, volleyball,various group

There is supervision for every
activity and everything possible is
done to make the class periods in-
teresting. Parents of girls are
especially invited to visit the girls'

PAGE THREE

terest is even greater than ex-
pected. Already, the men are re- , ^
porting increase in class attend- •—*•
ance Sunday mornings, and one of '
the churches wants to put another
team in the league. Some of the'
churchmen are taking up bowling . .
in a serious'way. *•>«.,»

The committee behind this lea-
gue lock? forward to other proj-
ects for local churchmen. A. big
mass meeting for men is being , M
planned for January, a banquet

h after-the-bowling-sea-

classes. The Rahway • V was" the j

son closes and a Church Softball
League is beins mentioned for next
season.

The Fellowship Club is getting
(into its stride-^and the meetings

most of last year's high school

~~~~~~,~~ .~"\ ~""-" 7* ~ ~.T ~""iuius iar nave ueea un-ereatuJK. i i t -
„„ flr?1 l n t h e s t a t e to maugurate the tendance is on the increase, as is - 1

.— of the old l a ("es ^Program and _at pres-| t ne a l i a t e r e s t . R o b e r t ^ ....-.,
; - s t r ( ? n g , - w i t h . ^ ^ e i 5 l ^ h e r . Y i J ^ I e r * ^ 1 c o a n w i l l again lead the '
•« htTh 5phnn, |TaTaU^ay programs. ision at the Thursday eveninsion at the Thursday evening meet-

tteam on the squad, which includes! CHURCH BOWLING jing, the fourth in the present.
, Johnny \ Prntmblv the outstanding feature series on "The Philosophy of Lib-

Barnes, Pete Kona. other school
former stars like J. Sanzone. John
Cardamone and George Brandtr

of the 'Y* program for the fall and:eralism in Our Modern World."
winter months, is the newly organ- j All men interested in discussions
jized Church Bowlins League. Seven j thai are different aie invited-l

with Dean Academy; also Lindy
Graeme, Bud and Jack Cornell,
Eddie Payne, Al Schweitzer, "and
several others. Coach Henderson
should be able to place two strong
teams on the floor.

Manager Walter Nadler is right
on the job and has set up an at-
tractive schedule of games for-the
local teams. A County 'Y' League
is in prospect; with Westfleld,
Plainfield, Summit and Rahway
already enrolled, and a further

Decembers 2. Advisei: George J_possibiUty_in_the_.Elizabeth Asso-

Ken Gross who last year starred j teams are competing, and th ein-; attend.

elation. For some reason unknown
to other associations, the Betsy-
towners are rather reluctant about

many activities and several new participating, and at the recent
ga.mes are to be added in the near meeting of the team representa-
future. Fall tournaments are be : tives. a committee was aDpointed
ing arranged and the winners will to take the matter up. The local
be the ones to represent the local followers of basketball are hoping
group in the holiday tournaments! that Elizabeth will decide to enter
with other nearby associations. _ j its team, for it means the renew-

An active program fdTThe noli'-
days is also being arranged by Pa-
vie, and there is going to be plenty

ing oi the old rivalry between the
two associations. When Elizabeth
comes to town, all the sport fans

Sixteen members of the Rahway'u* a^^'uu tut Llie Uuyv Uuuughoufrjturn—out, for the—games—are—al—
auxiliary "attended'the state a u x - i t h e winter-season.—In the gym, the. ways hotly contested.
iliary conference at Summit Friday!n e w Physical director, Ray Bennett, j Coach Henderson and Manager
and reported a banner day of i n - ! h a s several features planned for Nadler deserve the hearty support
splration and interest. It was t h e ! t h e to?5 and special attention is,of the local fandom, for they are
Oth anniversary celebration of the i te^E given ot the swimming, espe- j making every eSort to give the
tate auxiliary The conference'claUy UXe saving and advanced: town fast basketbaU.
theme. "Great Oaks from Little!swimming.. The boys will have a ' L A p iES ' DAY
Acorns Grow." proved Interesting j swimming team to compete with! we have many inquiries about
fofrthetwb new "auxiliaries o r g a n ^ i o t n e r - o r B a n i z e d - b o T S ' - swimmtag | the- ladies ' -day- program,—and
Ized during the past year. South j ̂ eams_-_ _ _ ' therefore take this means of an-
Amboy and
nounced.on
little acorns, while the oldest aux-|
iliaries in the state, Morristown
and Platafleld, were annonunced
as the great oaks.

The address of the day was given
by Mrs. George W. Brown of Sum- j
mlt. whose subject was "The Oak
and Human Need." Music for the
conference was in-charge of Mrs.
W. B. DuRie of Rahway. a member
of the State- Executive Committee.
Mrs. T7~H7^R6befts7~presrdent~of
the local auxiliary, also serves as
the state treasurer. Both local la-
dies had a "part in the day's pro-
gram.

t ~ 6

Hoboken, were an-
the program as the

BASKETBALL nouncing that the 'Y' is always
The local 'V basketball season ! o p en on"Tuesday, morning, atfter-

gets under way Thanksgiving night

CIVIL SERVICE
FOR RAHWAY :'
• 9

Prepare for Coming Examinations

Policemen and Firemen-
ATTEND FREE CLASS LESSON

CLASSES MEET EVERY

MONDAY WEDNESDAY and
THUR5DAY-EVEN1NG-&-30—^
Passes for Free Class Lesson May Be Obtained From

nunrsp-Stftt-nrt, Rnhw.tv Pnlirc Court Clerk

New Jersey's Oldest and Largest Civil Service
Training School

1096 BROAD STREET NEWARK7N. J.
7 "•" PHONE MITCHELL 2-8473

noon and evening and that women:

r—

p
eluded Mrs. William Ader, Mrs. G.
M. Howard. Mrs. J. M. PetUt, Mrs.
O. B. Garthwaite, Mrs. Andrew
Erickson, Mrs. A. Siccama, Mrs.
Floyd M. Borden. Mrs. Oliver Mil-
ler, Mrs. W. V. Nlckau. Mrs. J. H.
Maget. Mrs. I. C. WilUams._Mrs.
Robert Graeme. Mrs. William G.
Martin and Miss Grace Everett.
Mrs. O. B. Garthwaite extended a
cordial invitation to auxiliary
members of the state to visit Rah-
way. for bowling contests, and the
invitation was accepted by the la-
dles of the South Amboy and other
auxiliaries.

Mrs. Roberts is anxious to have

enroll with the anxiliary and to
this end, Harold Pavis, boys' secre-
tary, has invited mothers to the
meeting of the auxiliary being held

nv nt the Association building
The meeting will start at 2 o'clock.
No luncheon has-b.een planned.for
the occasion.

Featuring the program will be
e reports of the conference at

Summit. This will be the first
meeting of the new season.

"Building Better Boys" is the
auxiliary motto,,and the ladies ex-
pect to keep in close touch with
boys' work.

Rehabilitating the Dorm rooms
Is one of the projects of the group,
and at present, new shades, cur-
tains, closet .curtains, _and__other
equipment for the rooms are being
Installed. There will be an inspec-
tion of the rooms after the meet-

Committees for the annual tur-

DO YOU KNOW-

at-the-tulip-a-the Persian
emblem of love. It silentiy
speaks the message that he
who gives it teels love
raging within his breast like
the flame of its brilliant

ucolorr—The-name-comes
from the Persian word
"thuliban" meaning turban.

«S
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Five-Passenger Touring SeJan, J1I4S** A General Motor* Value*

3MUJM
THE SENSATIONAL PRICE

SURPRISE OF 1937
Look at La Sallefor the price surprise of J937t
You will see an entirely new La Salic, now
powered with a Cadillac-built V-8 engine, at
the lowest price in Cadillac history.

Look at La Sallefor performance! The new V-8
La Sallo gives you the smoothness, the per-
formance, and the dependability that-only a
125-horsepowcr V-8 engine built by Cadillac

provide
Look at La Sallo for qualityl You will see a

-btggCT—ttt-Ballo-an<l-o-6«tM)^-LB-Sallo.—It-is-

' Tuns lnonlh9"Li SalU Faahton Show" »pon»ored by
Cadillac; Ev*ryThuTtdayafMriux>natJourp.m.iE.S.T.)

WEST MILTON & ST. GEORGE AYES.. RAHWAY. N.

LOW FIRST COST WITH
LOW UPKEEP COST

longer in lvfcicclbasc, with new and roomier
Unistccl Turret-Top Bodied by Fi»her . . .
improved Knee-Action Ride . • • bigger, safer
hydraulic brakes . . . in fact, i t is the/m-cat
La Salic ever built by Cadillac!

at La Salic for economyt l a Sallc's new.

cost. The new-V-lJ La>Salle will surprise you
ik lU remurknfilc—aU»around—economy—-

on gasoline, on oil, and upkeep.

viM

to rult ytnrrpurm on IHB
Pl D

py yp
Motor* Instalment Plan. All prices tUt at Detroit, 9txt>«
icct to change teithout notice* Speda.1 equipment vxtin.

Inc.
OPEN EVENINGS RAHWAY 7-0477

^
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... RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL STAFF

Editor-in chief .... Edward Lcvitsky
<• City Editor Morton Ancier

Managing Editor .... Charles Leber
•Society Editor Dorothy Wilkcs

- •• Faculty Adviser LeRoy Potts

(Editor's note: The following es-
says were the winning essays in
the National Education Week es-

-—^say-contest-held-by-the-Honor-Club
in conjunction with the English
classes. The class winning essays
,were as follows: senior, Edward
Levitsky; junior, Janet Schwotzer;
sophomore, Jean Rossell.)

The"nidlments"are"pres-iway. b a c k
irlminim

WHY GO TO SCHOOL?
(By Janet Schwolser)

•- It pays, in dollars and cents, to
. go as far as one can in the right | ̂ he"" stamp'of Individuality WL

~' sort of school — in almost any i which nature has endowed us. It I

HOW THE HIGH SCHOOL DE<-
VELOPS CHARACTER
(By Edward Levitsky)

Character is the prime essential
in the contest of life. Our useful-
ness in the world is measured by
our character. -It is the quality
which distinguishes the good from
the bad. It is what God knows we
are. It is--within ourselves, the

motivating bfehlhd our
deeds and actions. The-extent our
character Is developed determines
the quality of otir achievements
and the sphere of pur influence'.
In short, character la not what we
appear to be; It is what we are.

Character is not born with the!

THE CHANGING CCBRICULUM
(By Jean Rossell)

One of the greatest problems in
our schools today is the ever-
changing curriculum. It was not
so long ago that we had art, music,
physical education, and penman-
ship in every school ln the city of
Rahway. Then came the Depres-
sion, and with It came the elimi-
nation of almost every one of these

We are the men and, women of
tomorrow. Are we going to be de-
prived of these subjects and allow
our children to be deprived of them
also? It Is true that some of these
subjects are gradually flndlng.thelr

p r e s ? n t

iii.uj.cu <iud i ric^um- FoT "TStance, just this
"bring-outJ-ye ar- theleighth_Erades_hay_e_be_en

n " * Privilege of physical edu-

. school, AS a matter of fact, Edi-
son and Ford got along without

d
training; so did Lin-

alt WlUUuau. V
perior-T>ersons like these are out-
side the law of averages. Per-

specially active will and ambition,
spurring an otherwise ordinary in-
dividual to train himself. 'Some-
where, somehow, everybody who
intends to amount to something in

Is this : building of
intog i ^ ^ ^ ^

is one of the most important func- *™Wht into tte*ihoob. These,
tfawrr.^t^^nhnnl—jn-PTpnnding 1 however, will not be continued uh-

^ V hltho horiron, In
d ° °U r *" " """

his sympathies, Ui increasing nis
intellectual capacity, In strength-

veloping his appreciation- of the
beautifuir £he school is developing
his character. -_--.-

Youth Apt To Copy
During the adolescent period,

this world must get ready, and! imitation is
schools are the best answer we have | Youth is very
learned to make to the problem of | admires in those whom he respects,
getting ready.

It pays in

Education Week Is the week of
November ninth to fifteenth. This
isTan" excellent" time to stress the
need for these subjects and to let
people know that there is such a

High School Record
Good H. S. Basketball Season

Expected, Despite Handicaps
Four First Team Players Lost Through Graduation;

Clos And Werbeck Form Mainstay

Education Is
Main Feature

In Assembly
(By Edward Leviteky)

The theme of the National Edu-
cation Week program presented by
the National Honor Society of

Schools during today's assembly
was "Our American Schools at
Work."

t Following the opening exercises
(By Vlnceni Alexander) | Yet this perfect team collapsed l n j a n d &e reading of the President's

With the football season nearlng the state tournament. Why? Be- Proclamation by Morton Ancier
cause of the fact that the Frank-! *&& the reading of the Governor's
lin.gym Is so different from t h e ! p r o c l a m a t l o n b y L01* v o n Beldel.
E3Tiis4n-whi<*-&e^tate^ames-awj*liiL_mfiml£^

its termination and with the-ad-

minded fans are looking forward
expectantly
basketball

to the approaching
This* year,

team composed of players well-
'" | coached, and supported by but two |

Chemistry Club
Visits Refinery

(By Charles Ltber)
Friday, members of the Chemis-

try Club visited the U. 8. Metal
Refining plant at Carteret, Thc
process used ln the refining of the
different metals ls valuable to the
j:hej^str^j>^entjiecausejt shows
the practicability of chemistry ln
Industry. /

The pupils left 6chool Friday at
1:30 so as to be present when the
molten metal was poured. The
different processes In cutting and
refining the metals were explained
to the students, and thc method
used In producing the finished

egulars from last year's winning) ment.
' -wilt ' '

played.
A Big Disadvantage

Particularly devastating
the side shot set up by the West-
fleld players In the state tourna-

proceeded to define the theme of
the program. Talks were given by

Kalllgan, Virginia Stutzlen. Elinor
Weaver, John Wlese, Marjorie

cuiubluuliuu,
way High School.

In the Franain.gym.lt Is j "untie, and Robert Cuyne
Rail-. practically Impossible to luukc a tin

-, „.. .side shot, since the court is so'renditions were presented by
Graduation has taken many!narrow. The ball must be worked,I George Bellamy and Celeste Han-

members of the scintillating teamjon this court, close into the bas-!lon.
of last year, but one should not • tet. On a large court, players ac- i
expect a poor season for our team, j customed to small, narrow courts!

Prixe Essays Read
Reading of the prize essays andm_, . ,expect a poor season for our team, j customed to small, narrow courts! Reading o e p y

thing as education. This, how- m a m l y because of the coach, j are handicapped. They have to I display of winning posters followed,
ever, doesn't mean that you, E a c h y e a r i Respite the laek-of-tna-j p ass more~ shoot more, run far-! The writers of the outstanding es-
should talk about education only I ̂ ^^ mA B j ^ . ^ gy^ m w h l c n to; ̂ ^ t n a n they w o l u d On a small' says for the various classes were

For this very reason it is impor-j
tant that the teachers should

"One who leaves school early is shut' men and women of high ideals, j j 0

dollars and cents.

Must Retain Subjects
If we expect to. bring our high

u

i Edward^ievltsky. senior: Janet
ceeded in turning out a smoothly I in" regard to this year's team | Schwotzer, junior: Jean Rossell.
working quintet of basketball play- j little can be said.* With the excep-! sophomore. The prize posters were
ers. Never since Coach Walter j tions of Yosh Werbeck, a guard,'made by Dorothy Wleser, first

a n d took over the reins- has Rahway! and j a c k
erbeck, a guard,

a forward, the' prize; Marie Klaset. second: San-
riitl F l l thid R t h Bum

without preparation In I this kind are omnipotent in the

Preparations for the trip were
made by Muriel Oroom_and-EHnoT|_^
Weaver, and more trfpTTSRlriinari " '
nature are planned for thc near
future.

Those students who went on the

school. Of course, almost anybodyi development of the pupil's char-
can work with his hands and feet,' acter.'• •" ••
and we think that everybody ought! The assembly program with its
to do, and keep on doing, some singing, prayer, group participa- | u i u H l ^ _ u „ „ . „ .,.„ . _
work of that sort; but the boy tion, music, and worship is one of j y o u h a d y^^g^ the Rahway High

We must do everything In our
power to retain these subjects.

Cultural subjects are not the
only subjects which have been

from the curriculum. If

,j£ j had a poor basketball team. ^Itjs | members are . inexperienced and; tlanna Flagler, third: Ruth Bum- j
: — *—'—i Laurene. Gladys:

RoMeU,~and~Con^;
honorable-mention.

tHl> are Henry it.
Faser. Charles .Hedin. Virginia
Nedham. Efihor Weaver, Thelma
Lautcr. Nettle Philipchuck. Muriel
Groom. Ruth Tosh, Jane McFati-
den, John Qulfg. Jack Saplenza,
Isabelle Gcllln. Betty Rowe. Harry
Wlchter, Lctltia Erlckson, Jairiw
Vlgnoll. Alfred Roodlger. Ted
Schultr, Ruth Kemp, and Hilda
Nordmeyer.

George Harrison, faculty" ad-
viser, accompanied thc students
on the trip.

who quits school early is pretty 1 trie prime stimuli in the student's i S c h o o j a

more wins than losses chalked up j satisfactorily. As to who will lead j Superintendent of Schools Ar-
by the teams. I the team and rally them from de-' thur L. Perry then awarded the

__La«t Tear's Club j f e a t , a n is a mystery. But mys-! Prizes to the winners. After this.
In recalling last year's team, we. tery of not, we will have a winning; the Alma Mater was sung,

readily understand how they won team. I The program was climaxed by
so many games. There was a tall j in basketball, a person's true'short selections from next" Friday's

CH!-Man-
arrlTal felt lost
When P. A. D. claoe* „,
warmth in thc cafeteria, it |
a sure rifn that thtcsUi
son is at hand.

Speaking of a new hijfa s
(By Florence-AropowlU i,we_of_Uic_studcn!_body-»al

"We are working for your bene-1 thank thc Parch'.-Tcacher i _
fit," said Mrs. Andrew Erikson.. 'atlon for Its untiring c3orufca

Stresses Need
Of Co-operation

Aroundabont

Friday evening
o'clock, following
the high school or
tains of the Roosevelt"^
torium will be witha>a«n7,
first act of "The UteCto?
Bean" will start. anSn?
two delightful hour; •
tcrtalnment of the

fufly absurd. the pi^ *£**
better fun each lnstantcj-

What high Khool tfe'l
was presented w i u , ^ 1

volomes of j a m e , B

- for-Robertr T a y l o n T n
master of Rahway High
damsel's destinies. There b",
'oOreryoung manThls name ha

your columnist overheard
columnist Is not guilty of,
dropping) a young lady
I don't like the color of u^..
polish, but Billy dou. S o l ,

It seems that all the teitont
were absent from school CBI
day the huflTtHg season
were greeted upon their
with, "What did you pet?"1

can't fool our faculty n

—pie with less than
education; and the
of every American university shows

even

^ ^ ^ of youtht

\T?rs7gli1«can

imPOEtant.-his .headwork,[m o m e m t theoppo^nts start scor^ Honor Society : is George,
^ S f S&^S?S many a game for K - - ^ - - ™ ^ ^ ^

for the
The "learned professions" have'sense in the student; enhance bis | elective subject. Today It Is re—

no monopoly of the new demand! love of beauty, establish an appre-1 q u j r e ( j j n only one course and is
"for training. For example, the dayj ciation of correct_standards, and: n ( ) t 0^en ^ ̂  e l e c t i v e to students;
of the small farmer is passing, j increase the feeling for good taste, j i n a n y o f t h e other courses. i

From The Files

By Isabel Fynn)
Three years ago this week, the

_ _ _ of-
\ to use labor-saving machinery or! fers trie-growing child opportunity
• give up his occupation. A good I to test his metal and build up char-
..machine does the work of from j acter. In athletic contests, the
• three to ten men, so that a pro-!heat of combat will show the real
;gressive farmer may find the losses j boy and give the director â  chance
.in man powerjnore than made up i to help him remedy his weaknesses
• by the gain in machinery. Yet j and develop his virtues. Both ath-

• a born genius can operate and 'letlc contests and scholarship tests

r l c u i u n i i w e m a y ieei that some-

Personals

person seeing a basketball!
at Franklin school this year..;

, will see this same indomitable spirit • ,.,rriT,,Tc 'nV~Rnhtckv""ptii7h" ^hool
one of the five members could be: which has caused Rahway H i g h r o « a r ^ a n ^ r S ^ r y ^ b ^ e
called Upon to move into the scor- school's basketball teams to b e ^ b ^ s ^ r ^ b T j o t a D l ^

iing slot. All of them were accu-1 feared and respected by. every o p - ! & ^ £ £ ° 5 ^ £ ^ S
irate shots and were clever passers.:ponent on our schedule. _ j ^^To *e as^nK 3£

j entitled "La Falm Est Un Grand
i Inventeur." The French club
i visited the Westfleld club at their

_ | November meeting.

With the new automobile] a
.. we arc r

some of thr i
parked on Campbell
each day are now a )«r i
er the relic stale.

_(By Dorothy Wilkes)
Constance Berry spent the week-

• -repair airsbrts-oi-machines with- train the youth to give his best intend at Wilson College,
' - o u t training in mechanics. And j every undertaking, acquire poise, vania. She was the guest of Vlr-

.! ."the best place to get that training iself-reliance, fair play, and chlv- glnia Roberts, a sophomore.
• • • ' airy in the face of defeat. . . . . . _ . —

Discipline an essential to char- Jeannette Thomton.-Martln Mc-
^ . . u - , . c ^ c ^ ^ . . u a c t e r . is a leading part of the Coy. Jose ph Gall agher. and Henry

•only a part of the change in farm [school program. The pupil Is. Dixon visited.the Automobile Show
! .conditions. We have passed the i trained to act in accordance with'at the Waldorf-Astoria ln New.
; ; years of heavy cropping at the ex- j established rules and to set a goal; York City last Saturday.

~! pense of native richness. A return !and reach it. regardless o f T E

,_V~is. in_the_right kind of school. .
Mechanical Requirements

Mechanical, requirements form

• must be made of
A return

the land; dlf-
and reach it, regardless
struggle involved. Loyalty ls a On Armistice Day, Elinor

; ferent soils and varied crops re-1 part of the program. Loyalty to, Weaver, Dorothy Welser, Jane Mc-
. .quire different treatment; crops i truth and honor is instilled in the j Fadden, and Josephine RoUmson

• that do well in one soil are not! student as well as loyalty to God, j enjoyed a seventeen mile hike.
adapted to another. The raising i country, parents, and the school.
of_stpck under modern conditions' The pupil also learns obedience to; Packard Werner, Edward Levit-
requires expert knowledge: In [law. for he is reminded of the!sky, and Morton Ancier attended

•short, while there is still a bare haws of health, -the-ewir-laws. the j Alumni Day at Columbia Univer-
1 living, .in. old-fashioned farming, j moral laws, and the regulations ] sity last Saturday.
the men who make the big money • governing the school. .

Developing Leadership

(By Nancy MacCurdy)
The executive committee of the

high school P.-T. A. held the sec-
ond business meeting of the year
in the Sunday school room of the
Zlon Lutheran. Church Monday af-
ternoon,—They-dlscussed-plans-for
their part In the Joint meeting of
the Parent-Teacher Associations of
Rahway which ls to be held ln the
high school on Monday evening,
•November-23—They-hope-thaMit-
ieast one member of each family
represented In the high school will
plan to be in attendance at the
meeting.

The form discussion planned
centers about a plan concerned
with the topic of a new high school
in the community.

m

on the farm are students; and the
short cut to the things they need
to know is the farmers'high school
and the farmers' college^ If alacter. Class or club offices de-

Beside the regular curriculum,
extra activities help to mold char-

bo'y likes farming, but does not
like theltind of school in his neigh=j-teach-proper conduct in the pres-
borhood, because he sees no use for

' Latin and ancient history; if he is
. in a hurry to get the best training

; _for the big scale modern fanning
'. ,-^th<rfarming that pays—there are
• school! in his state where he can
. find the very courses he needs, and

velop leadership. Social activities

ence of the-opposite sex, civility,
and goodjnanpers. .The thrift club
teaches savlag=^f-time- and money.
The school paper, the dramatic so-
ciety, and the debating and open
forum groups-develop self-expres-
sion and independent thinking.

The pupil who does not react, to

m
Ethel-Baird-spent-the-week-end

• in New York City with friends.

YOUR NAME HEREJ
POMPEIAM COMPANY, BloomRchl, N. A

• A —4
Endoied find 10c for which plcm find rntl

_ 7 Poaptlin Flc« Crtami Ind Powdtn. /
Ntmi ri

' Addmi-

t City!

:•»:-.»'

. ..r Brings you
POMPEBAN

CREAMS AND
FACE POWDERS

on TRIAL...

. a • . • *

7
Juit till In the coupon above, enclose ,

It In en envelope with 10c and you'll j
Kive the new Pompelan 4<Feature face i
Powders at well 41 the fatuous Pompeitn ,
Manage,. Tiuuc -ana' Cicanilng Creami j
In the next mail. Fill out and mall the
cocpennoi-, before-itY-too late, -Till -
liberal effer (J for a shcrt time! only.
Regular flics at your drufj' counter 55c
ana 65c <- "I

a person,'he would be a nt subject
for a psychiatrist.

where he can work out part or all ^
of his expenses while he learns'the variety of influences and
about his own affairs. I stimuli offered by the school can-

Whatever the practical future we | not be found. If there were such
dream about, schools can shorten
our road. Reckoning the working
wage of a lifetime, it can be fairly
shown that every day in the four
years of a completed high school
course has been worth to an aver-
age student about ten dollars. It
is work with the head that pays.

end in Philadelphia, Pa. She at-
tended the Penn State- University
of Penn football game.

Marguerite McCollum attended
•he stage pJ-odUction-VVlctoria Re-
gina" last Thursday in New York
City. • •

Elyn Jacobsen' and Eleanor
Peiffer attended the Blairstown
Conference Reunion at Philadel-
phia over the week-end.

Jean and Charlotte Williams
and Watson Maget attended the
Princeton-Yale game Saturday.

STRATEGY PLUS
Quick-thinking by Bufl Shaw,

Rutgers 150-pound quarterback,
saved —the~Scarlet- lightweights
from a possible tie in their game
with Lafayette. Rutgers was
leading, 1 to 0, with only a minute
to^play~when~Shaw-was-forced-to
punt from behind his own goal
line. Fearing a blocked kick which

hfivp ir>ri to ft tmirhrinwn
Shaw elected to touch the ball
down for an automatic stafety
which gave Lafayette two points
and gave Rutgers a free kick from
the 20-yard line. A moment later
the game ended, Rutgers whining,
7 to 2.

Fat
easily
don't have to be watched as closely.

women don't get mad as
as thin women, and they

FOR
CHEST
COLDS

Elinor Weaver spent the week-

Betty Muddell attended a wed-
ding In RutheMoTtJ, H. i.. Satur-
day evening.

A party was held at the home .of
Kay Vlgnoll last Saturday night.
The guests were Margaret Stew-
art, Bill Brower, Grace MacCary,
Jack-Kull,-Audrey-Kitterer, Harry
Potter, Betty Simpson, Richard
Rau, Mildred Elscn, Jim Vignoli,
Eleanor Eustice. Bud Simpson,
Dorothy Hope, Clifford Ginfrida,
Kay Vignoli, and Jack Ensor.

Commercial Club To Holi3
Party With Geographers

(By Katherine Langmaack)
Plans were made for a joint

party with the Geography Club, at
the Commercial Club meeting,
Monday. It was also decided that
hereafter any pereon who is ab-
sent three times without a good ex-
cuse will be dropped from the club.

The committees for the party,
which will he held on November 23,
are as follows: program committee,
Betty Anderson, chairman, Betty
McMonlgal, Marjorie Dunn, arid
Virginia Davis; Initiation commit-

rttr
Miller, and Kathryri Fitzgerald;
refreshment committee, Rose Pepe,
chairman,_Sarah. Blacklock, and
Adele Kalligan. ' • -

The committee ln charge of
Thanksgiving baskets weriTchosen
as follows: Jeanette 'piornton,
chairman, Marie Paris, and Elea-
nor Reed. -

Office News

Not long ago. the peaceful quiet
of a summer afternoon along
Massachusetts highway w a s , one year later some of the high
pierced by the screech of grinding I school teachers attended the New
brakes, the ensuing crash of two; Jersey State

" The P.-T. A. is making plans for
a luncheon to be held at Rahway
High School for parents, teachers,
and pupils at noon, Thursday, No-
vember 19.

Tickets may be secured from
MTs. Colvln, Mrsr-von Beidel, and
Miss JosephineTlaub-

An Athletic Council meeting has
been called for this afternoon. At
that time, a final report of the
Alumni game proceeds and the
purchase of additional bleacher
seats will be made.

Plans will also be made forthls
annual Thanksgiving football
game with Thomas Jefferson.

From the office we receive the
report of the death of Elsie Hook, a
Junior of Rahway ttigh The high [doctor was on the way.

Red Cross
Continued From Page One Six students were on the High!

| Honor Roll, thirty-nine students'
were on the Honor Roll and forty-

] six students were on the Merit

Uon. in her address to the juniors ?anct parent if they are
and sophomores last Tuesday. She' their objective.
briefly told of the work of the P.-i
T. A., and stressed the need of!
parent co-operation with the or-'
ganlzatlon. After making a plcaj
to the students to encourage their.
parents to attend the P.-T. A. meet- j
ings, she closed her talk with thc
poem "To Make Great Schools."

Since the speaker for this Armls-, _
tice assembly was unabft, lo at-! Compliments are due
tend, the ArmisUce Day tftousht Harrison for his excellent i
was given by Edward Levltskj. who 5 ? w o n t h e p ! a r '0 U i t

read the poem "Parade." FoUow- T h e . audience *-n- »"• -
tag the reading of the poem. U l r o U K h o u t h i s

George Harrison of the faculty.,dass lc*-
played several selections on thej .
piano- • ^Committees AppointedFl

Principal Ralph N. Koeher nude) a i - ^ »|VJ f „__ v - - - t » J
thfi following announcements: thoj^ijM" 1*1 L^3p
next assembly ls to be devoted to; <f}

i at Atlantic City.
Conven^bn

In the band
solid objects meeting one another. w h l c h entertained the teachers
with great force and the spllnter-
Ing tinkle of shattered glass.

Those first arriving at"the"scene
found Mr. and Mrs. Roe lying semi-
conscious by the side of the road,
the wife bleeding profusely from
the head. The two victims were
rushed to a nearby service sta-
tion, where the proprietor tele-
phoned to an adjoining town for

were two Rahway High boys. How- j
ard KeUey and Fred Stanley. It'

all the Rahway schools are to hold \ flans were made (or the i
a combined meeting on November \ Bite Tri dance ai ibdr
23: a new high school club has been |1A»L Tuesday ln thc V. M. C|
organized with Miss Alberta Con- ">%e affair will be a Les? T

an ambulance. By the" time thej8 I ) o k e i? "J?
ambulance-had arrived, the pa-
tients had been treated lor shock.
Mrs. Roe, at death's door as the
result of a severe hemorrhage, was
resting quietly and suffering ao
further loss of blood.

Today Mr. and Mrs. Roe are
ardent supporters of the Amer-
ican Red Cross and so are-their
children, who' so' nearly became
orphans. Why? Their lives had
been savedJjy..i-Red Cross Emer-
gency Station. The wife of the
proprietor of the service station
was a trained "first alder." She
had been able to check the profuse
bleeding from Mrs. Roe's head by
applying digital pressure at the
proper point. Another life saved.

was Mr. Relley's third year to par-
ticipate in the All-State band.

Robert Coan's P. A. D.
chose the New York Tunes as their
favorite class newspaper.

Just one year ago this week.
Mrs. T. Roberts. Jr. former presl-

of the High School P.-T. A,
_, . an the sub-
ject "The Rahway High School of
Yesterday." • ^

The senior class'was putting the
finishing touches on-Its play^ "A
Pull House." to be presented^
following Friday.

The council members attended a
convention of the New Jersey As-
sociation of High School Councils
at Princeton."

T
and home-rooms should begin
their preparations for Thanksgiv-

b k t th d i t th

where available ln a few hours for
the distressed.

Winds In South
Scarcely two weeks later, tor-

nadlc winds struck In the South-
west,-and. like the'floods, visited
their principal havoc-upon pros-
perous cities. The loss of life was

no doubt, by expert and intelligent I heavy. 440 persons being killed.
emergency treatment while the and injuries were grave. The Red

Cross cared for 2,207 injured per-
school faculty and pupils recall! Emergency first ald"on the high-!sons, of which 500"were very serl-
wlth pleasure their associations J way is a new program undertaken !ous injuries.p
with Elsie and extend their deep-
est sympathy to her family.

One of the teachers from the
high flchool Who attended the meet-
Ing of the State Teachers' Associ-
ation at Atlantic City Friday was
Robert Coan, who was Interested
in viewing the UainuubtiaLlun class-
of Professor Roy Hatch of the
State Teachers' College, Montclalr.
Mr. Hatch demonstrated the han-
dling of controversial topics in so-
cial science work.

mn<a; Josephine Raub, who was
ah officer of the Home Economics
section, and'Sirs. Florence Borden,
who is'one bt the official group of j does good by looking for trouble." j United States. The types of dis-
the Language Teachers' Associa- - . - . . — * J.._J »^. •. ._
Uon of the fitate, also attended.

Superintendent Arthur Perry
and Principal Ralph N. Koeher
represented thejschool system and
the high^schooi respectively^

The A. M. i5. Club met at Mar-
jorie Dunn's home last Friday eve:
hing. Tho'se present were Mildred
Morss, Ruth Miller, Margaret
•SUiwart, Oleim See, Betty-Mud-1 by tclegrit
dell, and Carol Davis.

Who was. the fellow that ran up
arid down the halls during passing
of classes last. Friday, yelling,
Thif"Is~a madhouse"?

Steve Werbeck went Hunting
over- ln Seton, Pennsylvania.

y pg
to aid and possibly cut thejoll ofmotor vehicle deaths on the high-
ways of America. Through the es-
tablishment of Emergency First
Aid StaUons In existing facilities
such as wayside camps, filling sta-
tions, stores, Inns, fire stations, po-
lice sub-stations, and

In the flooded areas, the Red
Cross aided 77,000 families and In
the tornado areas 6,000 families.
The number of families aided dur-
ing the year in this country ap-
proximated 131,000. In this relief
work for disaster victims the Am-

LUUUIIS, uiiu uttiiiuiK | erican Red Cross expended five
there available, the Red | mttUen-dollars^-At-the-cnd-of-tftTOsnpuwer

Cross aims to have able assist- [ fiscal year, June 30, the relief work
arice within call of any accident, in the flood and tornado areas had

hot been concluded. Of these dis-
asters 105 occurred ln all but nine
states of this country. Over a
period of years, the average has

The Red Cross ls about the only!been ninety-one disasters annually
organization that I know that requiring Red Cross relief in the

victim.
Looking For Trouble

• Calvin Coolldge made a very
pertinent remark when he stated

St. Patrick's Day. 1936, saw
floods of most unprecedented pro-
portions sweeping 18 Eastern
states, driving almost 700,000 peo-
ple from their homes. Unlike
many oth^r American floods", these
high waters struck hardest at
urban communities — prosperous
cities—^and carried-relatively small
damage to rural communities.
The.Red Cross, answering Appeals

l
flung its relief forces into several
hundred stricken areas. • ' ' s

By Army airplane, by motor, by'
train, by every method of trans-
portation, supplies were_rushed.tij,||
the"sufferlrifrtliou5aTidsr~Rlfngee''H

families were housed; medical
help was given; foodstuffs were
plentiful; clothing .was every-

aster during the past year are as
follows: bombing, earthquake, epi-
demic, explosion, fire, flood, forest
fire, hailstorms, hurricanes, ice-
block, landslide, refugee relief,
shipwreck, tornado, typhoon, and
windstorm.

Help the Red Cross and help
yourself.

JOIN NOW!

FOR HAIR AND SCALP

JAPANESE OIL
. . MUtl>U.S.A.

Tli* Antls«pHc Scplp Mkdlelna—
pifftraat from ordlaqry Hair Tonict —_l

~Uc«tl . FEEL IT WORKIAIATlOngglitf
Wriu fir FREE BMklit "Th. Iroih Ab«t
tin H«Jr." Ntlliul Riarty U., Hi . Ywt

28. Chairmen of the t
. . ittccs were 3p?3isMi|

Ing baskets: the deposits on the;
EUn<$g'ircaver.theclub'si

junior class rings win be doubled; .Thejrf|B^ y,,, f0uovrtns: _.
and all pupils returning from the WUkafc-Orchestra: Lois von I
gymnasium should enter the build-, refreaainej,t. charlotte WE
ing through the basement door. I publicity; um^.] Groom, be

Beed Describes Oboe Uon; Dorothy Hope. ticket.
Melvln W. Reed described the j commlttei members trill

new- Instrument, the oboe, which j pointed tjry. t h c chairmen.
the school has bought. If anyone j The dn\,-s constitution -m i
Is Interested in taking lessons on j read, and wm be revised i
the oboe, tuba, or alto horn, he! next meetl 1K
should see Mr. Reed. | The con mjttee to be In i

Coach Earl Walter said that! of the clut-s Thar.fcssiving 1
though It ls hard to support a los-1 is composid o j Dorothy "
Ing team, he knew that the student: cahlrman. Muriel Groom.
body would continue to support the j Harderibur . antj Dorothy ]
football games. — u _ - -

c o X ^ r x ^ ^ r s ; ! *?*" Sing CommittKi
Packard Werner, president of thei* o r ™S Contract Plans
senior class. '

<B"' Charles
The Junlf^r r l n K committee

posed of M»ry Hardenburg.
man, Dorotiy. Ro!Ci Charles

Auto Drivers Inspect
N. Y. Automobile Show

(By Marjorie Dunn)
Friday the members ofAuto

vato, George g^amore, and
Marsh met Kjonday ln the 11B
to d i d rf o

Drivers' Club visited the annual
Automobile Show ln Grand Central
Palace, New York.

Plans for the trip were discussed
at their meeting last Thursday.
They left Immediately after school
and went by train to New York
City. After they_visited the auto-
mobile show. they;saw a movie be-
fore returning home. Those who

the __
Evelyn Wlsd o n d Edward
The rings, wfl|cn follow the stflj
ard school; pattern, are oSg
each year ftr the juniors. "^

went were Joe Greslln.
,- John goaty. Mich

Harry

son, Marthi-McCoy, Sarah Black-
lock, Rose Pcpe, ietdtla Ericfcson.
Mildred Msncuso, and'-.Rufe
Hardy, adviser of the club.

Watch Your
- Kidneys/
Be Sure They Properly

Cleanse the Blood
V O U R kidneys ire constantly filler-

_ I ing waste nutter From the blood
itieam. Bot kidneyt sometimes lag in
their wort.—do not act is nature in-
tended—fail to remove impurities that
poison the system when retained.

Then you may suffer nagging back-
ache, dizziness, scanty or too frequent
Urination, getting up at night, puffiness

ble—all upset
Don't delay? Use Doan'i

Doan's are especially for poorly func-
tioning kidneys. They iiare recom-
mended bVLfirateful users the country
over. G<ytncmjfrom any druggist

to decide oi
the ring

The meel

y
arranEcmenol

trartr. A
t n 8 w a s attendwj

advisers.

the.measuti
four-dollar
by each <

-are^ta)*1!
must

who wishes a t

mm®

m9xt

DOAN SPILLS
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Red Cross Roll Call Donors
Members

David Armstrong. Mrs.
irmstrong, Elizabeth Arm
Kenneth Ader, Mrs. William Ader,

R M. Andrews. H. B. Alston,

Brown.
tharles Bunn.

Bostwick.
Clifford E. Comer. Clara Chapin,

llrs H. Cooper, Walter Charles,
I K . Clarkson. Mrs. WlUard

[;. Clarkson, W. H. Clarkson. MrsT
II. Clarkson. Mrs. Elizabeth

fcrabeals, Mrs. W. H. Coles, H.
aby. Mrs. L. M. Cooper, John

ormor, Ethel B. Cook. James-Sr
ok. Mrs. George Cotter, S. R.

(lark. Miss J. A. Clark, W- D- Cun-
incham, Mrs. Ruth Cruikshahk.

rlcs Corbln. Mrs. Annie Chase.

Fuhring.
uel Hamed, Mr. Haut, Viola

Mr. Heller, Mrs. Mary
Huber."

Mrs. J. Jensen, Arthur Jurgen-
sen.

W. Kehr, I. Keller, Mrs. Keusch-
cr. Matt. Kizwenpt, M. Koerick,
Frank Koss.

Robert Lansing, Mrs. Iinnell.
Mrs. A. Mclntyre. Mrs. J. A.

Madden, ST., Edith Mlddleton,

(irs. W.-B. CUffe, William Clelland.
H. A. Dlers. James J. Daly, E. M.

bumnd. Mrs. E. M. Durand. Joanna
burand, Mrs. John Drexler, Mrs.

Robert MlddliiUiu. Lialer MlUer.
Robert Miller, Mr. Mlntel, Joe
Mosso. Mary Moran, Mrs. Murphy.
Frank Nelson.

Mrs. John O'Connor, Williamf. Drocgc, Miss Helen Droege. Miss.
nella Dura. A. D. Darragh, Net-1 Ormsby.
: DeLorenzo. Emily Dottoir. An- A. B. Purdy.

"Dillon. Mrs. Andrew Dillon. J o e **tttai. Leo Ragno. W. Ran-
a ^ J u r a n d ^ o h n ^ n ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

America's Darling Conies To Railway

Arthur
Kightllnger, C. J. Kapp, Mrs. Ed-

d
pp, d

ward Kearney, A. Kehr, Mrs. Ber-
th K

, Ber
tha Kehr, Mrs. J. C. Klernan, Pierre
K l

rge E. Anderson. Mrs. George E. Lund, Mrs. Clif-
dford Laurent, Anna Laurent. Will-

l

es Ansen, Charles AUoth, Mrs
iJ^Ldri

lam Langmaack, Charles A. Lentz,
M ElMrs. Elizabeth Tawrenr-p, (J, W,

' p' Allen, Henry Alberts. Mrs. J. i Ludlow, Mrs. R. p. Lukens. R. p.
t U " IXukens K l T h PXukens, Karl Lehr, Peter

Mrs j Bcrnhard, Mrs^O. Bren:
kbll M E

, pp.
Lander, Henry Lange, Mrs. Charlesj Bcrnha , :

Mrs. C. Berkeblle, Mary E.
C B t J H

Leber, Mrs. Edith Larson, Thomas
H. C. Brunt, J. H. Lindsay, Brainerd Lindsay, Robertumgartner

ddlc.
Franklin H. Burdge.

Lindsay, Gladys Ludlum, Angela
LLagler, RUth Ludlngton, Michaelran

eck. Mrs. W. J. Brunnlng, J.
d B t

Link, Mrs. L. Lelck.
ae
iradlcy. B. C. Batier, Edna Bennet,

Contrlbolors
- Mrs. K. Alfano.Srnest Anderson,

Estella Andreski, Mrs. Applegatc,
Frank Aronowltz. B. C. Asplund.;urton. W. L. Bodine, Mrs. W.

Sam Bentivenga,
Henry 8. Ballweg, Andrew Barnes,
Jack Bayer. Mrs. Baylls. Mrs. Bls-
ceofl.' Walter Boresch, Mrs. Brunt.

umann. Theodore BecKer, Harry
Adolphe Menjon, Alice Faye and Michael Whalen in one of

the scenes from "Sing, Baby Sing" now playing at the New Em-
eatre:

E.Xortright. Mrs. B; Crooks.
D.DohM,Mw. DIDonato.Mr5.:.L.._BosweU,

Shirley Temple sines, dances and dimples her way Into mil-
lions of hearts in her latest film, "Dimples" which starts at the
Rahway Theatre on Thursday. - ~.

Shirley Temple To
Appear At Railway
"Dimples," Her Latest

Picture, Will Begin
There This Week

lira. Charles Drake, 8. DuRie.,
nard Dutrone. Mrs. Chester] R ^ g c r s ;

The most fascinating subject of
J. Samuels. Herbert I conjecture In Hollywood today is

hich di-

fclioit," W. H. Engels. Mrs.
tider.

John Flrgau. Mrs. Lucy Fltzpat-
hrk. Miss^. Freeman. Walter Free-

Mrs. Walter "Freeman, WU-!man-

mola. Edna Smith, Mrs. Stiles.
Anna Thompson. H. Russell Tit-

Lrd Freeman. Mrs. Wlllard Free- j
tan. Miss E. Freeman.- Charles;

man. Edgat Freeman, Mrs. Ad- j
Foley, Ross O. Fowler. Mrs.

Ihns-Frank, Charles Fordham.i
W. Ford. Lee P. Flero. i

Edward VanNote.
Mrs. Wagner, Richard Wittke,

Catherine Wright.
Mr. Zawacki. Anna Zeleznlk.

iwr W. Ford. Lee P. Flero. i _ i o -•-- TJ U
Mrs. Charles Greenice. Mrs. E. H. i «* uneral services Held

hlS. Gibbons. A. Glroud, Mrs. i!
 F o r M i s s McLaughlin

may lie. Already the
screen's Number One actress. It ls
difficult to predict which of her
astonishing number of talents
will be "thei"most'"important in
shaping her future. Whether,
upon "growing up," she will be-

Patsy Kelly Heads
Empire iilm Cast

Plays Tn One Of Double
Features Now Showing

On Local Screen

Movie audiences may not have
known it, but that bright-eyed
-dark-haired,—round-faced,—wise-
cracking, comedienne who-keeps
people laughing in so many pic
tures ls a little Irish girl named
Veronica Kelly.

Audiences knew she was Irish
all" right," but~they~ thought her
name was Patsy Kelly. It isn't

Patsy, who ls featured with

Showing At The Empire Renowned Writers
At N.Y. Book Fair

outstanding writers will
varied speaking pro-

grams at the New York Times Na-
ional Book Fair in the Interna-
ional-Building before its close at

-m^-TUursday.
lanoramic picture of the world of
aooks, attracted more* than 35,000
visitors during its first week.

Writers and those interested in
problems will have the

Trenton Facts
By SENATOR CHARLES E. LOIZEADX •

(Editor's note: This is another

Jersey.' government by Senator
Charles E.. Loizeanx of Union
County.).

concerning theActual facts
State's .present fiscal condition
clearly reveal the necessity for
early-action-by the 1937 Legislature

[in-providing—revenues—from-new
sources . to aid municipalities in
financing the administration of

totaling $12,047,803 for relief, in-
stltutional~construc£(on; "teachers'
pension and annuity fund pay-
ment .armory construction and
other purposes. As may be seen
these additional appropriations
are $3,317,059 in excess of the $8,-
730,644 which was available fo:
expenditure.
—It_is_probable_that_this._!IboolsL!
of deficit" of $3,317,059 can be
wiped out,

assistance to the needy.
Contrary to persistent reports

existing
calli

upon during the remainder of thi
revenues are nov

however, if
' further

that increased'receipts from exist-j current year to support relief o:
ing State revenue sources will other uses. Unexpected revenui

come a great actress, an outstandr i Alice Faye. Adolphe Menjou.
ing dancer, or a famous singer, I Gregory Ratoff, Ted Healy.
provides interesting discussion lnl Michael Whalen and the Ritz
the screen capita:.

It ls not improbable, according
,to present Indications, that Shlr-
jley may be on the other side of

L it
B" P ^ T 1 1 ^ ' M^, G ^ ' i Funeral sen-ices were held yes-! the camera when she grows up.

»ntte. J. Good. Mrs. Jessie Good.; tcrdav at St. Mary's Church forrThe little star whose latest Twen-
lohn Geyer, A. A. Gering. Carl^njj jy,^ L McLaughlin, J3, of itieth Century-Fox picture "Dim-
praves. S. F. Grecnhalgh. Harold I 4»0 i^fon avenue who died ln a! pies" comes Thursday to the Rali-

Gray. Mrs. A. Gusiner. E. TJ.j Jersey City hospital Friday after i way Theatre, ls dally
. W. J. Gelling, Mrs. B. C. • —
. Mri.'R'.'brame.

Mrs. Joseph C. Hoffman. Marie

Brothers in the Twentieth Cen-
tury-Fox combination of hilarity,
song and love-making

be available for relief financing! increases. Including the $l,180,3H
next .yearr-.the'-_facts_reveal_that LflnaL-Settlement _of ̂ contingent
any such increases, which had not I claims against the iibrrance es.
been previously anticipated and j state, together with lapsed appro
provision already made for their j priations, should be sufficient ti
expenditure, will be required to j meet this deficit, provided there are
avert a.deficit at the close of the ' —-J- >-.,—
current fiscal year.
, As State fiscal officers have al-

Helen: Woodward, Mwcla PaVen-
pprt, Margaret.Ayer".Barnes';.and
Dorothea Brande. Frank • X.
Howard will preside. . ,

Tonight "Listening to America"
will be the topic. Charles G.Poore
will preside and speakers will be
Edgar Lee Masters, • Martha'.'.Gell-
horn, Morris Ernst, Sophie Kerr
and Burgess Meredith.

| At 3 t>. nv. tomorrow the last ln
the series of children's book pro-
grams which have bee namohg the
best-attended of the ' Fair' fea-
tures, will be held. Louise Sea-
man Bechtel will be chairman.

hese will be Maxwell Aley, Mar-
Fishback, Henry Collins

use is too often overlooked.
For example, recent reports of

.ncreases in gasoline and alcoholic, . . _ . „.
beverage tax receipts were widely i Ne^YorkTtoes Book Review^wUl
interpreted as indicating a sub11

puchess. Marie, Emil Ludwig and
Edward A. Weeks.
—It is estlmater~that moie tlian-

xannai^source oi reveiiuas wuiun
might be used for relief. When
_t- is considered, however, that a
$iTl98|427 gasoline tax increase
was anticipated in the 1936 high-
way budget and $1,623,034 of in-
creased liquor tax receipts was dl-,
verted for relief use by the Gover- i cerning the second volume of the
nor last March, it may be seen j Gu^ergJB'We, first boo.k^prtot-
that-theincreases recently-reported
do hot offer a sizeable source of
free revenue. " ;

A-careful examination of all the
facts involved clearly shows that

75,000 persons will have visited the
fair when it closes. The greatest
interest has been expressed con-

ed from movable type. Forty-five
copies are extant, and , they-Have
become among the rarest of liter-
ary .treasures.:.-... __'.;..;_.._•_.'..•'..•,

a deficit will be.a reality, at the
end of the fiscal year next June if
existing"Tevenues," not already al-
located to that" purpose, are taken
from the general State fund for
relief. I am citing these facts to
demonstrate dangers which will
result from a prolonged legislative
dispute over the relief financing
problem.

The. mechanical displays hjaye_.
also been popular.- Besides a Itao-
type machine,' there iij'la;paper
making apparatus and ''complete
facilities fpr showing the.layman •
graphically .exactly how a-, sjrcitten
word becomes a'bit' of print, be-
tween covers. "•• ' : ''"•','•' ]\

The fair will be open daily ftbm
noon to 10 p. m. during its flhal
w e e k . ' '• ' ' • •: , ' ; . -.:!

TELEPHONE BAHWAT 7-1250

no further treasury raids before
the end of the fiscal year.

It is unfortunate that when tax
song imu juve-muiujiB oun^i ready: pointed out. New Jersey at; department reports . are given
now at the Empire Theatre, ex-' present faces a "book deficit" of [Showing increased receipts from ex-
plains that a police officer gave' $3,317-,Q59, incurred as a result! isting sources, many taxpayers and
her the~name of "Patsy."

Hit By Cab
j of several last-minute appropria-
I tions by the 1936 Legislature. As

uninformed groups frequently
: jump to the conclusion that the

an Illness of several weeks. The i more acute to the technical-os-
Rev. Matthew J. Boylan offered j pects of picture making.

When she was seven years old. I the current annual • appropria- j reported increases" are immediately
growing I Miss Kelly started across Eighth tions bill was drafted and enacted, j available for expenditure.for Teliel

the' reJjulem mass. When she goes to the movies

street in New York as Veronica.
She was hit— or, as she so quaint-
ly puts it, "got clipped" — by a

pandlcy.
Mrs. O. M. Hop«. H. Hansen,

- ' ' M. Hebelem.

f'llliam Heoillp, Mildred Hughes,
[red Hope, M. Hlbbard. Stanley
poyt, Anna- Hcide, Mrs. E. Hoff-

!

^Ma??VCeme--she4s-askeen-as the^Ost-exacting|l»xl<:ab_:and_taken3b_an_emerE^
.. Marys ueme ,__.* d l r e c t o r ^ Qi&t scsaceiy ajency hospital with no injuries but

nomas;—J escapes her watchful at-1 a bad case of specchlessness. A
and Joseph Feehan and Bruno itention. and excellent technical j ktodto•Msh^cop spent^ttoee.houni
Tarlach.

a surplus of $8,730,644 would-have jor other purposes. The fact that
exlsted'on June 30, 1937. How- | these reported increases have usu-
ever, the Legislature saw fit to au-; ally been largely anticipated and
thorize additional appropriations provision previously, made for their

'ir-^ii.

i:M&

mm.

i tentlon. and excellent technical j
I handling of a scene will draw as ] persuading her to talk and identl-

^ r ^ ^
of Denver, Colorado. She was
employed by the Simmons Com-
pany of Linden.

worthy acting.
Details Vital

The primary 'phase of success-

her family.
Come on over

Patsy." he said
and get the

- "the Patsy"
hnn. Mrs. Harriman. j" surviving are her mother, Mrs. j ful movie directing Is strict atten-1 being perfectly respectable New

J. Ingmanson. j Minnie McLaughlin a brother. t tion to details, and to insure ac-! York idiom for a person who
Emma Johnson. Nicholas Jad-! Frank, both at home and a sister, i curacy sometimes as many as' means well but who just can't u

bwsky, Mrs. H. H. Jardtno. Ethel Mrs. Joseph Casslo, 4161 West three or four technical assistants j help attracting trouble.
|I. Jardlne. Edith A. Jardtne. Scott avenue. ' are required. Almost instinctively, I So her family came after "the
"rank N. Jones, Charles Jackson,i A. E. Lehrer had charge of the Shirley is acquiring an eye for the.Patsy," and Patsy she has been

p. Johnson, Walter Jackson. ~ funeral, » I inconspicuous—but significant '•:ever since.
lings that go to make a picture.! "Veronica is an. awfully pretty
or example. Director William A.(name." sighed the wild-eyed com-
eiter was filming a scene for j edienne, "but I guess Patsy suits

RAHWAY 7-2370

2 NOW PLAYING
SMASH FIRST RUN HITS

No more grey!
My hair is young again
. . . thanks to CLAIROL!"u

Dimples." in which Shirley and
'rank Morgan sat at a lake's edge,
ishing. The prop man had placed

doll on the bank beside Shirley.
The scene was about to be shot,

hen Shirley asked Mr. Seiter if
he could move the doll.

'Put it wherever you want to,"
aid Seiter.

Shirley moved the do'.l back
rom the water's edge, and placed

.on -a nearby bench. She ex-
ilalned that no little girl would
eave a doll right by the water,
here it might fall in.
In another scene, Shirley was

upposed to be cooking on a gas

. . . I look ten yeor, y6Oh0»r. My hair It no tonfl.
faded tind .freaked with 8rey. Onto a9oln it hoA«hat
lovely luster and rich fhade thai John admiredx*-Mm
w . woro mdrried. And I ow. l» all to Clalrol which. In

quick 3-in-l treotmerit, ihompuoed, r«toi>dlHon«d-
one
and t inted my hair tp 1«« p. a " n » noturoMooklnn beauty

• • *
Ask your beouticion about o Cloirol treotment for ,.

your hoir. Or write for FREE booklet, FREE odv.ee

on care of hair ond FREE b e a u t y analysis.

Not with common, old-fashioned hair dyes...but

8»'trly Kino, Ctmtuliiint
rol, Inc., 133 W«i| 44lh Slre«l, N«w Yort Qly

— Pltoi. i.nd FREE Cloirol bookl.i. f « E •<!»>« " E E

- Slot*

range. The cameraman was all[ Jed
•eady to shoot, when Shirley no-TDIxle
iced that the gas lever was on the
off" mark. It was a detail that

nad been overlooked.
Directors who have worked with

Shirley have not failed to notice
he development of those traits

which' indicate? she-may. .someday
je a director.. Setter's . comment
is typical, when he declares Shir-
py has a-highly developed "stage

my personality better. Inci-1
dentally, that's the one time on
record I didn't have something to
say."

The campfire burns — and so
does Dad! — as the happy,
scrappy Jones Family goes "on s
hilarious vacation ln "Back to
Nature." new Twentieth Century-
Fox hit currently at the Empire
Theatre.

.With the Joneses filling the
wide open spaces with fun and
romance, the film ls a merry tri-
umph of mirth and adventure as
the entire family goes vacation-
ing ln en automobile trailer.

sense" that, makes, working. .
her a simple task. She follows
iral instructions readily, .and' sel-

dom requires more than one re-
hearsal of a scene. Her sense of
timing, he says, Is perfect.

Prouty.
Dunbar.

Shirley
Tony

Spring Byington. Kenneth HoweU,
George Ernest, June Carlson, Flor-
ence Roberts and Billy Mahan are
featured in the film.

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

—The .collared. peccary_carries_a j
musk gland on its back and uses it
for sending signals. The scent is
noticeable for great distances.

Also featured in "Dimples" are
Frank Morgan,
Robert Kent,

Helen
Astrid

Delma Byron, the Hall
Choir and Stepin Fetchit.

Westley,
Allwyn,

Johnson

I IS
¥i
m

r&

'tsr.

;O-FEATURI

The Jones Famiy in 'Back to Nature'
• STARTING FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20 '

"THE UST OF THE MOHIGANS'

UNUSUAL TECHNICAL SKILL .

. . . is reflected throughout our service.

Thoughtfulness and facilities make for a com- '

plete service of the highest typo commen-

surate with your means.

"Leading Funeral Directors for over a Century"

James M.Pettit adz
. - FUNERAL HOME,

GST. 1832

TELEPHONE 7-0038 RAHWAY. N J.

Merchants and business people are advised to be.
on their guard against certain strangers claiming
to represent large advertising concerns, who are
soliciting in this territory on "special" advertising
features, advertising services, etc. at exhorbltant
prices.
It will be well to thoroughly investigate before
entering into any contracts, paying out money or

I-W1.-C to Ktrnnr-er<; who cannot prove-turning—„
to your entire satisfaction that they and their prop-
ositions are strictly legitimate and worth the-prices
asked.

This notice la published with the
hope of prevsntlng loss or embarrass-
merit to thc business peoble or Rah\tay.

- T H E - R A H W A Y - R E C Q R D L

1PLUS

LOWE
Constance

CUMMIN GS

Picture Me WithouJbtfia :
llzj, What Did the Blue Jay Say?

"TODAY and TOMORROW

BBI

ras

Starring

William Powell

Carole Lombard

"The Case of the

CLAWS
Starring

Warren Wil

I I

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

lews of an array of experts on | Speakers will be Berta and Elmer ..;,
Local Color" during this after- Hader, EUls Credle, Elolse Lowns- (',-.i

noon's program. Discussing that bery, Paul Brown.-Munro-Leaf, u,i'
Maud and Mlska Petersham,Bob-, "war
ert Lawson, Ruth Sawyer, Julian ;. i|
Meade and Milton Cross._ ; ;•-•'.

That evening the theme will be - : •;:•
'31ography""and" Autobiography.""r """j"."^

whifih have been among the *;'•;

\

S

I • V

:t

^jjj^ji^ji^gj&jjij

9? - •
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John>iqmSll Of Eagles Misses Perfect Score By 2 Pins In Recreation League

LI-,

CarteretHands
Rahway Team

- WeeldyDefeat
Scarlet And Black Again

Outmatched And Goes
Scoreless For 6th Time

Locals Close Home Season
WillrPoor-Performance

(BY SHERMAN DAVIS) ~~
Record Staff Writer

Rihway High School's scoreless
otball-t/'nm tpntr it.-; wppklv lii

Wliat Rahway Grid
- Foes Have Done

k--

I*

q in Riverside Park Saturday as
'•he unbeaten ' Carteret eleven
-round out an easy 35 to 0 triumph
ivsr the Scarlet and Black. — It
-ns the final home game of the
>;°ason and marked the -sixth con-
—-five came in which the locals

have been kalsomined without a
_T"0T"e.-

Carteret, leading Group 2 school
in this section, had no trouble
Vi la eking the Rahway boys and

--ored at least once in each quar-
-r. Five, touchdowns, three con-

versions and a safety accounted
"T the Carteret margin of victory,

""our backs, and one of the ends
~^de the touchdowns and Tom-
-hek. victor's fullback, kicked three
- i l l s after touchdowns in addition!

>!-"rine one marker, himsell'
• -'orpt sained almost at will with

"-'versified attack and gave clear
-M-'nce of itsjrawerful offensive

-hich has not been stopped, all

Scores Involving ..Teams
Which High School

~~Meetsjrhis-Season

j
6
0

12
38
26
26

JEFFERSON

Rosclle Park 19
Perth Amboy
Hillside
Ferris ..._ -
Plainfield
Linden :.

0 - Wooabrldee~.:r............
——CARTERET

C
7 Bound Brook — 0
9 Woodbridge 0
t Long-Branch _._. 0-

12 Newark West Side...—
28 Lyndhurst -...
27—Ferrisj; = _
35 Rahway

LINDEN
I

; 20 Manasqnan
20 Red Bank
14 Rahway .
7 Roselle
7 Roselle Park

•eason.
Taylor Plays Well

*Hrk Taylor, a sophomore, start-
-'1 in the Rahway line-up for the
first time this season and got off
•> 19-yardjrun late in the game.
Carteret made most of its scores
from close to the goal" after sus-
tained drives.

From The Sidelines
Carteret made 15 first downs to

three for Rahway.

Barney Biddle started at guard
and then shifted to fullback.

Al Neuschaffer, the referee, is
swimming coach at Trenton High
School and one of the best officials
in the state.

Police had a busy afternoon
keeping the crowd off the field.

—BernieCoventry.-regarded-asone
of the best centers in the county
and recalling the play of Blimp
Orr and Slip Hauser, was injured
early in the game and was missed

-considerably—although—little—Ed-
die Schaeferdid-a-nice job-back-
ing up the line.

Dave Gage, regular fullback, was
again out of the game with a crop
of boils and Prank Biddar was
forced to retire with- an injured
shoulder.

The line-ups:
Carteret (35) Rahway (0)

L.E Kantor Burke
L.T Zwadzkl _... Kobersky
L.G Brechka Martin
C Udzeliak Coventry
R.G Zapp Biddle
R.T...:.....Markowitjr-T......... Johnson
R.E........".Rbmanowski,c .... Shupper
Q.B Elko Henry, c
L.H iukasluk -....-....:... Taylor
R.H Kopin Jenkins
F.B Tomchek Schaefer

Score by periods:
Carteret :. 9 13 6 7—35
Railway 0 0 0 0— 0

Rahway substitutions—Ensorfor
Coventry, Mundy for Kobersky,
Newman for Mundy, Kieri

18 Dover
0 Jefferson

14 Hillside

CRANFORD
C
0 East Orange
0 Dover ._ —V—.

13 Roselle
6 Roselle Park.

13 Rahway
13 E. Rntherfora
0 Hillside -..:

~ 14 'Bouhd~Brd6k 7.77.7."

-EOSEtEE-PARR-

RP
6

19
8
0
0
8
6
8 '

James Ferris-...-.
Thomas Jefferson .
Plainfield
Cranford
Union
Railway -
Linden _
West Orange

O
0
6

12
6

13
0
7

25

REINCARNATION OF_FQAflK. GOTCU 'BYJOEFAPREN.jp
Our Man Friday

Picks The Football Results

-Our Man -Friday had another
;ood week-end, picking"• 26 w
lers and making only flveTncbr-

rect guesses. He will wind up his
eason this week-end.

<a Record To Date
Won Lost Tied • . Pet.
15 39 11 .818

Town

League Bowling Scores Bill Smith leads
CATHOLIC LEAGUE

Last Night
KnlRllts 2355

Sullivan 152 127
Schwindinger 159 160
Coogan 166 170
O'Connor 129 1Z6
Ballweg 213 167
GcULngs

ROSELLE
O

Lyndhurst 0
Cranford - — IS
Union „ 6
Linden - —. 7
Rahway 0
Hillside 12
Millburn _ n:.-.T.-.—6—

Crahan . . . .V. 1 « 161 173
Zawacta 171 175 199
O'Donnell 158 179 175
Hahn 186-170-136! Aronowltz

— 213 ~ 171 i Zlmmer-.
P. Hand

UNION

Alumni
O
13

Roselle _:.
Roselle Park
South River
Orange

„.:-.. 7
0

14
Rahway

7 Weequahic~r^

S
0
6
0
0

19
0
6

SUMMIT
O

Rahway ..._ — 13
Millburn 0
West-Orange 33
Glen Rldse ...„._ 34
Madison ._ _ 0
Westfield _ '. 32
CaldweU 0

~BTTS ABOUT-

BO!
Rahway's Marty Cassio came

f o r! through in another money game

nrexler for Biddle, Biddle for; w , h e n - h e ' l e c l a t e a m o f Jersey stars
Schaefer. -. . i rolling for the Capitol Recreations
- Carteret — Touchdowns, Tom-! of New York with a total of 684
-v.«k. King, Romanowski, Elko,! against the Poughkeepsie Recrea-
Lukasiuk.

Points after touchdowns—Tom-
chek 3.
-Safety—Markowltz.

Referee—Neushaffer.
—Umpire—Epstein

Linesman—Lewis.

197
179
149
132
179

HEBREW LE. im'E
Lawyers 1483

Levins 185 146
Gallo 180 149
D. Needell 154 164

170
134—
201:

Sports 1540

Totals •- - 819
Holy Name 2544

" 141

750

Totals 519 459 505!

McCarthy . .

7 8 6 T B . Lee

Totals 563

RaliwayBiHiards
T • - I .

I i^inriip AT
1-iCttgUC rlL

159
168
236

145 177 i

447

Mullrooney 132

Totals 792 898 854

St. Mark's 2G41
Muringer 199
W. Moulton 147
T. Moulton 128
Remmele 189
Karan . . . . . . . . . . 181

Totals

Maye
Mooney
McCue
" S h fScheferr7r.r..Tr:
Mosso 169

TotaU 770

853
Sl.'JIary's 2531

. . . — . - 123
170
177

195
168
158
156
156

892

177
158
157
2 H -
212

918

Business 1545
151
143
21<T

186
162
194

And Sinnott Ar
Tops In Class B. Circuit

With Two Wins Each

Eagles Protest Use Of Two
Ineligibles By Milton Club

As Marty Cassio Hits 280

The house number changes
ruined the recent census taken by
the local Catholic churches and it
is planned to take the census over
again or el^e correct the house
numbers which Is no easy Job.

itizens would aid pastors and
little lf-ihey-submlt

Hamill Would Have Been Second Bowler In Row To
Make 300 Score Had He Not Missed Last-Two

Fins; Many Other High Scores Made._

John Hamill of the Eagles missed a perfect
by two pins in the Recreation Major League last night
when he totaled 298 in his^firstgame againsHhe Mil--
&n-£ailor-&—Hamill made 11 strikes in a row-and-

missed the acme of bowling when two piris remained
standing'on his last ball. Had he made the perfect

" eeirtiie-second-clicked o(T in th
Recreation"'Major in two weeks: Joe"Hiriielslci
£ecos-made-=a-30Q a week ago last-night.

Hamill's score played an important part'in the -|
victory of the Eagles over the Milton Tailors in the
first game. However the Tailors, who had lost only

— :—"*four out of 24 games until ii«

ted their correct addresses.

* They have started the elevation
of the Pennsy at Coloala. The
job, scheduled to start" not later
than last Saturday, got under way
right on. the dot. It will mean a
shift in the Colonla -Country Club
course and several holes will have
to be changed.

Intercepted Pass

Saturday altemoon is a fine
time to get service in a barber
shop. In the old days, it was lm-
possibte-to-geMn-a-barber's chnir

Gives Keelans 12
To 6 Grid Victory

games until us
night, came back to take the not '
two. The Eagles entered a prolea

eligible players. Miller and Rtmun.
and Indications "were last night'"
that they would be awarded the
other two games.

Canto Hits ISO
Marty Cassio, with a 289 score to

his credit In the Rec Major
Spanktowns Lose Again' season, hit 280 in his last gin* iv

After Leading Arch
Rivals For 2 Periods

his Tailors. Other high :
night were 256 by Chapman, 23J
by Rcltmeycr and 243 by H. Oosc
of the McManus. Association. 2B

Using a revised lineup, the Rah- and 221 b>" Hopper of the Retro-
way Spanktowns bowe<l '"to" the :«°nv23 1» byMurrinskJ of the En-
gnmlv.tr. Kr^lana for the second'. y_M*ln of the PlccadUlj Tares-I
time this season when the county i »&<* ^ W L f l u e r »"ld -«« b>''
seaters scored a " l i t o 6 triumph ; o f t h c Secos^The scorcsr-day. Now the football games and

the radio broadcast of them take In Elizabeth Sunday. The invad-
the crowd away.

Eagln :

Rahway Elks entertained an-
other large crowd at the beefsteak
dinner Saturday night. It's hard
to beat the brand of steak the Elks
serve.

In Elliabeth Sunday. The l n v a d i R ( < t o a a ; 235
Ing team took an early lead which iuch«r(i»oii 207

l t f l t h l f g ^ r »>a last-half-gggfaded In the last of
Keelan onslaught.

Jim Oerlty made the lone Rah- |
way touchdown in the first Quarter j
when he took a short pass from;
Vlnnle Orr to count the six points, i

10

303 lei £4
398 1M S3 I
193 161 1H |

m l "SVTTOO
Tailor* ISM

2OS
171

Another organization is

TotaBs
231 H. Green
127 • Glodner .
162 ' H. Harris
174
202 Totals

896

Merchants

i"l] "BQI Smith, with a victory In his Jin-for bingo. The Children of
18^; only start. Is leading the Class A: Mary are sponsoring a public

5io 542 496 i pocket billiards league at Bill j bingo party tonight.
'?£i ia« 166 i Schmidt's Recreation. Harry La- j

197-Coste and Claus are tied for sec-j unimportant question: Who will

In the third quarter the Kcclans;
going opened up a baffling- passing a t - i u

184
149

150
160

tack which carried them half the;
j

l e i

173 S3
MO n
let in

tack which carried them half the;
length of the field and culminated j-

for;;

Cuilo -'. 101 ITS

Total* 683 WS IW |

MrMinat. 3OTCwhen George Flls went over
the score.

attempted to pass on his ̂ J S J « ^ •;•;;;;;;;;

;
; Chapman
!G*lvin»*

Butchers 1457
Saltzman

185 ! A. Miller
136
138

CITY LEAGUE
Last Night

~nt"P«s:^D09-

135 Price 229
179 i ' " •"

ngr;—Totals- ——503-
153 Bakers 1418

— iAbrams ..— 168
843 ; Sllverman 116

IB. Needell 169

i ond with one victory and one loss j head the Republican "organlza- j o w n 40 "with a few minutes of play.
5011 each. Charles Mesko has lost; tlon" cow that Pay Talley has re- remaining and Vlnce Beck, half.';

grabbed the ball and ran for a!I his only match while BUI Dzurilla) signed? If a chairman la named.
122! and Charles Phillips will swing; it will be a case of a general wlth-
jT7' into action this week. j out an army because everybody Is

j ^ The league schedule spreads; a Democrat these days.

133

169

168 j competition, Harold Beebe and! Jack Barger is pulling a good
l ' i

168 j comp
i l l ' J a c k

Tow*
Carteret :

U! 1
IS 1

21S IB I
210 iej a

1C30 :07s"

Totals . . 4 5 3 489 490

Sinnott are tied for first 1 one.
! place with two victories and no \ those .two men" and you ask | Bltldit7 a t halves and Orr at
j losses. I for an explanation he answers. I - ' -•-

touchdown. " • - • - ! S S w . • : : : : : : : - . ; : : : i77
Rahway started Sloca. and Bartz p^ponatiiy ....-....- ijo

at ends; Elliott and J'rish "
tackles: Hoffman and~AI<yrBeck~at7
guards and Lee at center. Gerityj

187
ax j

He says. "They've caught j w a s a t wneT ^ s n o ^ ^
• • • 1 1 1 m*r* *^w% * ' nw% fM H A 4 I rt **1^ 1 . _ — •

177 212 IP

eat VH

S « o » 1999

Schremp v... 157 195 233 : f\7f^ 11 T J
Gibbons .7777.V.. ~T~T6r~T«-T!rr I" r l T l T H T P I I" I ~PJUlS
Hone 201 190 169 V/ VjUUllGJLL I J C O U O
Taylor 169 253 168
Schutt ; 201 203 248

Totals .'.. 889 987 1033
Omejas 238S -

Muddell 151 135 181
C. Reed, Jr 156 174 145
Seldel 188 137 195
Fcdor 150 156 186
Tandy 184 122 . . .
Fritz 128

Totals ""fS29 ~724 835
Klwanis Club 244G

Burchf leld 135 149 179
Hope 168 134 157
Weltz 143 160 195
Lukons 177 - 192 136
Wraight .-T.T7T.—1S8-185 180

Totals 779 820 847

C.Reed;Sr..EU. tr?;23S8179-134-130
Flero - . T .•;•.-..."..."...: -169 131 173
Talley 152 . . . 156
Alden 173 179 138
Garthwalte 161-164 167
Johnson 123

Totals 833 ~731 764

TAVERN LEAGl'E
• Sunday

Alen'c Cafe 283S
Karan 178 223 175
YarcUey 175 176 179
Martin 182 189 178
Plckens 161 207
Herbert 177 164

Totals . 873 959 1003
Adam's Bar SGG6

E. Suiter . . . . : . . 180
H. Harris 188
Kubu 176

tions. Marty had scores of 236. j M " " ^ " 1 ™
205, 243 and was high man for the
evening. Marty's team mates
scored as follows:
. Nick Zazzali, 197 222 and 161;
Alex-Murzlnski, 196. 178 and 181;
Felix Gelhausen,

p. Harris

193
•153
215
184
198

Totals 880 938 848

_. Collins'"Bar 2790 __
T. O'Connell 156 156 223
H. Collins 200 1M 233

146 198 166
219 166 185188, 190, and 167 Moore, 146

d J l i ;;;:;;:

4--:

^inches or
Dinners
AT ALL HOURS

Whether you want
'.oast and coffee at 3
•'clock in the after-
ioon or a steak dinner
't 2 In the morning is
ill *he same to us. We
can fill your order.

•
Bar In Connection
LADIES INVITED

The Pioneer
Diner

"BROAD-STREE
Just Off Irvine Street

183. The Capitols won two games
out of three, averaging 975.

—»7—181—200
Totals .—878 "195 1017

Park Tavern 2418
R. O'Connor 189

Business League
Bowling With 193

Star Of Sinclairs Is Fol-
lowed-By Herb Schutt;

] A 10-man Class C league •will get I 'The two that votedTfoFXandon." _. .•» .-• v> » n j
underway thlsweek as will'alO- TT . „ , r^TT^ w ™ - . D l R e n Z 0 b a r b e r s H e a d
man straight rail league. Understand that .Frank Kldd Is

interest in the game, which! ^ ^ f «**t
 a

K *»""« lT?m

< . . . . . . . . , , » , _ _ ! 1! ̂ ^_ i friends Frank backed Landon
and a number of local

Bucko 211 i«o r j j

! Recreation when several tourna-
' ments were held, promises to be,
i even greater 151s season, accord- g

! ing to the start already made.

Barbers High Team

IPellegrinos Play
Here Saturday

_ . . . , . The final football game for
Ted O'Connell of the Sinclair i mveTsidc P a r k u s c h eduled to be

Oil team is setting the pace in the ; l e d S a t u r d a y afternoon when
Reo-eatlon Business League ac-Reo-eatlon Business League, ac- h e P e l l e g r l n o contractors
cording_to the latest averages, j m e e t t h Exle ^ o f

rri

will
O'Connell is" averaging 193:19-forj^
27 games and is followed by Herb.
Schutt of the DiRenzo Barbers'
with 192.4 while leader

for Walter K6-
star end who fractured his

jaw in a recent game. The con-
. m mveTslielast year, brtogs up third place with w W c h w o u l d

 P
o t h e r w l s e be unoc-

a mark of 190.14 These are the - i e d t h e w h s d l b o l team
only bowlers over the i90_mark.- ! h a s t t n o p e n date before its Thanks-

kenko, 186.23; E^vanaugh, 185.11;
Lee, 185.10; Karan, 184.16: Ru-
barskl, 184.5; Hoffman. 182.5; Col-
lins, 180,21.

The DiRenzo Barbers are lead-
ing the teams with 17 victories
and seven defeats. They hold the
high game record, 1034 and also
the high • series mark, 2924.
Schutt's 256 is still the individual
high; -Team-standings:——

W.-..U ... H.G.DIKenzo
Johnnys Cafe.
Colltrm' Bur

.
17
17
ISSinclair 15

T l C i t 1 2

u
.7

10
-9

The RaKway Elks of the Central j ̂  ^ ^ .̂w
League stand eighth with four Engiehart'!'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 173

^^--— 150wins and eight losses. Phillips- Kennedy
burg, as usual, Is heading the pa-
rade. Koehler is topping the locals!

150
162
146
136
169

Trl city . .
Y. M. H. A.

! Hooples . . . .
Recreations

12
9
9
8

12
15
15
18
18

H.G.
1034
1025

HH7

•as.
2924

CENTRAL ELKS WIN
The Rahway Elks of the Central

League swept all three games of
their match with Dunellen Sunday.

989
964
970
950
968

Arvay Is Hurt
As Pellegrinos Tie

-Unable ~ to score_although _they
2901'were deep in enemy territory on
•J7J5 several—occasfons^-tho—Pellcgrina

DO YOU KNOW-
.Totals 841 763 814

with an average of 185.5 while
Richardson is second with 185.2.

The Hooples are winning again
in the Recreation Business League
and have started a drive which
they hope, will carry them to the
high position they held last sea-,
son. Duke OTJonnell and Ben Ka-
ran have started clicking and can
now help Abe Prietz and Les
O'Connor, both consistent pinners.

I • Fulton Tavern 2774
Murlnger 170
BaUwee 189
Crowell 155
J. Mosso . . . . . . . . . . . 205

—Tilt! Dovei Elks will meet-the-io-
cal Hello Bills in a State League
match here Thursday rilght. The
Central Elks will Invade Somer-
ville Sunday.

One Jitjhe ironical facts is that
"almost everybody~whoTias7any~in^"
rmr\t* 1ft flh]p fn Rflvp mnnpy In h a r d

J. DiRenzo 163

183
205
187
164
172

Totals j 882 921
Ensort Tavern 2743

Lauter 170 185
Ragno 182 173
Mandell 167 183
Schutt 205 205
Elnhorn 151 204

248
177
203
160
174

1m
184
190
170
196
178

Totals 875 950 918

Blue Mght Inn 2801
Leo 264 179
Felton 157 183
LtfU6nWaia —res-
. . Pelt

Redman
151
181

T68-
228
183

202
202

Totals ., 810 941 944
Gretror's Tavern 2807

Hudak •••• 221 201- 175
TEavanaU£h T68̂  ISO I5S
Sloan 202 ai4_lfltl
P. Donnelly 194 203 197
Morgaii_j_._. "L. 193

B7H

J88_
'BOB

15£

3a.

2820
2772 Contractors were forced to accept
27̂ 5 a scoreless tie In their game with
2738 Springfield In Rahway River Park.

It was the final game of the light
senior county league. Tufly Arvay,
star half, was hurt.

Twice the locals were on the"
eight yard stripe but could not get

_ it the picturesque Dutch
windmills are slowly disap-
peering trom, HollandT
According to a report from
an official mill association
in that country more than
45'per cent have been re-

• • • i- i - -i •iOixsricQ s i
-1923,-the-number_now-
being about 1,626. —

the ball over,
regulars were
game.

A number of the
absent from the

JATVEES CHALLENGED
The Cameo Aces, a light senior

team, challenge teams In that class
in this vicinity with home courts.
The Rahway Y. M. C. A. Jayvees
and others of that class are chal-
lenged. Write W. A. Seltz. man-
ager, 24 Pointer street. Newark.

Cats cannot see in absolute dark-
ness. Their vision is unusually
acute in the dusk, however.

—The- average-well-educated-Am-
erlcan knows between 60,000 and
70,000 words.

for__ support of the Republi-
cans. The BaskervUies of St.
George avenue were others who
took the. election of London to
heart and sent out—illustrations
urgingTils-support; "—

Charley Reea serves the city
again. His firm was one of two
Newark bond houses which bid in
city bonds at the lowest rate In
city history. ; Charley, who knows
of the improved financial condi-
tion of the city, advertised the
fact to the bidders who put in the
low price. And still there are nits
among our officials and electorate
who have the gall to work against
the efficient finance chairman. .

Jack Leonard finally got around
to naming Chris Muringer as city
yard_caretaker again, ftluringer's
term ekpTrtd last summer but the
appointment was not made until
last week. "It should have been
made sooner," says Leonard. It
seems funny that two appoint-
ments are made at the first meet-
ing after election and both by
resolutions submitted on the

sented. 24 hours in advance as re-
quired by Council rules.

A question which appears
worthy of an answer Is: "Why was
the bill for material "supplied 4n
May by a Woodbrllge paving ma-
terial concern not paid until last
week?" Representatives of the
firm- have tried to get their money
previously, it is understood.

Congrats to Nels Taylor, new
Klwanls Club prexy.

The selection of Fred Hyer to
head up the new industrial com-
mittee is a good one as Fred cer-
tainly knows Rahway.

The boys at police headquarters
have picked up a kerosene stove
to furnish heat on the second
floor. When they remodeled the
building" Uua *ea •the
the necessity for a heating plant.
Reminds oldsters of the construc-
tion of the building which was'
erected without a chimney.

For companionship on an Island
we-would-prefer-a-man-whd-knew
nothing to a fellow who knew
everything.

High Pin League
j j u m t ' l s k i ' . ' . ; . . . . _2O3 1T3 M |

I T o u l s 10i« W*

(By Norman Temple)
The DiRenzo Barbers.

10i«
, PIcrmdUljF S319
I Cells »71
l^ankln 222 IK I

S
the" fourth week or the High:
School Bowling League, remain:
ahead, having won eight and lost I

M IB I

Totala 'OH

Ensora 2**7
one. The Atlantic Coast Cleaners.• £ gShom
formerly Herman's Men's Shop, E..Emhorn

d ^Sl*?~are~s6and~havSitl won Miven uui
lost two. _.

Complete standings are:
Won Lost

DiRenzo Barbers .... 8 1
Atlantic Coast Cl*rs.. 7 2
Bauer & Brooks 6 3
Conquerors ..._ 5 4
Bluebirds : 3 6
Idylls I 8
V. S.'s _ 0 3
Quctslon Marks 0 3

"Stack* Cherry of DiRenzo Bar-
bers has high game with 225. He
also has high average, 208. Boy-
Ian has second highest average
with 185, D. Chercherlo. third, with
174. and Rau, fourth, with 161.

19'J 181

4 B 3 - : O 4 J B |

TOUU 879
Keerratloiu 2811

DlRfnro 1JO
Yardler '"5

Lee -
Prietz 137Hopper . •.
Plcksai . . .

Totals . .

211 19
1M ] 2 I
181 |

203-19 4208
888 1031 «B

HASBROtJCK STAB8
Bert Hasbrouck of Rahway,

quarterback for the Rutgers Prep
football team, scored
touchdown his team
losing to Newman Saturday. Has-
brouck made the marker early in

the lone
made In

The.score wa»J2 to 6"In-favor of-
Newman. The local boy has been

ayluK nice UaU—since Jolnlng-
Prep^and now tips the beams at
175. As' a 115-pounder, he was
one of the pluckiest boys on .the
local team for the past two years.

BENEFIT
FOOTBALL GAME

RIVERSIDE PARK

Sat., Nov. 21,2:30
Pellegrinos

•vs .

Erie Tigers
Proceeds for Walttr KobenB
who was seriously Wared to

liie ieadr-|-game recently.

Adults 25c
Children and Hixn
dents with »•
G. O

, PERMANENT
WEEKLY RATES

PER DAY
WITH BATH

*

QUIET

NEW HOTEL • m.
ABERDEEN

ONI BLOCK UtOM PENNSYLVANIA 5TATiO«
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The Rahway Record

Classified
Advertising

ADVERTISINQ

Ranway neoora reiervu
t i

advertising. All adi
conform to The Reord
d. classification standards.
must be reported after

Insertion as tbo publisher
not be responsible for more
o^inconectrlnsertlonr;

will be assignedrnmbeTg w gd
lertlsers not-wlsMng- to make
1C T -their identity. For thl*
face there -Is-no extrft-chargu

Amiouiiceraeiits
PHONES USED DATLT

_JB.7-00»
...B. 7-1150

Eahiray Becord.._~K. T-MM
daoartera. B. 7-MOO

0034

Auto Service

WE SELL THE POPULAR MAKES
of non-freeze solutions In origi-
nal quart and gallon packages
for your protection; also alco-
hol to any quantity. Drive In
now tor radiator protection and
have a change of oil to. winter
grade Veedol. Schwarting's
Tydol Service, Irving and Milton.

JUDGMENT FOR $4,500 WAS
recently entered against an auto
driver fof breaking a man's leg.
Liability Insurance covered the
entire amount. We save you up
to 30 percent on auto Insurance.
B. Gordon, 1509 Irving street,
Rahway 7-0650.

Autos For Sale

ALWAYS THE WIDEST SELEC-
tion and the lowest prices on
guaranteed used cars.-Low down
payments, small monthly ln-

tee. Dorsey Motors, Inc.^ 296 St<
-avenucr: • noT3nf

THIS ad will entitle S. K. Clarke,
of 673W'. Scott avenue, to two
Rahway Theatre tickets If pre-
sented at The Record office.
Void after November 24.

THE NEW FORD IS THE MAR-
vel of the age. Ask lor dem-
onstration today:. Dorsty Mo-

tors, Inc.. 296 St. Oeorge avenue.

Bcc -— B. 7-0491

Personals

-Musical frlenda-to-plfty-
fino accompaniment cello play-

Give experience, age. Write
•cord Box 3100. nol7-2t

Special Noticed

5S— RUGS'—BOGS — Sham-
clean, 9 XJ2 . $1.50: ltv-

Jis-roo.-n suites, "three pieces.
:.00. JoUy. Rahway 7-2471-Jr

— nolO-3t

D\V and slush will soon. be.
put In

. class_condltion_ by Louis
tnza. opposite City Offices.

every day. Telephone Rahway
7-1351. Call 1282 Main Kt«

Business Service Offered
T l

E X P E R T PHOTOGRAPHS —
Theodore J. Hints. Inc., Pho-
tographers. Portraits and Com-

- merclal—studio 1274 -frulton
street. sep22-tf

Painting, Decorating

ROOMS 13x12 papered complete
$5 and up. F. R. Revolr, painter
and paperhanger, 1113 Fulton
81. "Phone 7-0558-J or 7-0769.

- nov30

Special Services

Lost

SH setter, male. Owner B.
ludllch. Tudor Oval. Westfield.
felcphonc Westfleld 2-2986-R.

Ill of keys in Masonic case.
levard. 33 East Emerson ave-

I WE CAN HALF SOLE SHOES
for 39 ccms or even less. But
we cannot do to with our grade
ot leather and give expert work-
manship. We consider satisfied
customers our best advertisement
and when we repair your shoes
we guarantee the job. Rahway
"Hat Renovating & Shoe Rebuild
Ing Shop. 43 East Cherry street

Insurance

Money To Loan

Money to Loan
On Bond and Mortgage

Hyer & Armstrong
Rahway National Bank •""

Bulldlne. Rahway. N. J.

iIRL wantedf or housework, whole
or part time. 484 Sycamore
street. nol3-2t

i*BI£Sr-tip-to-*
mftltlng- -wnnrl flhrp qpyM-'i,
Steady work. Send $I5c for sam-
ple flower. Instructions and suf-
flclent material to start. L.
Jones, -Dept.-750,- Olney, -HI.

Male Help Wanted

TWO automobile mechanics. Ex-
-iperience and- reference neces-

sary. Handy man for car wash-
lng! steady work for good men.
Apply In person to Service Man-
ager. Rahway Auto Supply &

-.Service. _Cheyrolet_I>eftlers^_Wt
Milton avenue.

Situations Wanted
Female

YOUNG lady' wafits position as
stenographer. Good education:
Business school graduate. Rapid
dictation, accurate transcrip-
tidnrgooo* typisC"~ Telephone
Rahway 7-0230-M.

Coal - Coke

PEOPLE WHO HAVE A SUPPLY

If You Are In The
Business of Roofing
And Spouting

WE SUGGEST RECORD WANT ADS

YOUR 20-WORD
—similar—to—thls-

WANT-AD
jrould cost,

-only~33-l-3c-per- Issue-pub-
Ushed regularly in The Rah-

~way..Record. .... _ . . . ' . . - . .——-

Record Want^Ads WD1 Brinr Yon Business
Because Almost Everybody In Bahway and
Vicinity Beads Them. . . :

Houses For Sale

LARGE house, Stanton street,
near school, nine rooms, two
baths, two-car garage, $6,600,
easy terms. Happy Home
Plnck, 218 Broad street, Eliza-
beth. nol3-3t

Sheriff's Sale

NEW SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
—Conslsts-of large . Hiving—room,
with log burning fireplace, dining
room panelled In knotty pine,
kitchen lavatory and built-in ga-
rage. One master bedroom with
two closets and two other bed-
rooms, tile bath and shower. Rec-
reation room and workshop in I bounded by Ploi Number nine hun-

1..—J — J ...*- » n u r ^54) b«ing fcnown

the District Court Boom, In the Court
House, In the city of Elizabeth, N. J.,

WEDNESDAY, THir i8TH DAY OP
NOVEMBER, A. D., 1638,

at two o'clock In the afternoon of said
day.

ALL that certain tract or poroel of
land and premises hcrclnolter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing In the Township of Clark, In the
County of Union and'tbe State of New
Jersey:

One Plot of land being si:
feet ln-wldth-«od-two-humlr ,
feet In depth, bounded and descrll
as follows:

BEGINNING on the Northeast It U
bounded by Plot Number ten hundred
and eightit (1008)

led by pi'
. „ on the Southeast f

Is bounded by plot number nine hun-
dred and fifty-two (952), on the
Southwest It is bounded by Lexlni '
Boulevard and on the NorthwestIngton

A It IS

basement. Oil burner, concealed
: radiation, steel, sash, brick veneer,
l
i-Situated-on-beautliullyJandscapei
lot 75 x 134 Several other newlot 75 x 134. Several other new

i

rounty^jSCjersey^Jfflejjrprty^of
Kline Realty & Improvement Co." sur-

Ihomes now avaHabTeT~C0Ionl87De-
i velopment, Inc., Colonla. N. J.
Telephone Rahway 7-1316.

- nol7-2t

" veyed by Mason and Smith, Civil En-
^to'cefs-orperm-^bxr/rN-JrJamaTy

T0O9"and filed in the" office of the
Register of Union County.

There Is due approximately 45.283.48
with Interest from August 14,1S36, and
costs

IF_Mr._ M. G. Rau, 808̂  Jeflerson
avenue, will bring this ad to The
Record office, it will be ex-

for~~two-~~Iree~~Rshwsy--cnanged
Theatre tickets,
vember 24. •

Void after No-

City Legal

Articles For Sale

FRESH killed broilers and roast-
lng chickens. P. C. Bauer, tele-
phone Rahway 7-2472, Madison
Hill road. . . - ' . - inr20-U

Housekeeping XlOOmS

NOTICE TO REDEEM
Tax Sj>le Certificate A-2373
Tax Sale of March 30. 1020 -
Lot 41. Block 1125, Ward 3.
City ot iiahtfity, .V. .1.. Assessment u.ui|i

(TO: JULIA A. REED
I You. and each 01 you, arc hereby
• noulh.d that on March 30. 1920. the
Receiver of Taxes of the City of Rah-

TT»r» fumUhoH rnnm"; fnr l i c h t ' wa>'. pursuant to the provisions ol an
T W O - f u m l s n e a rooms lor i i g n t , a c t-"of t n B Legiumture of the State of

housekeplng;—heat;—gas;— dec-TNe«7Tc-rsey^tnnti«rr-_-Aa-Art^on^
tridty furnished.y
avenue. Rahway 7-

BARRED ROCK roasting chicfe- j
ens 25c pound. Roasting pul- •
lets 28c pound. Dressed free.|
Rahway 7-0278-M. no!0;3t \ Apartments Unfurnished

1(170 TamiPS corning Unpaid Taxes. Assessments and
11HU jaques o U j e r Siunf(.,pOl charges on real prop-
""8-R. Brty and providing {or the collection

nn1 n-"?t thtieol by the creation and enforce-
- - {mem 01 liens thereon (Revision of

'1B18I." approved March 4. 1918, and
' 'the amendments thereof and the supr

by Plot
flfty-foi ifffcr.

nundrcd and rf „ —
as and by plot number nine hundred
and fifty-three (063) as laid out and
shown on a certain map entitled "Map
r. Pahamy r.mt. . . ultilntz-rt In TTnton

Miss Lucille Townsend, regional -
:amp director, will be the guest
at the Camp Rawack reunion at
Scout House Saturday, November

1 at 2 p. m.
The committee in charge of ar-

rangements and program includes
two girls from each unit and the
unit leaders. The campers are
Hilda Nordmeyer, Muriel Brooke

JAMES T. KIRK. Sol'r.

Foes S18.48 oc37-4tM

SHERIFFS SALE;—In Chancery ' of.
New Jersey. Between Clara Vander-

hoven. complainant, and Olga Realty
Company. Inc.. et als.. defendants. PI.
fa. for sale of mortgaged premises.

By virtue of the above-stated wrl
of fieri facias to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue. In
the District Court Room. In the Court
House, in the city of Elizabeth, N. J

"•WEDNESDAY: THE ISTH DAY OF
N O V E M B E R , A D . , 193ff.

DINING-ROOM set.
new. Reasonable,
street, Kanway.

' plements thereto, sold for unpaid taxes
at public auction to the undersigned,

Uhe City of Rahway, for the sum. of
67 93, lands and. premises known as

_.Lot.41,-Bloc]t 625. Ward.3, on t h c a s -
t ps of said City as evlsessmtat maps of said City." as evl-

WUEELCHAIE, electric ice box,'
kitchen cabinet. Reasonable.'
Telephone Rahway 7-0028.

nol3-3t

_Practi_cally--Two three-rooin1 apartmentsraU

Heat, hot water and garage in- notlfed' that"your'and'caciT"ol jou,
eluded. TTohffKerekes; Prospect " ' "
avenue, AVenel.

of Blue Coal on_ hand are con-
gratulating themselves during]
this cold snap. Once you try \
Blue Coal, no other coal will j OUR
satisfy you as well. Geo. M.j
Frlese, Rahway 7-0309.

LIVING-ROOM and bedroom M

suites, also kitchen furniture.! —-—
Mrs ^Michael Burylo, Leesv-ille! S T R I C T L T private three-room
avenue. nol7-3ti furnished apartment,

^i^SS^^ta^oVot^r^fe
n o ! 7 - 3 t lrXi -to o r upon Eaid lands and premises

. , ; or a part tnereol and a right to redeem
•• t tne same, and that unless said lands

] and premises be redeemed within elx
A _ _ . T ? # 1 , « 1 ' monvns alter the service of this notice

A p a r t m e n t s JC UrniSIieU upon you. youx tuld right to redeem

i-t two o'clock in trie afternoon 01 eaioT
day. • -

All that certain lot; tract or parce:
of lona and premises, hereinafter par-
ticUlarlT described, situate, lylni; and
being In the City of Rohway, In the
County of Union and State cf New

BEOINNINO at the corner forme*
b y the Intersection ot the southwest-
erly, aide of Bank Street and the south-
easterly aide- of Factory Street: thenco
(1) South 65° 09: East along the Bald
Southwesterly side of Bonk Stree
204.08 feet to a point in the North
westerly side of Ludlow Street: thenci
<?) alonK the said Northwesterly sld<
of Ludlow Street. South 34° 16' Weal
06 feet to a point: thence (3) Nortr.
55* 09' Vest 204.42 feet to a point Ir
the said Southeasterly side of Factor
Street: thence (4) along the salt
Southeasterly sldo of Factory Stree
North 34° 33'A' East titi feet to thi
point Jar place of. BeglnnlnE.._.

There Is due nDproxlmately 84,762.8:
•with Interest from August 15. 1B3
and costs.

LEE S. RIGBY. Shorlff.
ORLANDO H, DEYL_8orr.

[Classified Business and
rofessional Directory

A Ready Reference orBauinewi anSTrofessibns'.for Your Convenience

i itT' SHOFPE IS DIFFER- j
ent. We offer only the kind of |
items thai/aVe distincUy hlghi
grade and TJiBsessing individu-i
allty. Yet oup prices are most:
reasonable. Main Gift Shopped
1526 Mahi street.

all lm-i
provements. Very desirable fori
business couple. Rahway 7-1404.

no4-tf I -

.will be barred.
Dated: November 13, 1936.

CITY OF RAHWAY,
I Purchaser.
i By George M. Kagan,

Attorney,
125 Irving St.,
Rahway. N. J.

Houses To Let
Sheriff's Sale

5 0 ; SUKUIW'S SALE—In Chancery of

blan School, all improvements.;rrs so EASY TO ENJOY FOOT,
comfort if you wear Polly Pres- j
ton or Red Cross shoes fori
women. They are built for com-
fort as well as style. Try a pair —— —-—
and hP rnnvlnced. Schwartz's; SIX-ROOM house
Shoes, Inc.,.-Main.-itreet. opp.
Cherry street.

_ ^ . , ^ . . _/_„ , ZT~, i New Jersey. Between Home Owners"
— ! SEVENJROOM house near Co lum- Loan CorporaUon. a corporate body of
O T ! hlan Rnhnnl. all imnrnvements . ! the United SMtcs of America, com-

lutomobile

ITMANBROS.
Grand Ave. & Saute 25

Railway 1-0762
Auto Repairing—Rebnlldlnj
DcnlUon Parts (or Any Car

RAHWAY
[BRAKE SERVICE
|The Home 6* Boaect and

Aotmrmte B n k s Work
>£. MUtonAve. Rah. M 5 1 I

HAVE YOUR CAR TUNED
|UP FOR EASY WINTER

STARTING
have complete tune-up

uipmcnt and exhaust gas
alyzer. Expert repairing on
I makes of cars.
pane Motor Car Co., Inc.

243 ST. GEORGE AVE.
Phone 7-0346

[ALDEN FUEL
OltCO.
FOR; 24-HOUR

DELIVERY SERVICE

lone Rah. 7-259J

Tt,.

Telephone Bahtray 7-0120
THE OLIVER COMPANY

Mrs. Francis V. Dobbins, President
COAL -1 - COKE

45 Elizabeth Avenue Rahway
Estab. Over 50 Years

garage, paved street, $35. Dlers,! defendants
346 West Grand avenue. ,.jRaee_d

plalnant. and Leonardo Ollverl. et al.,
Fl. fa. for sale of mort-

Fees 815.96
EDJSRR—CX-766-(R)

0C37-4t

Girl

Scout

JBulletin

leader, Mrs. R. W. Muller; Elaine
y r q

the Indian unit, Mrs. Roger Rolph,
eader; Peggy Dean, Nancy Reeb
rom the Roblnhood unit, Mrs. L."

ton lfiftdpr qnf^ Ann f^nnflmnn
rotn_the_ Brownie unit jwith Mrs.

Orner Goodman, leader. "
Mrs. Frank Sandmann, Mrs. G.

E. Msnachlng and Mrs. Kenneth
'. Simmen from the camp~comj -

mittee vfith Mrs. J. H. Bentley. Jr.. .
director, have been assisting with
plans for the affair.

The program includes a~treas-
ure hunt, games, skits and slng-
.ing. Clever invitations were is-

rt a u'Pft- i p n ' t i nil pnTnpprs
leaders and guests. They are .
asked to be sure and drop their
slips in the postbox at Scout
House giving their own names
and-those-of-their-guests.-Jacque.-—
line Heaslip, is responsible for the
ppster and'for the Illustrations on
the invitations.

"The Girl Scout Reflector."
monthly paper, of the Rahway
Girl Scouts, was issued yesterday
and may be purchased from any •
Reflector representative or at
Scout House.

Today- mothers nf remits in

n mil

I

all improve-
ments. Newly decorated. In^'
quire H. Rowne, 287 Stanton'
street. . no!7-3t;

By virtue of - the above-stated writ
• fieri facias . . . . . . . .

I expose for sa
no!3-tf ;or fteri facias"to me directed I shall!.. 217

ale by public vendue. In I listed

AVENEL GIRL WINS

Miss Glalys Madden, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Madden. 211
Prospect avenue. Avenel, won first
prize in the popularity contest
sponsored by the Newark Herald,
it was announced at- the close of
the contest and will "receive $25 in
cash, a wardrobe and a three-day
trip to Washington to visit points
of interest and view the Lincoln-
Ho-ward football ,game Thanks-

I giving Day.
1 Evelyn Burns of Rahway is

as the second prize winner.

TroopNo. 10 will rneet_ at Scout
House at the invitation . of . the
leader. Miss Cecilia Schubert and
Mrs. Alfred C. Brooks, chairman
of the training and personnel
committee. Mrs. Brooks and Mrs.
Bentley, will discuss with the
group the possibilities of forming
a troop committee.

GOOD COAL
IS ALWAYS CHEAPEST
' A Trial Order Prom Us Will

Convince You.

PORT READING
COAL CO.

Woodbridse 8-0728 -

PHILCO automobile radio, $25^
Call Rahway 7-2322-R. nol7-2t FIVE room house.

Wanted To Buy

WANTED—a Piano in good condi-
tion. Reasonable. Write. Rec-

all improve-
tents-$35:—Evans-Gons traction-

Co., West Scott avenue. -Tele-.!
phone Rahway 7-0846.

ord Box 3200. nol7-2t I Business Place To Rent

FRKBCIUPT1ON8
Drug Berviee With A amlle-

MMICINE3
Kirsteiu's Pharmacy

-Toe Bex&n Start"
11 Cherry Street

Fuel Oil
Fuel & Furnace CHI

RAH. 7-126J—I*-Bwtr Bctfftte
XII Drnrerfe* T k H n l k Matar

Premier Oil * Guotto*
8D»II1T.C*.

tUkw*7 *-O«S«-B

QUALITY FUEL OILS

ALDEN FUEL GIL € 0 .
HAH. 7-Mfll

Oil Burners

SIAX KLEIN "pays 25c a hundred
for newspapers. Magazines, rags,
mattresses. Iron, Batteries, all
kinds of metal, washing ma-
chines. Singer sewing machines.

BO!

.SERVICE
And Parts for All Makes

OIL BURNERS
24-Hour Maintenance

Days 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Call Rahway 7-0917

NlghU — Snndays — Holidays
Call Rahway 7-2210-M
Call Rahway 7-O045-J
.Call Rahway 7-2029
Can Railway 7-0313-W

^CSIl Rahway 7-0DI3-M

WILLIAMS ELEG. CO.
9 Cherry Street

THREE furnished rooms, all mod-
ern conveniences, kitchen privi-
leges. Gentlemen only. 172
Linden avenue. nolO-3t

TWO rooms unfurnished, heat,;
electricity and hot water. 546 j
Seminary avenue. nolO-3ti

rooms
Board I

FURNISHED rooms, also
for light housekeeping.
If desired. , 1416 Esterbrookl
avenue. ' nol3-3t!

NICE warm furnished room, all
m o d e r n conveniences. 847
Jaques avenue.

Moving
MOVE tOO A BLOCK 6 B A
—M1ER—ALWAYS A SttOM

Load*Intored

Applegate The Morer
106 B. Grand Are. Bah. 7-0913

Oil Burners
A cowftatBt p

OIL BURNER $249.50
fao«mB«eta * terric** i YntFt**
Premier Oil & GasolineSupply Co.

B a w l e k AV' B n m l n l t k A<rt A
clorluion St.

Our -staff of competent work-
men has been with us for years.
Every aian trained In our policy
of care and safety no matter
hdw.sinan the Job.

TELEPHdNE 7-0923
Our.iriah wHl come and give

you 'a free estimate.

APPLEGATE
THE MOVER

Receive Highest prices.
Rahway 7-1030.

-catr-

IDEAL location with front office
windows for dentist, beauty
parlor.or law office. Best spot
on Cherry stteet. Three rooms
with water and heat furnished.

Rooms"Without Board

Kirstein, 11 Cherry street.
mar3-tf

Real Estate Brokers

"REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE"
HOUSE RENTING

TJEL FREEMAN & SON
Estab. 1892

136 Irving St. Tel. Rahway 7-0050

On July 25, 1908. Louis Blerlot
fleW from Calais to Dover across
the English Channel, 31 miles in
37 minutes. "

ROOM' with board.
Jaques avenue.

Apply 1110
nol7-4t

Out of every 100 marriages in the
'united States, 15 couples are di-
vorced. The majority of the_rea-|
sons are cruelty or desertion. |

BRING this ad to The Record of-
flce. E. J. Tobler. 600 Jaques ave-
nue, and you will receive two free
tickets to the Rahway Theatre.'
-Yoid_after_Noierab«r_24. |

SINGLE room with breakfast If,
desired. Garage optional. 855!
Central avenue. nol7-3t

ehedj -

COLDS
'and

FEVER
Liquid, Tablets first day

Salve, Nosa Drops Headache, 30 mlnutu
Try 'Rub-My-TIsm'-W«rld'i Beit Liniment

Iri"This Directory Do Bring Resufe

Lester Crube
FIRST GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAU
RAHWAY 7-0490-J' r r

CASH WUCES
TonT10.50

STOVE Ton 10.75
NUT Ton 10.75
PEA ...Ton 9.25

q -7;50
Vnur Ordpr

FREE TICKETS TO

READ THE WANT ADS
If you find your name listed

for free tickets, clip out the ad
mid present at the office of

THE

RAHWAY RECORD
Tickets not redeemable for
Saturdays, Sundays and holi-
days.
No Tickets Given Without Ad

Thursday, Friday & Saturday
SHIRLEY TEMPLE in

"DIMPLES"
—Plus—

ana CUMMINGS hi
7 SINNERS"

Today and Tomorrow

"MY MAN GODFREY"

."THE.CASE°O.FTHE_

Preparing

the

CREDIT
line

As business continues to improve as a result of

the enterprise of our citizens and neighbors there

will be an increasing number of opportunities to

use borrowed funds soundly and constructively.

Business firms, or individuals conducting a

business, who submit financial statements to this

Bank regularly are helping to prepare a future

line of credit—for demonstrated ability and repu-

tation are always two of the more important

characteristics ol a welcome borrower. :

Member Federal Reserve System

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

~T "
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The Rahway Record
fe 1470 BROAD STREET

) . n. M.IRPLE. Publisher
WALTER P. MARI'LE, Business Mana;cr
HOWARD C. WOODRUFF. Editor

This Newspaper was Founded and Is Maintained Upon the Principle of a
Clear, Concise and Unbiased Presentation of All the Interesting News of the
Llty. and Upon the Basis of a Progressive Editorial rollcy.

Published Tuesday Noons

been installed and landscaping has beeadone: All this
| work has greatly improved the appearance of^the city.

RAH. 7-0600 i Such, actions reflect improving conditions and-civic
pride.

Up until a year ago, Rahway had a. "run down at
the heel" appearance because of many houses that
needed paint. We have commented upon this during
the past few years. The Record has urged a general
sprucing up of unsightly properties in its platform for
-2-better-Rahway

and Friday Mornings

TUESDAY GOOD AFTERNOON NOV. 17, 1936

THE RECORD'S PROGRAM FOR A BETTER RAHWAY

air

Selection ot Councllmen and employes best-suited for the task of ran
nlnp the city, resiu-clless of milltlcal adUiatlon, nice or creed.

FmmaUon ol u non-partisan police- commission.
5IaTnT3Mia"il<srTir~ir"|ionee~departnient—wltlrtnodern equipment nnd a

sufficient Mali of trutniMl men nut controlled by politician* and appointed
—allvA-cuin4>elltU'£-eiaininuLiuu.s_i]peii-.to_outslUc. as »veli_»^ Kuhway residents.

Constant activity of the police against motor code violators, a mliilmiinl
of suspended sentences and nu "killed tickets." . i imrt'i'nvprl

A modern hlsli school with complete equipment and facilities. Including a I i"»j^i u v c u
good gymnasium. — .

rortuuilun uf an industrial and mercantile commission which will further
ihi. lniMr..<is nf Ruinmv nnd advance focal business welfare.

Improvement In appearance of railroad station unu vlUUlH'U.

In addition to the improvement of private prop-
erties, city officials have begun" efforts to have two un-
sightly and abandoned-business properties and one di-
lapidated'dwelling demolished. This action has been
possible under a new ordinance Infrodjiced^this year

-{by Councilman Flues. Action to demolish these old
buildings is being rightfully pushed and should con-
tinue until all are either removed or repaired.

_ __ thprh
their

pp
r tTnprnTffnrntr o

An Intelligent solution ot th

to be
Those who haven't should drive or walk around the
pity anri nntW what a little paint can do to improve

andprlvatr. !,„„„„_„_„„_ __
i d f ^{

_tQ_(io^a
natiii}; the resources of our poricc-and police court, schoo;s, churciies and : n r . .̂-p f l ia iv rn*rir\ovfioc n n v t cr\»«In<r
pubtic welfare.aKenc.i_r>w ' _ , - , , _ ^ _ , I " t u c u p i u p c j t i e s U C A L s p i i n g .

tiressing

Completion or the Milton Cake project, rncruniirsrrf5tiiratloTi-of-tmrlormti
lake and development or surrounding territory Into a paik and residential
sites.

Action which will take advantage of the offer or free land for a municipal
.athletic field and construction of a modern athletic plant on the site as soon
as conditions warrunt.

How The Spoils System

-Spends-Monej'-^tfrmecessarily-
During last week's meeting of Common Council,

William H. Clarkson was reappointed part-time as-; possible.
—sessor: for_a-tw_o=year_term ata.salary of §600 annu-i '
- ally. The appointment was made after suspension [ —:

of Council rules which require that all resolutions!
must be received at least 24 hours previous to the! •
stated session. . j

Council supported Councilman Markey's request' •
for.suspension of rules when .that official presented j
the resolution without following the customary pro-

d

"It is not necessary to own an estatertxrhave aTe="
spectable and attractive looking home. Some of the
smallest dwellings in the city are the best looking be-
cause their owners are proud enough to keep them nice
appearing. —-

These persons who have shown this civic pride
are cluing Llieir-biti^-ttphoM-Rahway?s-^'eputation-a&
being a city of homes. Others should imitate them if

the scrapbook
Hlstorv of Rahway From Newspaper Files

Tuesday, November 17, 1936

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The National Democrat—November 18, 1871

LAUGHS FROM THE DATS NEWS

that
jay ahr

IS TO DRINK SOUR CREAM
TO RESTORE VOUR
Sfl/ABOUTT^NJ EVER/

SOUR CREAM

COMPLEXIONBEAUTY AND

NNORID-FAMOUS

NEWS rrEM*.-
I VKANT THE MllX
I DRANK TO TURN

INTO SQORCREAM
SO tU. GETr
6CWOOL eery

>NHWCHA HUMN1N
FOR. M I K E ?

I VtANNA DNORCC V3OT5.5HES GETTING STUCK

ME V»t>fT BUZ ME
i-CREAIWFOR. f

N\W BECONE TOO

I«L»

just between you and me
ZZ^ZZ^ZZZZZZZZ by ding •

Continuei from Page One

Not so very long ago, the gloom-spreaders •were
tolling ^g t^at ̂  thp snlHiVrs' bonus was paid, rh'p

i ld bk H h f b

-stalled this year, made this" part-time job unnecessary.:
He urged that the appointment be filled by a $1 per'

himself.
The first snow of the season in this place fell this

year man" to meetthe"requirernerits of'state law and: m o r n i n £ -
said that such" an action would not impair the efficiency j Nut coal is selling at Paterson/s for $4.75 a ton.
of this department - The alarm of fire was raised during the storm on

Reed said he had discussed the matter with Mar-; Tuesday night, just before 12 o'clock. The tide of the
key previously but this did not prevent presentation river arose unusually high, coming—in contact with
of the resolution or its adoption. j the lime at Brewster's dock-and it was feared that it

Under~the~spoils_-system-by-whieh-the -rnajority-j-would-eause -a -combustion and-communfea4e to-the
party strengthens its political machine through [ buildings as on a former occasion, hence the alarm,
awarding city jobs, it was not to be expected that aj There is.a-great amount of building in progress
saving would be passed on to the taxpayers at the ex-;in this city this fall. John Helms is Meeting a fine
pense of exercising the rule, "to the victor belong the building on the corner of Main and_Elii|beth avenue,

_spoils." Even the other two minority members pres-; having removed his old building back.¥|Eeorge Lau-
ent at the meeting, Councilmen Plunkett and Jeffries, \ terer is finishing a Ka^dsomFFrencrTro • • • - -
made no effort to support their colleague, Reed. store on the corner of Grand and Irving streets.

Much has been said about the new machines pur- A m t h e C o u n s e U o r S admitted to practice in

-doll.ar-s.-Yet-whwuthere.was.an opportunitytotalize S u m e C o u r t Qn W e d n e s d a y o f l a s t w e e k was B. A.
a saving from this installation, Council went right-; y a i j of this city
ahead and filled a job which Reed, who must be recog-1 ' J'
nized as an authority, stated was unnecessary. Is
this good business?

Rahway^ financial condition has improved in re-

g p ,
nation would go bankrupt. However the former gobs
and doughboys gofe-their dough and the boys who take
care of the national strong-box, still are of the opinion
that there is enough money left in the treasury to
warrant locking the door every night.

The present old-age pension plan is without
donbt far from perfect, but "we have tried, a lot
of things in the past that were less worthy of con-
sideration. Prohibition, for instance, is one of
them. I thiiik that, from-a political-anghv-the-
plan has one bad feature. It can be classed as
direct taxation and direct taxation never meets
'with popular approval, The individual likes to
get a fun for his money. He would rather have
someone else pay the tax and then collect with

-inter est-fronr-him;— : n—

There are many who think that provisions for

p
cent years. Perhaps this warrants unnecessary ex-
penciltures in the opinion of politicians but surely

' b i t d > S H h ^ r > i

Rahway 15 Years Ago
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p
can't be interpreted

p

Fire of unknown origin wiped out the main build-
of the Sepoy Dye Products Co., Woodbriclge, Sun-
__•_" ]_ A i_l_ _ 1 !__?___. _1 . . i f irtft A n n ii i

retirement should be made by Increasing the income
jtax rate. A sort of "soak the rich" idea. This is
not entirely without merit, but the trouble is some
way would have to be devised to prevent the rich from
passing the obligation down the line and soaking the
poor. I believe that I've heard some"talk"of things
like that taking place.

the present year, the city has spent money for ap-
.parently necessary things but not provided for in

surely S p y y , g ,
r>nrinC day night the loss being about ?60,000, partly covered

- > by insuran ' : 7
y g

by insurance.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walker, of 17 Thorn street

the budget The police radio system and the internal \ announce the engagement _of their daughter, Miss
sewer connection are important items which will be'.Annie^L. Walker to BlairthardJEL_Stell, son of Mr.
paid for in budgets of coming years.

Mr. Clarkson "is hb"doubt~a" qualified' official and
we do not begrudge him Jiis job. But that doesn't

and Mrs. W. Harvey Stell, of 32 Fulton street.
An important business change took place today

when Herman Weber, the popular restaureteur, of
justify the expenditure. The job would be no more 1144 Irving street, disposed of his business to Z. Lou-
necessary if a Republican were the one to be favored i kides & Andrews, "dealers, cream, soda and confec-
by being named to it. ..:. , l.tionery>..34.Cherrv_stree_t,__ l l -_

Rahway's Council majority will increase nextj Among the Kahway week-end fishermen at Long
year and give the present group ample opportunity
to do just, about as it pleases while the public sits
by, powerless to do something until the next elec-
tion. If this unwarranted spending of-last week, is
an example of what we may expect next year, the ma-
jority party had best change its plans before it harms
itself by approving expenditures which are unneces-
sary and bring about a public reprisal at the polls.

T h ^ Q O d i l l f $
000,000 corporation such as Rahway. However, the-j
small things are the ones that count and any house-
wife or business man knows that by paring the small
expenditures, overhead can be reduced, materially.

Our financial outlook is improved but not suf-
ficiently to warrant unnecessary spending. We need
schools, streets, sewers and other improvements and
every cent'we can save will bring us a step closer to
these improvements.

.If we don't save on small things, it is reasonable
to believe that we aren't going to economize on the
larger ones. Unnecessary expenditures are excel-
lent for strengthening a political organization but they
certainly don't serve the best interests of the taxpay-
e r who, after all, must pay the bills.

A Bouquet For Citizens

Who Improve Their Properties
During the past summer, many Rahway citizens

iave improyedjtneir properties. While interior deco-
rating is noticed only by those comparatively few per-
T5ons^who-enter housespthe-exteriorlkessfng^ up -has
attracted attention of many. • "_I.__1_I

Houses-have been paintedx-asbestes sidings; have

Branch pier were Edward Oberman, James Demm
and A. M. Spencer, Bert L. Lamphear, R. D, Uhler
and son. All succeeded in landing good catches but
R. "D. Uhler, Sr. had the_fortune of landing.a.nice 12-
pound, cod, the prize of thej>ier during the week-end..
Many neighbors of the above" ffs'hermen'enjoyed fresh'
fish in their menus Monday.

ineal

^ ~ Kahway 5 Years Ago
Prom The Rahway Record—November 17, 1931

With members of Uie Railway puliCts
leading the search, various clues were being run down
today in the effort to bring to earth the perpetrators
of the daring daylight hold-up of the Citizens' Na-
tional Bank last Friday.

When the curtain rises on the production o*
"Tons of Money" at the Roosevelt School Friday night
the play will be in the hands of a capable_cast selected
from among the most long-experienced and well-
trained amateur actors and actresses in the commu-
nity.

Never before in Rahway has a Red Cross Roll
Callbeen organized with such efficiency and thorough-
ness as this year under the chairmanship of Superin-
tendent of Schools Arthur L. Perry and if the quota of
$1,000 is not raised it will not be because Rahway resi-

Approximately $5,000 damage was caused Sun-
day morning to a warehouse and contents owned by
the Rahway Bungalow and^ Building Supply Co., St.
George "avenue near Jaqiiesi avenue. * The alarm was
turned in aW0T2h-a.-m.-with.-the blaze-being-subdued
by three lines of hpsp at, 10:25 hy the firemen/in charge
of Chief Walter H. Ritzman. — : —

Heads Fund Drive

Select Thanksgiving
Specials From Ads

In The Record The Rahway
^I?Cr^fHE PAST IS GONE O WE FATHE PASX IS GONE Q~ WE FACE TO-DAV

Read About The New Cars
In The Automobile

Section Today

One Way Out
*

tlonal budget would
Maine and Vermont to

Page Mr. Barnum
It's a wonder some good

man hasnt gotten London's
stays and Vermontcrs on »
vllle tour. They are rare
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Truth AmTPoetry
When a '

,

She nses crease, 'tis
I wonder why oneje« a ̂ , I
With vaseline upon his httd! |

Ha. Ha.
College Soph

out with a nurse lasi night" *
College Senior—"Cheer up •

be next time your mother ig j
you go alone."

A Dogs Life
One local man tells us u

wife used to yell a t him u
"tnEe""~BUT"5J5e*s stopped now t
it made Uie dog necvoui

Received Two Checks Totaling $1,200

From Insurance Policifi<rj^FTSfilhAc—.-

cepted Public Funds, Is Charge

City- WflUrosecute All Fakers
Proof that the city's emergency rolicf committee will not tolerate

expenditure of public funds for tho support of persons on tho relief
list who are able to support themselves, was given in police court this
weoli when Mr*. Lena Reed, 36-yoar-old Negro woman, was ordornd
to reimburse the citv for tho amount of relief money expended on her

Hog nervous ^M w j | O n JJ w a J | M r n B 3 fhaf she had received fire insurance payments
• ™ totaling $1,200 this year but still continued to apply for public aid

under the guiw of being poverty stricken.
Mrs.' Helen V.~ Dunn,' emergency rolief direct6rTturneH~3oteclive'

to track down Mrs. Reed's insurance payments after the woman had
been on relief continually since April, 1934 and for several periods

Just Bits
-- '-Next—to—a- -car nothfctjj"
out of date more than a I
groom . . : Why does a.jre.
Uon always cost at least 7S [
regardless of what u Is? . ...
a wonder honesty doesnt p»j i
ter considering all the cos
it's up against . . . Todiy ii
tomorrow we worried alwa j
terday-. . . Give a girl an Inch i
shel l m»ki» n rlry '̂! n;it nf

before that.
Placed On Probation *

Only the intercession of. thej
Rev. James B. Mackie. pastor of j
Friendship Baptist Church, saved j
the woman from a Orand Jury ]
trial on the charge of receiving I

ng

Bishop Thomas J. Walsh of
Newark who has called on
490.000 adult Catholics In the
Newark diocese in 263 parishes
to contribute to the $1,500,000
fund beta* raised to erect

JfflUdinc_ter_the_di9!C««a
nary at Darllnrton. Rahway^t
Catholic parishrs are co-operat-
lnt.

Boy Meets Girl
Film Star i j

honeymoon)—^"So this u oarh
dear."

Bridegroom—"Yes. darltoi."J
Film Star—"It looks so 1

"vSi*~you sure I wasn't"
to your before?"-

Modern Youth
Mother —"Now. Myrtle,

you give your brother a pir,\
your apple?"

Nothing. doU
was what Ere did to
just sec how she's been criti

since."

rcliel moncyjindcr false_ pretenses, i
fhe case was dosed when the wo- j
man agreed to pay back the
S199.74 she has received from.the

1 r:ty and also paid court costs of
S3. She was placed, on probation
(or six months by judge. Neeticll i
and will report to his court weekly j
during that period. I

The amount she will
i rovers only the
[ reived from the

usiness

Select Local
Leaders For
School Panel

Public Urged To Attend
;Discussiori In H%h
School November 30

E. timer Goodman To
Preside At Session

wagon express," MTkfTMescd. wKo;
last year won recognition for him-
self, the city and Mickey Don-
nelly 's Pluiiety Diner wheir~~~ric"
put on his one-man show as the
12th man on the Dartmouth foot-

twelve speakers, all leaden in
a varied field of activity in the
city, and Dr. A. L Johnson, county
superintendent of schools, have
been selected by the Parent-
Teacher associations of the city as
members of a panel to discuss
prospects of a new high school for

ball team
Princeton,
versary by viewing the Dart-
mouth-Princeton contest again to-
morrow. • •

Mike has remained quiet about
his plans' to participate in .the
game but at an early hour this

in the old high school auditorium
November 30.

"A New High School and the
Conimunlty" :̂wUl_be__the_dlscus-_
slon topic. Each speaker will
speak for four minutes on a se-
lected subject~after which there
will be a question period with the
public invited to participate.

P.-T. A's Join
All P.-T. A-s of the city are co-

operating-in this event at which
E. Urner Goodman, national Boy

,—The.

probably would not be in action
on the field. Mike is in a quandry
this year. He doesn't know
which team will need his services
the-most.

From press releases, he and
other football fans have learned
that both clubs could use an extra
man or two because a number of
members of both teams are in
none too good- physical condition
after a hard season of play.

Jack White, the hard-hitting
Princeton back whose run Mike
stopped a year ago when he joined

To C
operate In Preparing
Files To Aid Officers

j program will open with selections
i by the high school orchestra di-
rected • by Mel vin W. Reed. After
the singing of
flag salute, Maydr~Barger will de-
liver the address of welcome.
Spe
be:

i b

j
Speakers and their subjects will

A move for co-operation be- j j£ ' the Board of Education "Ef-

—: i ••--* o -T- ••— icocner, principal ui uie ims"
pal control of relief began this i tionnalres to merchants asking for | school "The Principal and hisyear. It has not yet been decided j information about their places of j problems"; Dr. E. W. Lance,
whether the state will demand | business. j medical adviser, "The Problem of

Health and ^frnitation": MayorUiat she make restitution for j This Information, all confiden-
1 funds received troarihe state be-i tial. wll be filed in police head- | Barger, The Skxt Ten Years In

fore the city assumed the full re-' quarters In much the same man- j Rahway"; CouncttWn Gharles E.
lift burden. -*> jner that information about busi-iRefi<jt "Municipal Frances": the

All in all it is going to be a pretty tough jut
to sell the young man and woman of twenty-fin

^he^dea-ihaHhejrwiU-need-goverranentjiensioB
forty years from now. But as I mentioned before
time alone will tell. The^ounger you arc now,

b

Jennings
We aren't going UJ let fake re-1

| lief clients make goats of tfie tax-
payers." Councilman Jennings,
chairman. of the relief committee,
said' after the hearing of Mrs.

j
ness houses lias been filed by the

d dfire department to aid in combat-
ting fires.

Merchants Should AM
Dunphy has asked for Uie co-

operation of all merchants in fill-
Reed this week. "Our available! ing out the questionnaires and re-
funds are little enough to provide j turning them promptly. They will
for deserving let alone having, to j be largely used as a guide to pa-

y c j Kane, of 8t.
Mary's Church. "The Responsibili-
ties of the Community."

Dr. George G.-Vogel, pastor of

tural Standards of a Community":
Mrs. Dion K. Dean. P.-T. A. offi-
cial, "What a New High School
Means to the Parents"; the Rev.

ort those who do not needitrol officers who, possessing this j j w. P. Collier, pastor of Ebenezer
Wp." I information. wllT~be able to tell!A ^ . E. Church, "Our Changing

Jennings Indicated that effortsjiaore accurately whether a busPjgoj.!,,^.;~ David Needeil, "police
to expose relief fakers would be j ness house lias been entered than; c o u r t judge. "A Richer Prepara-
contlnued vigorously. {under Uie present system. j t i o n for m c » . pjr. Johnson. "PWA

If the plan proves to be not practical, the;
of public opinion soon will assert itself. As it;
now, it is a law and we have to abide by it. I( ^ who nas two chudren, tog orncer ^ toOw immema^
exactly relish the idea of having a cent snavea^» of ̂ ^ a g e b a widow ^ ^ j that something is not rignt_and
each dollar I earn, but if it helps improve conditin^
in the future, the investment is well worth while.

Has Tiro Children
Mrs. Reed, who has two children

Seeing something amiss, a tour- j Aspects of Y New High School"
! tog officer will know immediately j ̂  S i t d t Ath L

L Loans Up—
In Union County

Home Loans Show Jump
For Third Successive

Quarter This Year

Home loans by building and
loan associations in Union County
-increased-in volume-for-the -third
successive quarter during the three
month period ended September 30,
the Union County Building and
Loan League has announced. Al-
together, ~28 associations submit-
ting figures to the league, pro-
vided home owners fcnd would-be
owners with' $462,499 of financing
during the third quarter, pushing
the -volume of operations for. the
first nine months of the year to
$1,112,000:—•

Borrowing for new construction
corresponding period of 1935 and

70 P5T C6nt uvcr Llicf
represented 40 per cent of the
total third quarter mortgage tran-
sactions. The gain for the first
nine months of 1936 was more
than 300 per cent ahead of the
same months last year. Encourag-
ing to building and loan leaders
was the manner' in which loans
made in September for new work
more than doubled the August
figure. The total increase on
both construction- and -existing
properties was 91 per cent for the
quarter and 67 per cent for the
nine months.
"The twenty-eight reporting as-

sociations, with assets totaling
more than $27,400,000, paid out
$543,640 on maturities during the
quarter, $450,080 being distributed
In cash and the remainder repre-
seniea cancelled mortgages, inis
was $13,000 more than the cor-
responding quarter a year ago.
Maturities for the ,nlne months
totsled_$1.945.0D0.

Pour-hundred sixty-nine free
snares_..were-.soia_ ln__tieptembei%.
bringing the total for the quarter
to-T.007-and-to-3,253-ror~lhe nine
months.

been living at 85 Lewis street since will promptly investigate. Thus,
her home at 229 Maple avenue instead of waiting until the mom-
was badly damaged by fire No- j ing opening hour, of stores for
'.-ember 9. 1935. She was -recelv- ] burglaries or breaks to be reported. ^
ing aid from the state at thattlmeltheL patrolman__:wjir_be able^ to.

Superintendent Arthur L.
Perry "Summary of the Discus-
sion."

and when questioned about fire i sound the alarm mucn sooner.
insurance after the blaze, said she | :

could not find the policy which Legion And Auxi l iary
was evidently destroyed by fire. » » • .

Mrs. Dunn said that when she l n JOini
took charge of relief here, the
woman_sald .she had received no
money from insurance and that
her only chance to get this money

"ild be to rebuild the house, an
I aciiun Impossible at that time be-
| cause of her finances.

Deposited In Newark
h ilrsr TJOim's investigations _xes
| vealed that Mrs. Reed received

The Joint meeting of the Am-
erican Legian and Auxiliary was
held last night in headquarters.
Plans were made for a delegation

Multngton Veteran's
Thursday afternoon,

December 3. Mrs. Archer Collyer

to inspect
Home on

Chamber Begins
KdufationaFSeries

At the meeting of Uie Junior
Chamber of Commerce to be held
this Tuesday evening at Uie Elks'
clubhouse. Carl F. Graves will
give a talk on Uie shipping in-
dustry which will be supplemented
by moUon pictures on Uie topic.

H. Russell Morss, Jr., has an-
nounced that a series of educa-
tional programs will prevail dur-
ing the winter months. Plan will

l t t e c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Continued on Page Six

A "Miss" in Grasping
Opportunity May Have
Such Lasting Results!

just between

you and me
by ding

of whether

To lose out on a "good chance" through lack of
ready cash always is heart breaking. Yet thousands do
it every day. Someone else who has planned for the
future with the aid oTa Savings Account, steps up. and
ahead when opportunity shows the way! •

Each year for eighty-five years this safe, mutu-
ally owned savings bank has been chosen by hundreds
of its Rahway neighbors as the guardian of their Sav-
ings Accounts. We have seen progress scored by
many, with the aid of cash "reserves."

Why not try the plan yourself ?

The Rahway Savings Institution
"The Bank 61'Strength*

1500 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J.
Telephone 7-1800

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Franklin D.-Roosevelt, In the
event of his re-election to the
presidency, woold steer a
course to the 'left" or to me
•rlrht" was one that I heard
asked several times prior to
Election Day. To the 'left"
evidently meant the "road to
radicalism" as Interpreted by
bit business and signified that
the administration would con-
tinue to "crack down" on the
boys who believe In bit divi-
dends for stockholders and low
Pay for workers.

It seems that whenever yon
advocate anythtnr that might
improve the lot of those who
"earn their bread hy the sweat
of their brow," yon are apt to
be called a radicaL If such
is the case; then I am proud
to have old Ding placed In that
rntegory, Even thomh I hnp-
Pen to be fortunate enough to

committee was appointed to take
care of the distribution of
Thanksgiving baskets. Serving on
the committee are Mrs. Wilbur J.
Kenning, ffrntrmnn Mrs. Harry
Colvin, Mrs. O'Connor. Mrs.
Charles Archer, Mrs. E. Kalm and
Mrs. V. Mancuso.

The organizations made_a_Jolnt
contribution to the Red Cross Roll
Call. The turkey award will be

de in the Rahway Theatre
Monday night at 9 o'clock
the direction of Mrs. Fred Schultz
and Mrs. Archer. Blanket awards
were glVeli U) Mis. Franlc Bootln

j-~u w UG 1U| Til T-- M»w»Au -v

be one or the so-called "white
collar" class, I have little love
for the snobs of capitalism

~anaiess~forllhe wpiild^bjrdnobs— -ward
who grovel at the feet of (he •

oney masters. "

miiimninmiiniwmriiiiHHlltMlluinfflll Continued on Page 8, Sec. EQ

-ContestCwhich
Chamber sponsored

last year and will again sponsor
on a broader scope this year.

Work has already been started
on the Vail Plot, a beautification
project of trie Junior Chamber.
The ground has been plowed and
some of the shrubbery has been
planted. The remainder of the
work will be done In the spring.

ger and Miss Grace Gibson of
Elizabeth. The dark horse prize
was won by Mrs. E. VanNote.

The next regular meeting will
be held December 3 in the home
of Mrs. Harry Colvin. Trussler
place.

Knights Are Hosts
At District Session

A large attendance of officers
and members - from
this district marked

councils in
Uie district

meeting at which Rahway Coun-
cil, Knights of Columbus, was host
a t S t Mary's School last night.
Among the guests was State
Deputy Russell J. Noncarrotv of

nrrlstnwn.
Organization plans were dls-

th Th R hcussed at length. The Rahway
group served refreshments with a
committee headed by Lecturer Ed-'

i-Kearney—in-charge^

Kendall OUrSonocoLiib. are stan-
dardsTof good car performance.
Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

Dartmouth May Have To
Get Along Without Mesco

12th Man Who Won Fame In Solo Act Last Year,
Thinks Big Green Will Win Without Him Tomorrow

Variously

in
will

Palmer Stadium,
mark the anni-

served anything across the coun-

the Dartmouth team on the Snow-
covered Palmer—Stadium-turf r is
in bad shape after the battering
he took in the Yale game a week
ago and Mike doesn't think Dart-
mouth needs any help stopping
White"tomorrow.

Since his sympathies are with
Dartmouth and-since-he-feels-that-|
Princeton is in for a lacing, Mike
doesn't think Dartmouth will re-
quire his services this year. Thus
unless fate deems otherwse, Mike
will probably remain in the
stands tomorrow and let the two
teams fight It out without his as-
sistance. _

MIKE MESCO
ter of Donnelly's-diner. He's a
full-fiedged carpenter now and
works every day. In fact, he has

this season.
Mike "made" every important

newspaper in Uie land last year
and at Uie close of the year, the
Associated Press picked his feat
as the most unusual happening in
sports for Uie entire year of 1935.

Voting Machine
To Be Shown In

Red Cross Aided Destitute
Family More Than 20 Times
1Sfur8ing"Is-0nly-0ne-6f-Services-Made-Pbssible By

Donations To Roll Call Of Rahway Chapter

Seeland Will Also Speak
At-Public-Meeting-In—|

Masonic Hall

Commissioner William J. See-
land is scheduled to speak on Uie
voUng situation in Union County
at the regular meeting of Uie
Young Republican Club at Uie
Craftsman's Club on Monday
night. A feature of Uie evening
will be a. demonstration by "a rep-
resentatlve-of-a—voting-machine
firm who will attend the meeting
with a sample and will show its
use for voting and tabulating.

Reports will be given by the
Christmas basket committee and
the constitution and by-laws
amendment committee. Refresh-
ments will be served after the
meeting. The public is invited to
attend.

Fellowship Club
Attendance Increases

The series of discussions on
liberalism in modern living closed
last night durng Uie meeting of
the Fellowship Club in the Y. M.
C. A. with Uie largest attendance
of the season present. Robert A.
Coan again, .had charge. There
will .be no meeting next week be-
cause of Uie holiday.

Barger Asks That Exam
For Police Chief Under

Raised $1,092
Committee Will Complete
- Roll Call Work Here

On Thursday

viewed Jorfly one football game

Contributions to the . annual
Red Cross roll call, which closes
next Thursday, totaled $1,092.15
last night, Edwin Durand, chair-
man, reported. The house to. house
canvass has raised $612.15 while
special gifts reported by the com-
mittee headed by Freeland J.
Gibbons totaled $482.

It is hoped to bring the total
xrvei Um $2;90e-inark-r-The-4adus-
trial canvass, which usually re-
sults in a large number of mem-
berships, will begin Monday. ̂

A partial list of additional don-
ors is published in The Record to-
day. ~"~

r Members of The Depart-
ment Although Promotion of

Captain Is Possible

Appointment Expected Next Year
Mayor Barger this week aslced the N6w Jersey Civil Service

Commission to prepare an examination to fill the position of chief In,
the local police departnVent, he told the Record yesterday. It is nor
expected that the examination will be held before late this year or
early in 1937 since such examinations are not usually conducted until
30 days after the order. In addition to this delay, it. is also expected
that the 45-day period, during which the state commission classifies
the jobs in the city, will cause a further postponement of the examina-
tion.

The list of city jobs, showing the duties of the employes and the
salary scales, was sent to the state commission by City Clerk Baldwin

He began preparation
immediately after—trrer

(Editor's Note: Thi3 is another
in a series of articles in which The
Record is co-operating with
Red Cross roll call.)

Uie

Typical of.the 2,000 flies in Uie

called in to treat John, four years
of age, for sore throat and head-
ache. The nurse made- the Cus-
tomary examination and called in

l-the-city—physlcian. Within_one
day John was out of doors playing,

?o s s e? s l o n ° f
 J

t h -L R J^ a £ C h a ? t € r : i completely" restored" to "health.American Red Cross, Is the case of
the Jones family, officially known

So_18. Since_September_
14, -1931, -when. the.-Red Cross nurse
was first called in to assist this
family, the nurse has on over 20
different occasions rendered aid to
Mr. and Mrs. Jones and their chil-
dren.

On the above date, a report was
made to the Red Cross authorities
that Mrs. Cynthia Jones was living
in a state of poverty and about to
become a mother. The nurse hur-
'iletl U) HuTJuiiKiTiluuilcUe aud pie-
pared to take the expectant mother
to a nearby hospital, where Mrs.
Jones subsequently gave birth to
twin children', Alice and Henry.
In addition to making visits to,
treating and bathing her three pa-
tients, the nurse procured and-su-
pervised the administering of a
formula for the newly-bom and
obtained many articles of baby
clothing.

This service did not cost the
Jones family a cent-Mr. Joneswas
an~unskllled~laborer, -unemployed
much of the time, and unable to
buy the bare necessities of the most
menial household. Fortunately for
him. as has been the case of hun-
dreds of others, there was an or-
ganization functioning in Rahway
that could alleviate his troubles in
times of distress and want.

Two weeks later the nurse was

STAFF CAN HAVE HOLIDAY

In order that members_qf
all departments ef The Rec-
ord may be able to enjoy
Thanksgiving Day with their

*this week,
of tnem
public had" voted in favor of Civil
Service at the last election.

Open To All

no Friday publication of The
Record next week. The cus-
tomary Tuesday publication
will be issued with advertise-
ments listing the many holi-
day specials which merchants
will offer.

Those - persons furnishing.
news it&lfiS-and advertisement
copy are advised of the publi-
cation schedule and urged to
co-operate so that our work-
ers may enjoy the holiday
with other Rahway citizens.

On January 5, 1932, the nurse |
NameChailletTo

agalnTu^on7d7uiislime"toj TTpnrl SflfftV Tll l l t

For Coming Yearwere "coughing violently^
Again", it was necessary to call in
the city physician. The patients,
due to conditions at home, were
slow in recovering and it was not
until the 27th of January that they
were well enough for the Red Cross
to consider the case "closed."

On April 2 the nurse was' called
in to examine Morris, age 10, who
was suffering from fever, sore
throat, and pains in me sioioacn.
Morris's tonsils and adenoids had
been removed 12 days prior to this
and the operation was diagnosed
as the cause of the present ail-
ment, after the city physician had
been called in. The nurse super-
vised" and treated this case fbr~a
week, when the patient was dis-
charged as cured.

Alice Taken 111
Within a month, Alice, now nine

months old, was again ill, suffer-
ing from -a-deep-cough-and-in-

fflamed" tonsil." The'child way taken
to the city physician and cured
within four days. Two months
later, Alfred, age seven, was suf-
fering from a swollen and infected
foot. The nurse took him to the
city physician, who made an in-
cision and treated the foot. The

K. G.
flerr ——

Other officers nominated were
Randolph L. Oilman, vice presi-
dent; John D'Ambrosa, secretary
and John F. Geyer. treasurer.

It was voted to meet with po-
lice regarding halting bus driv-
ers~frdm ""stopping" tlieif" vehicles

Continued on Page 8. Sec.

^rn^
City Pnlirp Department May Be Properly Reorganized

Success Of Probe Depends
Upon Action Of City

Officials

(Editor's Note: This is Uie fifth
of a series of articles analyzing
the Meade report of the police
investigation.)

Like a wheel_ within a wheel,
Uie Meade report of the Rahway
police department Investigation
goes 'round and "round, beginning
where it ends and ending where it
began. In all fairness to Uie in-
vestigator, this is no reflection on
his ability. As far as Uie investi-
gation Is concerned, he did a.mas-
terful job. .The terms of his oon-

t t ttiUXtract, if he had a contract,
have been very broad.

His diagnosis is perfect, but his
recommended -cure is Impossible.
He-has-Iocated-Hhe-cause—of- al-
leged corruption-and Inefficiency,
but fte nas iauea uu bugnesir
fectlve method to.remove It. One
does not have to be a physician to

know that a headache can be
eliminated by decapitating the pa-
tient, but that is not considered a
desirable procedure and is far
from being a dure.

However, the investigator has
furnished a solid foundation for
rebuilding along lines that are ln
keeping with what the public be-
lieves a law1 enforcement unit
should be. Completion of the job
is entirely in the hands of the
Mayor and the Council. The citi-
zens can play an important part
by insisting that the right action
is taken and demanding that poll-
tics be removed from the polce
department.

Must Follow Through
Unless conclusive proof Of tills

can be furnished by those holding
office at the present-tune; then
the voters are Justified in wlth-

o g J p p
that Mayor Barger and Uie pres-

t an ef- [ ent Counoll wore instrnmprit.nl In
bringing about Uie investigation is
commendable, but if' they fail to

follow through, their act is not
even worthy of mention.

The Record feels that It is, in
some small measure, responsible
for voicing the public's opinion in
asking that steps be taken to clean
up apparent inefficiency and
breach of trust on the part of cer-
tain members of Uie force. It lent
its support to Uie movement, not
for Uie purpose of furthering po-
litical ambitions, .but as a con-
structive measure. It hoped that
in so doing it would aid in Uie
betterment of conditions.

Names Not Mentioned
To your "reporter has been as-

signed Uie task of making an im-
partial ' survey of the $5,000 vest
puckul euitluu of thu resort—ot-
the police department. To carry
out this assignment without mak-
ing frequent reference to "polltl-

unusual amount of imagination.

clearly Indicated and Is Uie theme
of Meade's entire narrative.

Unless Politics, LJ
moved, Entire Case^Wlll

Be Failure

True, he has failed to mention
names, but he has set Uie time
and the place.' Some things are
quite obvious. One of them is tha1

no investigation is complete unless
someone is picked out to be the
"goat." The victim in this case
could - not be ''political domi-
nance." because that element ap-
pears to be immune to punish-
ment.

-It Is quite clear that Mclntyre
the former chief, was the first of-
fering to be placed on the sacrl-
flclal alter. His case collapsed
andr. inclderitally,. a certain high
official of our city and an eminent
business man might be;able tc
explain the rumored exHstarice' 01

disposal of tliis case.

Continued on Page Four

louncil Moves To Stop
Bus Parking In Middle

Of Streets

Maurice Chaillet, veteran Safe-

ill!,
It is expected that the examina-

tion will be open to every regular
''ttUTLc | m e m p e r o t t h e police department.

6 'from patrolman to captain. Since
this job is a promotion, because
of the fact that no one" outside the
department can qualify to take
the examination, it is possible to
makethe appointment without ex-
amination by apponting the offi-
cer in the next lowest grade.

j There; happens to~be "but one
officer, Captain James E. Albers,
occupying the only position in the
next, lowest grade and while it
would be possible to name him to
the chief's job without an exam-
ination, it- is-expected .that the
commission will exercise its other
"alternative ana throw Ehe examirP
ation open to all grades.

To "Blanket In" Jobs
While he was not certain. Bar-

-ger—said—yesterday—he—expectcd-

4-

that this would be -done. -Where-
not more than three persons are
eligible for promotion, one can be
appointed without a test.

Civil Service officals are due to
arrive in the city soon to "blanket-
in" the jobs which will come un-
der their jurisdiction. A roster
of the employes and their depart-
ments will be listed and each will

ithen.be classified. It is possible
xas—nnmi. 'that charjge the titlrs Tin

lated.to.-.head that group for thej held may be'made under the state
:oming- year:"'during -the meeting'! s y s t e m - -
leld Tuesday night. He will be Four Divisions
lected at the election December | T h o s e n o t i n t h e classified ser-

vice (officials appointed for a 1

p ^
in the mddfe of 'streets~t5"receve
or discharge passengers. The
group will also co-operate "witlTthe
ire department in sponsoring a
!irst aid class under the direction
of George W. Stewart. This woric
will begin in January.

Engineer Treated Here
For Eye Injury

Harvey Geiger," 58 "of Harris-
burgh, engineer on an eastbound
freight train, was admitted to
Memorial Hospital yesterday
morning for treatment of a badly
acerated left eye received when
a stone from the roadbed entered
the cab as Uie train passed
through Menlo Park.

Patrolman Kelly took Geiger to
the hospital in the police car.

Ehe four divisions m flie"classified
service. These are the competi-
tive, exempt and the labor divi-
sion.

Nature of duties and salary
range determines which division
these employes shall beJ5laced_in.__

GET CHRISTMAS CHECKS
Those Rahway persons who were

members of the Christmas clubs
at the Rahway National Bank and
the Rah-sray Savings Institution
are now receiving their checks.

Claim Woman Deserted
Her Seven Children

Charged, with deserting her
seven children, Mrs. Ema Smith-
ers, 30 of' Woodbridge was or-
dered held for the Grand Jury
when arraigned in police court
before Judge Needeil this week.
The woman pleaded not guilty to
the charges signed by Miss Emma
Ryan, local overseer of the poor.

She has been living at 2276 Al-
len street, Rahway.

An Oil Burner For Your Home
Williams Electric Company

9 Cherry Street

A WISE BUSINESS MAN

RECORD WANT ADS
The business man who uses

is-always ahead of his com-
petitor. Because when people
constanUy see your advertise-
ment week after week and
month after month, you arc
the one they think of when
they want to buy something in
your line or have some work
done in which you specialize.
This is not "poppycock," it is
honest to goodness sound sense.
And if you for any reason
doubt it, just look about you at
the number of successful firms
and busintss men that do use
Record Want Ads regularly. Go
to them and ask them what
benefit these ads are to their
business. The reason Record
want-ads get such good-results-
Is because almost everybody in
Rahway and vicinity reads
them. Do they read you^ad?

RAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONLY

2 CENTS A WORD
Cash In Advance

Minimum Charec For ~~~
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower Rates for 3 Times or Over


